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Tenlile relnfo,c_nt II Delng "sed """e fre"uently to
Inc'eele U'e end of conlt"...ctlon ltebility of ...-n""",nt.
founeled on soft .011 •. It .. 110'" ._n........nt. to De con-
.t,uctsd to gr...tO' h.lgM•• "It" .t.eoO' .Ide """"" or
.. It",,,,t t"e need for stillged conltructlon. In" tyOICilll
.cPIlCilltlon tne 'elnforc_nt I. plillced iIIt tne l>iII.e of t"e
etr>t>l'n"""'nt. CieDte~tlle. or geogrld. iIIre corm-only uud ill.
the reInforcing "",terlill\.
Sultillble oroceCurel for de.lgnlng reinforce" embiIIn~'
mento iIIre .tlll bel"O dewelot>ed ill"" "" luffe' fr.". t"e
11 .. ltnlon. t""t ..r. In''O'ent for ..ny du'gn method. for
embiIIn~mento on lOft grOUnel nillwe,,",l. et i111 .. 1'*10). """If 1-
cilltlonlOf extstlnll 11",ltl"O e"uillbrl .... tec"nIQU'" iIIre
presently tne """It corm-on procedurel but t"ere iIIre severilll
underlyIng ....",..ptlon. t""t ""ve not been confirmed.
Defor_tlonl iIIre one of t"e I..,.,rt..nt fillctors In re'n-
forced emo.n""",nt be"iIIvlor Ilnce t"ey control t"e force










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tec~nlQue u~lnQ tne caD Soil ~havloc mooel. Tne st~y ~a~
11~lted to undrained founoatlon ConditIons.
Tne last deJectlve was to examine the v.,ldlty of some
of the .ss~tlons of modified lt~ltln9 eQutllDfl~ .~lySi •
... tt>ocls. In 80<:11tlon. the peOC',,' folIOS of finite el_nI
"no Ilmltlnll ''''u' I 10""'" • .,.,Iyses In Cyffenl oeS'II" practice
",ere consloerlOC.
1.2 THESIS ARIlANGEI1(Nl
Tnls thesIs Is comoosed of four main parts. Tne first
,. Cnapter 2 ~Icn revle",. the 8vall.ble literature on
design of reinforced RmbankrnenCs. Tne rev'ew cover. ~tn
"""I,,.,,tl0'" of f"lntte elemeM and 1, ... lt'''11 eQulI It"t .....
metnods. 1" addition... Cl>Orouoh S""",,,",'Y of retnforced
emDankrnenl c ••e h,storles 1. presented.
The second part 1. development of .. straIghtforward
orocedure to determIne the cap mode' paramrt.rs fr~ 5ta~­
dard soil te5t re5ults. The mal~ features and gover~lng
equetlon5 of the model are reviewed l~ Chapter J. The prp-
cedure Is developed 1~ the flr5t few 5ectlo~5 of Chapter ~.
Thl5 15 followed Dy aOPI '"atlon of the "'OCIel to laboratory
test result5 on reSedlme~ted 5~le5 of eo5ton Blue Clay.
The~. the cap parameters for SZ "layey 50115 are summarIzed.











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fo~c@d @mOankm@nt. Including tH~@@ tnt@~natlonal conf@~@nc@.
t@xtl I@,.. L.. ,. Vltllb", 1982, TM ~d Int@~nat tonal Conf@,@nce on
G@ot@xttlu. Vlltnn... 1966) end e s@"lon lOt ttl@ Elev@nttl
Itlt@'natt~' Conf@~@nc@ on 50\1 Hecnanlcs end foundlOtlon
[ngln@@,lng (Sen frenclsco. 19651.
f@d@rel Hig ......ey A<:lmintsVetton d@,tgnman",,"' (Cn,l,tppn@r
..nd Holtz. (964) end tn ttl'ee t.xtt>ool<s (I(oer""r bnd Wels ....
1960, Renktlor. 1961, I(oe~ne'. 1966),
.od~essed tn ttlt. study e'. nlgtlltgtlted, In tne ft'st sec-
tlon Il .. fttng eQU11 Itt,t"", enely." of r.tnfo,c.<I ltr7bII"kments
t. ex,"",tne<l. ThiS ts foll"....<1 ttl'. 'evt .... of finite el""",nt
.nalyses of reinforced _n"""'nts. In the lest sectIon •
,
C~~~h~os'vr 5~ry OF 'ein'orce~ embank~n~ ca• ., hi.~o­
cle> i. presenteo. Geotextlle prOPert'''s a~ testing ts
covered In ...""., .."te reDOCC lH......,hrey. I !Ie!>" ).
1.2 LI~llING rQUILIBRIU" ANALYStS
Limiting eQulllbr'~ "".Iys"s are tne ~.t common ~tn­
Ods used at or•••nt to Inv"stlQate tne ••fety of reinforced
~nk",",,,t. "1'lI1".t 'nstaO"'ty. Tn"" Include both .'.,.,c
stability and l).e"d1\9 """"ctty .""'YS"S. In .,ope stability
",.,thOd... Silo surface , ••••~d anO tne ••fety factor fOr
.. given r,,'nforel'''01 force I. c"lculated. At limltlnll ""vi-
IIDrl"," the relnf'orCe<lleM """Cures Or ......en........"''''''''''
.' 10""0' e defor..... t Ion ano ... ,1 de of H,e IHfIb8nkment .100"
."" underlying 'ou""""lo,", oecurS. In be.rlng """"''''Cy meth'
Ods U .... ~n""'eM Is ,,""'Y2C<l .. s an .. "V, valent foot'ng an",
~n@ ~~@.@nc@ of th@ ~@Info'c@ment I. not so@clflca\ly
IIcCOunt ..", for. ".,lth", tnetl'>OCl gl~es Inf'or_~lon on defo~_­
tlons <>rlor to filII,,,.,. ~llllgoSn """ LII Rocn"ll" (198.,
~"c""""""" ~nat lI",ltlng ""ullll>~"'" _tl'>OCls 1>" us ..d with
c.u~ IOn ,,"" ", .. U I I ..", .SS"SSments Of' g ..OU><t II t~", n .noul"
be ...a@ "n..n s .. ttlements "~ .. ""o"ct..", to .."c d lOt of the
Ilmb&nk~nt h@lght.
Sl~ stal>lllty _tl'>OCl••~@ dl.cu••@<! In th., n""t s ..c-
tlon. S<,@clal """,nash Is gl~"n to th" un",.. rlylng .SS.........-
tlon•. Thl. I. f'ollowe"'l>y a <llscu"lon of' bearing caOllcl~y
,
mrtnoc•. T~@n. analyo@s ~D' "tn.," failure modes are COv-
ered. Finally, design procedures are revIewed.
2.2. I Slope Stability Il.,U>OCIS
Slope staDl, Ity ..Ht>od. t".t .re II",,' \"..",,, to ''''"'
emoank~nt. constructed On ",,,ak foundations ana .. ltn ... 'n-
gle layer of retnforcemrnt p'aced near It. bBoe generally
m8ke tne ••sumpt'on t~t tn" reinforcement Drovldes only ..
resistIng force or moment ..no dOes not .,t"r the dlstrlbu·
cIon of normal stress On the •• sumed .,10 surface (Bakker.
1977, eJe,tn. 1917, Br"""•• 1971, "".\lO""""r\l, 1977,
.... li""rton. \981, 'o..ler. 1982, ....n""n. 1982, 1"\101,.. 1982,
.Je ..el1. 1982, Qu••t. I911J, Chrl.topher and "",lte, 19S';
Il"ligan and L.. floch.,lle. 198.: 110"", et .' •• 1geo.. , lIowe
anO Sooerman. 1985", Plliligan. '9BSI. It fOI)o... t"at the
snea' resIstance provided by f~lctlo","I mat",lal Is aho
"ncr-anged. TI'>ls Is felt to bit conservative since ~"Inforce­
~nt Is e~pacted to InCr.ase tl'>. normal stress; I'>o~"V"r.
this has not ~"n confirmed and may ev"n ~ over cons"rva-
tlve If tl'>e Increase In normal stress Is large. Wager
(l98l) proposed a ~thOd wl'>lch att~ts to account for tne
Increase In normal stress and snear resistance on tne oor-
tlon of tl'>e slip surface passing tl'>rougn the gran"lar
embankment'lll. Several otner metnOds that are mainly
ao<>llcable to embankments on strong 'o"......tlons wltn stee"
side slOPas and multiple relnf"rclng layers do consider the
,
I"cr ..a~.. in ""r"",,' .Hen (Chrlstle ar><l El Had'. 1977,
J ...... , I. 1981, Chrlst'e. 1982, "urray, 1982, ",,"ay. n ... ,.
1982, SChne'der ."d Holtz. 1985).
One of tn,. key diFficulties In aQPlylng these methOds
.. Cl'>OOslng en 11o....o1e Force In en .. relnf'orc_r>t <'or use
In ene .r\&'Y An 0", ... IOU5 limit h the ultimate te"S.le
SV""IlC" of C"" relnf'orcemer>t but there I...vidence Deseel on
flnltIO el_nt stvdles that the nrrngth of the f'our'dotlon
soil and ...-nk""..,c fill are ful'y mobilized and failure
occurs before there are sufficient defor_tlons to deyelOP
tne r.lnfort_nC's tensile strength (Ro".. and Soderman,
1985.). This sltu.tlon m.y be more ••"ere If the foundation
soil. re.ch their pelO" stn"gU, at ..... 11 strains fol lo""d by
strain softening. The force In the reinforcement 1. Cr.".-
mltted to the .01 I al>Dve a"" belo.. 1t by .h."F .0 the '"t"F-
f"ce HF,,"gth ""0 limit. the .IIo.."ble force. Th"Fe I."
r".trlctlon 0" the fOFce .t workl"g level •• I"c" .y"th.tlc
f"brlc. e"perle"ce I.,ge CFUO defoF_tlo"• •• th.'r ultl-
_te t"".l',, .tnmgth Is """roaChed. Shre.t......"" B.II
II'B2) feel t ..... t the WDFklng force .Mould b" 1"•• t .....n 60t
of th" ultl .... te .tF,,"gth for polye.ter f.bFlc••"" .O-SOt of
the ultimate .trength for OOIYOFDDyl"ne fabFlc., hO..ever.
thl. I. "Ot ba.ed on F••••'ch OF fl.ld ."O.FI."c•.
,
In the analysis methOds a safety factor ~r ts aDPllea
to the Soil ana relnfo"e~nt strengthS suen that Cne drl~_
Ing rorce. O. end ene resisting rorces Dro~loed by ene SOl'
R and by Cne relnfort~nt oR are related by
o • Ilisr • dR/Sf (Z. I I
(2 . l )
At Failure (Sf. II the Soil stee"llcn."" .'10""0110 rein_
forcement force are 'u'ly """ollino. T",. re'Morce"'eM
force reQuired to .tt.ln • de.lr~ safety factor Is found by
solving £0. 2.1 for oR
oR.Sf'Oj-R





Rln...u .. <1'1171 r,..,,,"",,,,"'" Sf) 1.3 for oeaty rounoatlons
and Sf> 1.5 for clayey foundatIons. "eGo...... lOt 81. (19B4l
PfOPOS.a that PBft'al s.fety factors be applied to the dead
and 11"10 1011d, ar><l to U". fIll. relnrorc"""ent ."d soll-
r.lnforc~nt lnte~fece strengtns to eccount for verleDlllty
of l08d~ end ~terlels. durebility of ~terlels. lec~ of
eccu~ecy of tne desIgn metnod. end Influence of const~uctlon
_tt>ods.
Z,Z.I.I Cteelll., !'.tlye, mode.
r,.t.tlng ~nt ~Ien I. tne peOduet of tn, e,.I.tt~ foeee
In tne e"nforeement f R tim,. It. moment eem y eDout the
eene,e of tne e ••umed .111' ete"le. Tn, e,ln!'ore"""ne force
I. e''',n to eee elen,e In en, dle,eelon tnee ene r,lnfoeee_
mene ~e. oelglnelly plee'd. g,neeelly noetzone.l. e ••nown
In fig. Z. Ie (BJerln. 1977, BeO/fl•• 1977, Ingold. 19BZ,
Je..ell. 196Z, CnrtstOPher end Holtz. 1964, ~(lllgen end Le
RoChelle. 1964, "l1llge". 1985) Oe ee"gent eo ehe .lIp ete-
ele e ••now" In fIg. Z. It> (8a""ee. 19H, "aall'lent>"rg. 19H,
... IIOlirton. 1981, fowl"r. 196Z, "'nnon. 1962, Que.t. 1983,
Rowe. ee el .. 1984e1. Tne lett,e e""u'e," tnat .u!'f'e'"nt
ehe .l'p .uef.ee. wn,le till. ne. t>"en Ob.eevR<! In.,,,,,,
~n",",nt fal lures (fowler. 198Z) ,~e".. I"e defor_tlon,
•••ume enet ent r".,.ttng force eet. In til" d'e,et'on of tne
orlglnel eelnfore"",",nt (Je~"II. 1982) .'ne" tne eOH.,pend-
I"" moment eem , ••mell.e. If I'll t, teken to eet tengent to
tile eleele. y eque!. tne eedlu. col' tne .llp cleele. foe
norlzontel e'lnfoeeernent and I'll e"tlng In tne dlee"tlon of
tn, ellnfor"""",nt. y Is til, ,l,vetlon diff,e,nc, b't~"n tne
c,nt,e of tn•• 111' circle end tne e,lnforclng leyee.
\
(b.l Sufflcle~t defo,mat'o~S to ceuse TelnfOTc~nt to oe



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































If V/(y HZ). lYZ - cot2'1l2. K.(y-II~1 •, -




""'e~e 0 • depc" 0' ~.. 0' s ) )p "I~cle
'. • .ctlye ,.."tt> pcenure e~fflclent '"
IO'T'banl",•.,nt
'- • ,,"I t ""!IIM 0' embanknlent fill• • ."
• • .,., • ".
u,n(ll • (ZIZ/V) • (Z/nZ)l/Z
"an.Z. ([(Y+Zl!(V<X))2 _ (JIll
"llll~n and La RocMlle (198.) recOtM>end "'>at t"," reln-
ZfRY/IYernbHZj • ZTZ - <:ot 2./12 + KA{Y-I/31 •
2
2
- a"tIHZI2<'I-ezl/IYernbHI • (2.6)
a"oCV+ZI2UZ!(YernbHI aO(T+21 3.1n.z 'ZY(Y+ZI
2 1/Yernb
n", par_te,. t. cc" o. and "0 ,'>O"ld be c"",,un to ~.t
nw:><lel cn," actual .0)1 .t,,,"'01"" prof I (e. C.."tlon .""",ld be
used ~hen cnoosing a ~alue foe Ct siner It is dlrrlcult to
rstlmatr thr st,rngth of thr crust.
Whrn thr erststlng foecr ts takrn to act tanornt to thr
slip cleclr It can Dr represented as an roul~alent cones Ion
aistet~tra along all oe O8et of the cleele rFo~ler. 196Z,
Han""". 196Z). Soo'>e aut"Des ha~e erol aerd thr geotrxt tie Dy
a thin cohestve layer at the DGse of the e~nk~nt (Bakker.
1977: l'IeaOClrnOe,g. 1977). Foe both methOds thr oeoduct of
the equi~alrnt COhesion times the Irnoth of the slip sueface
ovrr which tt acts @QuaIs the rrlhforclhg foeee. Tht. trch-
ntDue allows exlsttng sIDOr stability analysis computrr pro-
graMS to Or usra withOut modtflcatlonl hDwe~re. thr rDul~a­
lent eohrslon ts a functton of the length of the silo sur-
facr so a diffrrrnt ~alur must Or usea foe raCh trial clr-
cle. RIssrruw (1977) usrd thts methOd to de~rlDO drslgn
o
cur~es for an embankment ~tth a friction angle of 35 ana
1.5h:lv siDOr. SimIlar curvr. are III~en Dy Fowler (t96Z)
for an r~nkment with a friction anglr of 30· and 10h,'v
slOPe.
Wagr' (19Bl) prooosra a methOd ~h\ch attrmpts to
account for the tnereasr tn normal stress and shrae 'rsls-
tahCe alohll the PD,tton of the failure surface O8sstng
th'ough the embahkment. Hr tOOk the sltp surface as vertt-







's the frIction a"\lle of tt'..._nk_nt £III, In
eddltlon. the relnforcPment provides. reSIsting moMent
l'Qual 100'11 101 __ Its moment .,,,'" y. The tote' Incre••e in
resisting ~nt t. tnerefore
(Z.lI)
where. 's the moment arm of 05 about the center of the silo
ctrcle (fig. 2.)), The methOd nas Deen succe••fully 8001teo
to about 30 ca."s; however. It should be u ••d with cautton
~c.u.e the act",,1 1ncrean In strus on tne sill' sur'-.ce
caused Dy the reinforcement I. unknown.
2,2,1.2 Slloino blpck rillyr. !!!Ode, In the sliding
blOCk fellure MOde a sltde 'S •••~d to occur on. horizon-
t.l or inclined .,1dlnll .\Jrf."" (fill. 2.4). ~ct've p,enure
provide. tne driving force and ~•• 've r.s'stance act. at
the toe of the Slldlnll QIOCk. The retnforc~nt provlce••
horlzon~8' ~.~ls~log fo~c•. ThiS fallu'e mode ~y De ~~e
c~l~lcal fo~ fouooatlon~ that contain 8 we.~ l.y.~ o~ who~e




rlgur. l." s"atft9 Dlock '.1 lure -ode ("'111~





ceQu\'e~ foc &r • 1.0 for the Case of en emban~ment
on. fOUndation with. stren,eh of c The ~se of the..,
.lldln~ bloc~ Is horizontal and at. depth 0 (fig. 2.4).
(2 • 9 I
the oas .. of ene Sliding block and. strength tt on the
active and passive wedges In the foundation
12.101
[Q. 2.10 Is .!'PI Icaole to .lllIlng on • l">Qrl:Z0nt.. , .......k
senced above are illustrated by an e~.mple prOOlem. A 6-ft
high granular embankment with. strength of .' • 30° and
2n'lv sllle slope ts conslderell. The foundation consists of
• 3-fc thiCk crust wltn an undrained strength of 150 osr
oePth at • rate of 25 osr per Fe fr~ an Imaginary Intercect
develOPed at PurGY.. untvecslty ISlegel. 1'175). Wltnout
reinforcement the ~nkMent ~••••fety factor of 1.0.
BIShOP's metl'>O<l ana "ager's (19BI) ..ett>oCl .. itn a norlzontal
reinforc_nt force. "illig.en anella Rocnelle·. 119B4)
eQ~tlons for circular OIOOe anel .lialng DIOCk OIOOe w!t~ t~e
Dase of t~e DloCk at a aeptn of 3 ft were also used. T~e
TaDle 2.1
Reinforcement force reoulred to raise .afety facto"
to I.S for ...,u crlt'cal circle.
~.~~~ .
i;1...,llflea Blsnol>. norlzontal force
SI...,I 'flea BIshOP. ta"lle"t force
Waller (19B11. circular lIIOcIe.
norlzontal Force (£0. 2.8)
"""g.en andla Roc~el1e 119841.
c!rcular OIOOe (Eo. 2.S)
""I,gan andla Roc~elle (l964).







t~e orientation of t~e rel"forclng force anel including t~e
"
Z.Z.l e~arlng C8~C'ty HethOd5
DIllty Of emcankments constructed on soft ground Dy creallng
tne reInforcement Is not considered .~ollc\tly In th•••
methods. The f.I'ure nelgnt H
f
from cl."'"al bearIng
c.~c,ty tt,,,ory lTc'zagM ."" Peck. 1':167) for .. strl ..




tne undr.lned sne.r strengtn of tne foundation
soil. Tnl. eQuatIon ....umes t~t tne soft foundation soil.
are deep relative to tne wldtn of tne emoankment end tnat
Its strengtn I. uniform.
2,2,2.1 Strength locreaslng wiSh deptn, Tne bearing
ceoaclty for., foundatIon whose strength lnt •••••s with
decth wa. e~amlneo bY Oavls .no 600ker (191Jl. Tne bearing
"aPBClty of • footing of widtn B 's
12.12)
""'ere "0 h till! undr.'oed .r...ar "",.<lgtn at tne II"~U"'" sur-
face. a t. the rate of In~~••,e of the foundation 't~ength
~Ith depth. ana r Is a ~o~~e~tlon f.cto~ depenalng on the
~oughn••s of the footing ana the ~.tlo co/oO. NotIng that






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(b.) A",,"ab'" "..rtlc .. ' stren Ibe..dnO c .. .,.,Clty}.
(c.) """"ied Yertlc.. ' strus.
floure 2.S S..... ,no cao..clty "nIIly.ls of reinforced






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.6&. Thee"foce. tn. appareot good agreement ~tweeo pre-
dicted and ob~e'ved safety fectoes for •• 2 ~st be Que.-
clo".d. Tne foregotng .rll......"u do not apply to relnforceo
.mt>.on~tn."'t. stnce U,,, r.i"forcemene can tj"')' a ter>slle
force and can 8!>ply an In ....r<l 'orce to th.. fo~tlon soli
(fig. 2.60). Accorolnllly, tl'oe 1 ",.Iue .hould "'" taken as
_Ms. Fr.,.. [0. 2.17 It c." be seen t!'>at the Sf I. IIre"ter
.....en> • 2 (rel"l'orced emb<onk_ntl by (cotll/o,lleu/renO )·
Tnt. t~lte. thet reinforcement 1. more effectIve for
~Iler Of and fl.tter .Ide slopes, ~..ev.r, tne I.tter 1.
not co<>shtent .. Ith •• I"I'orced '-n!<ment be~vlor based on
finite "1,..".,,,e stud I". (RO",. ano 50<:1"."",,,, I,*,~.. ).
tOga' (19S4) u.~. 51",11a' proceoure to analyze an
emDank...,nt CO"strutted 0" • 1l.~rtCl _ttress. The to". of
Ch. solutlOt> Is g'apt\l"al a"" was o,lginally developed l>y
.)ol""<>n arld 1'\,,110' (19831 S."tlon 12.S).
Include tile .,... lv" ,ulstance ",ovidI'd l>y tile fPundati""
s"il l>"".atll til. t~ of tn" ~"k"",nt. [~, (198()
ass~ed tllat til. mBtt,.s. Is ,lgld and tllet til. ,ou~ess of
tn. DeSIO ensu,•• a good """ta"t wltn til" fPundetl<>n s"lls
allowIng til. full Int",fa"" stt"ngtn to d"v"loo (1 .•. , l.
2). lne deflnltl<>n of til" saf"ty f."to, is dlff",,,,,t from
t ....t used l>y Sllv"st,1 (19&3). [dga, dlvld'" til. t"t.. 1
.."allal>le v"ttl"al fo,,,. l>y t"" total _,,"""'nt w.lgt1t.
"






Sol, ell,, I I , I , I I I
'.
lb.l R.'nfo~c.<l eftICAn"'-nl.
geO'll,ld .... tt'eu ",a~ also l"OPO~ed Oy Paul (1983).
case of a 15 m hIgh Mroank""'nt On .. 6 m thlcl< soft found,,-
SF of 3.0 .mIle Sllunt,1 (1983) (E". 2.(1) yIelds" Sf of
2.5. fo' compe,lson. the SF ",nen the soft fou~tlon I.
capacity tneo,y IE". 2.11).
Tnls can be cnecked ",ltn conventional .10Pe staolllty
"",thOd•. The n,."t I •• IIPPlng at tne e<JOankment flll-
f'lctlon
1981 I
""Ille. In ewcns of (Halll~u,ton. 19B1' ,,,,,Ie,.
"
(2.18)
Pa • active ea'th p'e~su'e
s _ slope _'_te' (I ..... fo' S on I .10Pe s_S)
lestly. there Is leterel splltting-speeeelln", l"eltD"non.
1!'81, fp.. ler, 1!'811 .....ere t"'e rel"ForcemeM .....st De aD'e tp
en'08"k"",M FI I I
" . 12.1!'1
Dy Je..ell (1962). "'lltxJrtot> (1981). e"d fH....A IC... rlstOP"'er
Z.Z, •• 1 Jew,]]'s procrdyrr. A proceel"re wes prQl>Oseel
rel"fprcement reQ"lred to mal<>teln ste"'liity Is c~reel to
the dlstrltxJtlo" of evelleDle Force. T...e el]strltxJtlon of
let'el es shOwn In Fig. 2.7. The .fFect of e tenslo" creck
• • • • T,'.I ."." Clnl...•
• • • • 0 Tti., Doonlon, on
In, "'nlO'.lm,nt
• • •
• • Tonlion "'C~I ua ,lip
el,el•• or. eonlla,roG
• • In ,no .mb.n~""n' 1111




""t"r><lI"11 t"~O"g... tn" full depth of f\ll Is c"ecked foc uch
.u~f.ce.
Tn" a~.ll.Ole fo~ce Is calcul"t"o o~ .ta~tl"\l at ttl"
feee end of th" celnforce_M and wc"klnll In...,o. Tn .. rorce
Is """ cumul"tlve sum of the .oll~relnforcement snee'
Hr."llth "" ""en sloe of' the r.,lnforc"..... M ••" uPOe' 11 ..1t
to the "val 1"01,. r.,lnforce""'''t force Is set by C~'ln\l"
..."1 ......... 110....01 .. tensl' .. otr.ln In t"e SOl' ""d t"e" uS'ng
tne relnforc~nt str••• otr.ln properties to " .. termlne the
rel"forcement force corr"SQOr><lfng to this .tr"ln. The
"".tgn 10 8cceot"01,, If tne olstrloutlo" of "vallaole rein-
forcement force ",xceeds tnat requlr"d .t every point Iflg.
2.6) •
Internel eno fOUndatIon ,taollity must .Iso be cneCk"d.
Tne for..... r Is concerned with 511dlng.t t"" ,Oll-~el~fo~ce­
m@~t I~te~f~ce eno Is checked USIng [0. 2.18. The 11I~~e~
leedS to I~te~el soueezl~g of the founde~lon solIs whICh e~e
rest~~l~ed O~ly oy the founoetlon soll-~el~fo~clO'If>e~t bono
en<! thll shll"~ st~II~lIth of the soil. This Is checkeo usl~Q
the oell~lnll cIIPeclty p~ocedu~II' disCussed eDove.
The .ove~t.glls of Jewell's m@thod e'll that the oeflnl-
tlo~ of thll sefetv fecto' Is ~slste~t wIth IIccept.o prec-
tic. end thll'. Is II Clllll~ .IIPII,.tlo~ 1~ the llnelv.ls of
•. O""IOuI_ 01
.-q.... oc:l 10<••
fleur. l.a SC~~<lc ~I~w .hOwl~ <~. ~In a~.lgn .neCk
CJ~wet1. 1'Ja21.
"
reO"""" and ..~ .. !l ..ble r .. ln~Qrce"",,,t force •• Y"'. _thO<l I.
r ..c~nd.. d by ~1)11g&n 1198S),
;:,2,4,2 l'Ollb<./rtOh'l proceol/rt. Three f.II,,, .. moo,,'
are coosldere" In .. proce""r .. prOQO.e" by Haliburton (19611
."" fe.. '". (19811, """""I"., I'c"tzont.,l .pllttlnll'sore",,'nll.
rotational .'ope-foundatlon faIlure and e~ce•• 've fO"""8tl""
dl."I."_,,t (fill. 2.9).
reinforcement myst be able to resist the ma~lmum 'eteral
earen press"r,. as IIlven OY [". ;:.19. SlIpping at the
fll'/relnforc~ent Interface lea". to failure bY .oreadinll.
The minimum requIred soli-reinforcement frictIon ""11100 "sf
I. given oy Eo, 2.18. [xcesslve lateral deformation of the
_n~",.",t ca" .. lSo constitute ra'lure OY .".....dlnll. To
limit "'.. for .....tlon. HalIburton ('9Sll fee""",,enll. th.at the
If U"e
terllne. tne ,•••,,<1_ allowable center! lne straIn Is 10,; ana
the reinForcement snould nave a mInImum modulus [r given by
IZ.ZOI
The reQulrea reInForcement strength to prevent rota-
tIonal sl~eIFO<l"""'tl""FaIlure Is determlnea using
...' .
_ 0< _........ _.-_._......, ""....... ...'.._ -. '--
..
O......_ ..., .M.._ ....' ...._._"'''''' ...t._._
...'.....- .............. .,
... tot... " .
.......'" TI ._ ..
......... "''''M'''''
......."., ,., "" ,."""" .
... ,.----........,~.....
"\lUre l.' Pot...t •• , f.II ..... _. 'or fet>rtc-ro,n'orc:ecl
_ao'" "to .... eoft ,_tt.... 1'-' ,_ton.
I '.i'lIl) •
co~v~~~'o~a' c'rcular 5"0 surface stability a~&lyses as
~~scr'~~ aOO~~. lh~ most c"~'cal c'rcl~ for ~h~
unrel~forC~d sloo~ Is 'ocat~d and th~~ th~ r~'~~orcl~g force
r~Qulred ~o ob~al~ the d~slred Safe~y fac~or Is calcu'a~~o.
l~ ShOuld b~ not~d that oth~rs 'B'O"'s. 1977: J~..~II. 198Z1
ha~~ fOU~d that th~ crlt'cal surfac~ for a rel~forced and
Itis
r~comm~nded that the r~lnforcement force b~ aco"eo t.nge~t
to th~ sill' sur~ac~ If'g. 2.lbl.
Z,2,4,3 fHW. Procedur,. lne f~dera' Hlgh"ay
Adm'n'stratlo~ (fHW.) ~trxt"r Englnerrlng ~nU§'
(ChrlstCOh~r and Holtz. 19841 r"c"""""nos the ~ollo.. lng flvr
steps ~or analys's o~ reln~orced ..-an~...,nt stability.
(11 Chec~ the overall oea"ng capac'ty us'ng convent'onal
methOds apollcaOle to strip ~ootlngs. (2) Chec~ thr edge
~arlng caoaclty USing a mod'fled ctrcular arc stab"tty
a,...lysls. 0) COnduct a Sliding ..eog~ ana'ysls ~or lat,'al
spreading. The reQuired re'n~orcemrnt force ts cdlT'QUt~d
us'ng EQ. 2.19 ahd stldlng at the emoah~ment-~aortc Inter_
~ace ([Q. 2.IB) shOuld b~ ch.c~ed. Ul CdlT'QUte the geotex-
tile modulus to limit d~for~t'ons due to lateral SP'radlng
and tnclp'eht c,rcular arC ~allure. lhe reQuired modulus Is
the greater of 10 ttmes thr r~Qulred reinforcement fOrcrs
co<T"QUted 'n steps Z and 3. (S) Determtne the f.brtc ",ooer-
ttes ,n the longltudlna, dlrect'on reQuired to restst
"
...ltl..",~"",nt ber,." nil ..nCl embankment e<l\le I oa,,1 nQ elu. I n';l con-
struct'"". The forme. is the u,me e. Illven by [C>. 2.19 .nd
the letter "en De comQuted USing .. elreul ere .""ysf •
.. I ttl tn" en'Oanktr>ent ""lgM eo""'" to the ,,1_ 11ft thlck-
nen pi". U"" ...."'_ ""'0M of soli piles to be ."."..". I"
8Odltlon. en'Oankment ."<:tl ......."t ShOuld be checked US'''1l con-
venti""", m"tnods."" cO"slder"tlon ShOulCl be glv,," to 1'.0-
ric " ......I'. cn.lsco<>ner end Holtz 1198.\ _hOulll be consult""
for furene' det .. ll •.
limiting eQuilibrium "",thods .",,'1eaole to """'YSI. of
reinforced emb8nkment. construct8d on soft ground were
r"v'e ....d. The mo.t common method used In current design
practl"e .re .,.",., st"b'llty "",thod•• Th..... r.Qulre an
estl_te of t1,,, "1l.,....1>1" .."In(orcln\l fore" which I. Hmltrd
Oy' (II ttl" rel"forc ".mc"s ultlm<lt" t ..nslle Hrength, (~l
Shear resIstance bet_ n th" ,,,Info,c&ment .nd the sur,ound-
lng 5011, and (31 the d"fo, .... tlons _hlch occur pr'or to
Fallur" of th.. found<ltlon so'l" The I.tt", must b.. ot>t.lne<l
f",m "woerl"nc" or flnlt" "1"",,,nt a""'ylu. Th" .... th<>ds as-
sume that the nor .... I Hress on the failure surf.c" Is
unchlong"d So p'"sence of th" 'el nfo,cement dOel not .fFect
frlctl0n001 '"slltance Provld"d by granul. r ....t"'I.I. '0'
cIrcular f.'lu,. surFac"s th"r" Is consloerabl" cont'oversy




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rr'nforcement ~III De InCOrPOr~lrd 'nto ~ grnrr.' for~ Of
sl_llfled BishOO'S SlOPe st.bliity e"u.tIOn.
lhe finite ele~nt ~thO<l (FEllI hes been use" by seu-
er.l ,nvestlg.tors to .n.'yze the Deh.vlo, of relnfo,ced
etrQSnk~nts constructed on soft fOUt'\detlons (IIOrg.et. 1976,
Bell. et ~I •• 1917, Ohte. et .' .• 1900, I'IcGo~n••t .'.,1981,
.""r.~es. et .\ •• 1980. 1982, Petrik. et .1 •• 1982, Boutruo
~nd ttoltz. 1982. 1983, Flo"e. 1982. 1904, Flowe. et .1 .. 1982.
1984b' Flowe ~ncl Sodermen. 190~. 1985t>: IlcC.rron. 1985).
unl'ke 11I"tlng eoulI Ibrl"", _thO<ls. FEll glues defo",...tlons
of U'e foundetlon. etrQSnk_nt. ~ncl reinforcement crlor to
f~llure of U'e founCletlon soils .ncl cOfJOlete coll~pse. lnls
Is I~rt.nt Iince ~n etrQSnkJnent me,. "eve f.I'ed from.
functlonel point of vle~ due to excessive defor.... tldn. euen
thOugh coll~pse ..... not occurred (Flowe. et .1 .• 19841». In
.""Itlon the FEll .' 'OwS study of v.rl~ble fOUn<l&tlon Su<><>ort
c .... '.cterlstlcl' devel~nt of pl ••tlc zone. In the founda-
tion 101 Is, .tress dlltrlbutlons In the etrQSn ......nt .net foun-
C1etlon; .net the sltuetlons where reinforcement cen br used
to best edventell".
In the following ""regr~PhS. tne generel Conllderetlons
of FEll .nelysis of reinforced etrQSnk~ents ere • .....""."zed .ncl
the methOd. used to model the emt>oonkment .nd foun<l&tlon
SOliS. ~elnfo~ce~nt end so"-r"lnforc~nt Interfec" e'e
given. This will D'ovlOe DeCkgrOUnd 'nformatlon for Choice
of the fE oroceduru used In this study. findings 0'- orevl~
<>US fE~ enalyses of reInforced emDenkment be""vlor ere then
reviewed end er"es th.t reculre '-urther study ere
'dentlfled.
Embenkments ere gener.lly Con5trUCted 'n horlzontel
leyers. It 15 Im<><>rt.nt to """"el th15 crocen for both
unrlt'n'-oTced (Clough end 1o'000..erd. 1'.1611 end reinforced
emDenkments. 6outT'-'C' end Iioltz II'.lBZl InveHlgated the
effect of 51ngle Itft VerSU5 ~ltt_llft cOnstructIon for en
unrelnforced lI'mOenk""'nt On 50ft .nd stt.-.- '-oundettons '-or
both vndr.tned end drelned condltlon5. They found t .... t ver-
tlcel 5ettl~nts beneeth the centeTltne end hoTlzontel dls-
plecements et the toe ..ere greeter fOT tne ~ltl-llft then
for the stngle 11ft ce5e for ell but en undrelned stiff
foundiltlon. In s"""" c..... tt may be trncoTt.nt to clo.e'y
""""el the field COn.tTUCtton .ecuence tn the fE enely.ls.
~Wlt 1198Z1 ComDUtltd .ettlements tnet were ebOut lOt Ie••
wh..n the out5tde to tn51de con5tructlon .ecuence u5ed In e
field tnt emDenkment lHeltl>Urton. et el •• l'.lBO) ..e5 """"eled
es c~Ted to con5tTuctton In horlzontel ltfU. fUTther-
morlt, bucyent unIt weIght mu.t be u.ltd fOT ftll whtcn .et-
tIn l>II1ow tne weter teble IRow... et el •• 198.b).
Large deFocmatlons oFten occur wnen ernoan~ments are
constructed on soFt ground. These must be accounted For to
prooerly medel the fprce. whlCh ""~clOO In the relnforc_nt
(Flowe. et al .. 198~bl by pcclOdlc"lly uOd"tln\l the nodal
coordInates as U'e _nklflent load Is "Pl'lled. Stcaln cal-
culat Ions must be Dossed on tt'e UOd<!lted __n~"",nt \leometry
us.ng a logarithMic deFinItIon of str"ln. The relat.on
Detween en\llneerln\l (La\lr.n\ll.n) .nd 10ll"rlthMIC .traln. 's
cle.rly de.crlbed In BovtruP .nd Holtz (19821. Section 2.3.
" procedure to uPdate nodal coordInates w", I..,l_nted In
tne rE prO\lrarn u.ed In this study by ~cCarron (1985).
DeFormat'ons .1.0 cause. Cneh\le In pore water pressure .s
point. within the .011 ch.nge ele...t'on rel.t' ..e to the
.... tec t.ble IRowe. et al .• 198.b) .nd this ""'y be SI\lhIFI-
cant 'F deFor"",t.ons ace l.r~.
Emeeh~ment constructIon .nd the re.ultln\l deFormations
.nd dissipation of excess pore pcelsures Is • tIme dependent
proce... Howe~er. most rE" .nalyses of reinForced embenk-
...,nt bene.. lor reported to OIIU medel bena~lor .t • \l1 ..en
PO'nt 'n time. Geherally t ..... casu .re .nalyzed' a"Cl of
con.tructlon .ssumlng no dissipation of pore oressures and
long term a.lum'ng drained conditions. Tnl. study con.lder.
only the For""'r. It II CQflWllOn to ule. Polllon'l ratio of
.t>out 0.5 to medel the u"Clr.'ned rUPOnle of Founcletlon
.olls For tne and of con.tructlon C.le. An "ltern.te
trchnlaue 'S usrd '1'1 th.S study WhiCh '~srs thr stlffnr••
Of wetr' on thr comP'ess'Dlllty of thr 5011 skrleton
("eylor. 1973, "c(ar,on. 1985). This Is dIscussed In detel'
'1'1 Sect'o<'1 3.5. TMs teChnioue "'5 elso Deeh used Dy (heUnll
(1965) end ve~I,1 (1985) to ""C>Clel the De"&vlo' of oil send•.
Thr embenkment Is usually Co<'1sUucted of Ilcenulac f'll.
Thr modulus and shre' st,enlltn of tnls mate,lal deoends 0<'1
the st'rss Irvrl end It cennot suooo,t tensile st,esse>.
The eooroaches used to re~'esent emoenkment behevlor meet
these conditions to verylng degrees.
The simplest metnod Is to reolece the emD&nkment by en
eoulvelent load ePQlled to tne ground sueface (useo bY Ohte.
et el •• 1980). TMs ne';llecn redlst'IDutlon of sheer and
I'IOn"al stre..es at the *f\\b4Inkment-founoatlon contect. It
results '1'1 overestImation of centerlIne settlemrnts and may
not "eoduce 'ee list Ie fo'en '1'1 the 'e Ihfo'eement.
LInear e'a.tlc models neve been used by a few Investl-
QIItors. Boutrup end ~lt~ (l98Z. 1983l found thet an
Isptrop,c linear elastic mode! resulted In large tensile
stresses at tne base of the emD&nkment. They Co<'1cluded tnet
this model 's not suitable for ,epruentln';l emD&nkment sol I
benevlor. 5, ..,1., rnu1t:s weee found by Green""y end Bell
1(976). B~((, H .. I. (1917) ..vo'd~d t~nsll~ sV~ues Oy
us.n; .. Iln~.. rly ~I ... tlc orthOtroolc mod~1 Mtth .. POIsson'.
r .. tlo of z~ro .. nd .. high v~rtlc.. 1 .. no tOM horlzont.. \ Young'.
lftOdu I uS. HoM~v~r. t ...~u ..u'-""Otton. r~duc~ the c.. ' cul ..t~d
I..t~r.. \ mov_nt of th~ emb8nl<.-nt whIch to .Ignlnc..nt to
develooment of tensll~ forces tn th~ r~'nForc_nt (Boutruo
"no f<oltz. 19BZl.
A nonlln~.. r Incr_nt.. lly ~l ..stlc hyoerbollc ~l
lOunc..n ..nd Cl>ang. 19101 Kulh.... y .. nd Ounc..n, 1911) tncludlng
t"'e ~fF~ct of .. curved Mohr-Coulomb ~nvelope (Wong ano
Ounc..n. 1914l w"s used by "cGo~. et .. ,. (1981) ..nd
Andr..wes. et .. 1.119130. 19I3Z). The modulu. and POlnon·.
r .. tlo .. 'e dependent on the etre•• I~v.l. The model only
gave adeQu..te pr~dlctton. prior to the develOPment of loc.1
F.. I lure.
Recent ..ppllc..ttons use ..n ., ••tlc-P, ..stlc soil "'Ode I
tn ..... ,ch the eoll t>eNtVe•• , ••tlc.. "y until Its r
.trengt... • s deFI ned l>Y .. F.. ' lur~ cr It~r ton I. r c ed ..fter
..... ,ch It d~Form. pl ••tlc."y. Thl. model dOes not .110"
tenstle .tre.eee to d~v~loo tn coheetonl ..s. materl.ls.
&outrup ..no Holtz 11961, 1963) .no McC.rron (19135l use.
Orucl<er-Pr..ger (Orucker ano Pr..ger, 195Z1 f .. llure enveloo~
to descrtt>e the soil str..ngt.... Prior to F.llure Boutrup ..no
Holtz (l9I3Z. 191331 took ....terl .. 1 I>e.....vtor to t>e Itne.r
the bulk .od snear ~uli dePeodent 00 tne streSS le~el.
Tnr iatter procedure ~as u.ed for tnis study aoo is
dhcussed 10 detail 10 C....pte' s.
Numerous studio.. by Ro~" (e.g., Ro~r. 1911Z. 196_, Ro..e.
ct ., •• 191:I'b) use. 1'\0011nea, el ... tlc-pI ...tlc H,us st,.,o
I.... Tne Young-s modulus [ of tnr .011 1. rrlated to the
strelS le~ei by Janl;lU's {19~J} e~u..tlon
~ne,e 0) I. the .ff.ctl~e mlno, prIncipal strel'. K aoo n.r. e~perl_nt.lly determln.d _'a"",ters••nd Pa Is at"",-
.ph.rie pr•••ur. which I. u,,,d to mBkr the "QU8tlon dimen-
sionless. Tne effect of tne magnitude of tne .near .t'ess
on [ ...s net considered. A ~onr-Coulomb f.,lure criterion
.... s ..dePt"d. His orog''''' has orovl.lon, for .. non-
.ssocl.ted flo~ 'ule orOOOled by Oa~ls (19~1I)_ • dilatancy
.ngl .. of z.,o ..a ••••umed , ••ultlng In Pla.tlc deform8tlons
Hodel. for fOUndation '011 Dehavior ha~e ~.ried from
lln... r "l ..stlc for ...,ll"r .tudl •• to nonlinear elastic-
plastIc, wnlcn "",re accu'ately ,.o,•••nt '011 b.ha~Ior. for
r.,cent .tudles. lI.,l1,.,t .. 1. (l971) u.1!'<! a Hne., elastic
..
"""'.. , FOr .. """Sk .. O f'oundOltlon. l!<Iu,,' "" work by
>\0111"";15"""" and Ile,.mond (19721 the f"oundatlon .... tal",n to
De Ilnnrl)' .. la.tle '''' to Failure as Clefl","", by It.
undrelnecl Hrenlltt>."" tl>en It deformed pl ••tlcally. ~
PQl ••on'. ratIo of O.2S ..e. used so the results Included en
un'm"w" anw:>uM 01' drel nell .ett , .....<"It.
I'IcGo",,,. et "I. \lila,} end .""r....... et al. (1980, 1982)
".eel the flOnll"e"r elestlt l'lyperOOllt fI>OOel descrlDe" In th"
previous ••"tl0n. Analysl. results were COMPared wit" ~.. I
test results. Predlcte" end OO.er~ed t>eha~lor d\uer~d
raPidly "ner t"e "e"It'OP'M'nt 01' locel f."ure. H,ts was
attrlt>vted to tl'le Inability of ene """,,,I to "ctOunt for
eval" soFtenIng.
Boutruo end 1101t2 11982. 1983) """'eled U'e fOUndation
soil es .. l1near'y el ••tlc ..... ter'.' .. ltnln ttl.. Failure Sur'
fece as deFined by the Dryc~.~-P~age~ c~tte~lon and Qe~­
'ectly plasttc (sn.ae de'oeMatlon at constant volyme) on
U ..at "ye'ace. Tnl" "'Odel GOes not account 'oe nonlln.eae
.l ••ttc b"n-vloe oe plasttc stealns wnlch "o't sotl" e~pee!­
.nc. petoe to e.achlng 'atlyee.
Rowe (198.) and Rowe. et al. (19S.b) ~led t"e
deatned nonllneae steen-stealn botnavloe of • p.et ,"".....,.-
tlon a. See Ie. 0' conHealned m<>d<Jlt .ech veltd Ove~ a IIlven
renge Of stres •. R""e (1911Z1 e"" Rowe en<l s.ocl<"men 11911~.. 1
us., on., nod"l"s ~el 'd for e" .tr.,..... A constent
PoIsson's retlo wes then u.e<l to celc"Iete the <l'elne<l
<l, .. ln.,d 0' ,,"",eln.,d str.,ngth p",emete'. e"" the non-e••ocl-
eted flow rule propos.,d by O..vls (1968) "ere u••d .. 'th e
dlletency engle of zero. Pore ....ter p"",..ur.,s tor th., end
of construction cese .. ,th dr,,'ned strength .,.. remeter. "ere
estlmete<l using en emPlrlcel pore pres.ure ""remeter chos.,n
bese<l on e~perlence. Pore "eter pressures for the long term
cese ar" determIned by the stetlc pere pressure due to
ground w.t.". R.,.. son..ble ,.,sults n.ve been Obtelne<l wltn
tnls procedure bUt It dOe. not .ccount for pl ..stlc st,.. ln.
Wh'cn occur prIor to reecning tne "onr-Cou'omb fellu,.,
Ohte. et el. (1980) us.,<l e v.,colon of the C"",-cley
node I (Schot1eld .nd Wroth, 19681 nodlfled to Include e nOn-
essocleted flow rule Whlcn ecCOunts for enl.otroolc be~vlo'
e"" rotetlon of princl""l .tresses: noweve'. fe .. <letells of
IlcCerron (1911S1 nodeled founcletlon soil be~vlor with e
non-llneer .,lestlc-ple.tlc Isotroolc wor~-he,denlng cap
nodel. It uses e Drucker_Prager ultlmete fallur., .urf.c.,
e"" en ., I lptlcal end eel'. The model eccounts for
""n-'lnea' elastic oe"'avlo' an<! "Iastlc o ..,-o, ....tlons ""0'
to 'eac""ng t ..... ~Itl ....t .. faIlure s~rface. ThIs moO.. I ~s
_ted '-or th I s stuO~ anO I s OI."~neO In datal I In C ...."te'
,.
2.1 .• R.lnf"rc"",,,nt l'IOOel
The 'el n'-o,c......,nt I. g ....... 'al I~ mooe I eO as a .... te'I.1
c.PlIole 0'- sust.I""ng axl.1 tensIon l><Jt wit ... n.gllgIDI.
f'ax~,.1 stl'-'-n..u. TtlIs Cl0UI~ , ..",.. s ..nU actual ,.In_
fo,,,ement D......vlo'. Fo' ....ny t,...,...s of ,.In'-o,,,e...,.nt .t
linea' so It Is raas"nable to .PPrOxlmate It as lIne.' elas-
tic (Row.. , 1982, 198., Bout,u" and Holtz, 1982, 19S1,
H"Ca«on. 19S5).
st,alght I Ina. aach va' ICI for. given ,.nge 0'- st,.ln 18ell.
e<: .1., 1977, flo..a, et .1., 19S"D). And'...u. et .1.11980.
1982) us .." a pol ynoml a' f~n"tlon to ,a","sant the nohllnea'
.... (2.12)
A • c'oss ..."tlonal .'..a of ,eln'-o,,,ement
... st,..SS In 'elnfo,c......,nt
c • axIal .t,.ln In r .. lnfo,,,_nt
.1' ·2' ·1' ...• "onstants Clete,~lneo Dy. least
'''ua' ..CI fitting t."...nlque
"
A hVl>erOOI Ie c ...r~e f I tt I"0 ,,'oclKlvre l D...nce...."" ' .....ng.
1970) ..as used l>y (l_fee.......,1 ."" No.."tzkl (19621.
" <:1,1" • .-'''''' eppr<>aeh ....>5 ... sed l>y Oht•• lOt .'. (1980).
They repl""ed the relnforc~nt by " leyer of "nlte tntck+
ness (0.5m to I.Zm In tnelr e~"""'es) .. lth .. linear elestlc
Toy"g'. modul .....nd .. P01SSD"·. r"tlo of 0.3. This tech-
niQue m.y produce mls\e..O'ng results since the leyer would
.....~e sl~lflc.nt flexur.1 stiffness unlike most geoteKclle
end geogrld reinforcement.
2.3.5 Sol'-Re'hforcement Interf.ee
5e~er.l Metnods are used to model the be.....vior .t tn"
s"11-r-el,,rorc_nt IM.,-'""e. One approacl'l Is to ....'-"'>e
t .....t no rel.tlve movement occurs at the Interfe"•• ~t ..een
the reinforcement ."" loll aOOve end belo.. It. Y"'. met"'Xl
I. re••onable provided the s"ear .tr••••• dO not ~xc~~d th~
sh.ar s~r.ngth .t the Int.rf.c~ or If the Int~rface .hear
strength I. gre.ter than Or equal to the s~e.r strengt~ of
tne '011. These requIrements are ••tlsfled In meny
In.t.nc•••nd thl. approaCh ~.s taken Dy Bell, et al.
{19H}, Ohta. et .1. (1980), Boutrup and tlOltz 1I982, 1983).
and KcC5rron (198~) and ~a. used for thIs study.
Rowe t1982. 198.) and R......e, e~ al. (1982, 198.D) .....de

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































o~ the 'es~lts difficult. Comouted consol toat Ion settle-
_nts wece como.ored with oat" fcom e flel<l Vlel Dut e..,cee-
ment wes only felr.
In~e.tl98tor, et tne Unlvec,lty of Stcethcly<le
(.ncl'ewe•• et .•1.• l'fflO. 1'la2, I<cGown. et el.. l'lall com-
Peced result, from FE" ,,~Iyse. with mee.~cements melle on
model te.t. of relnfocced emo8nkment, on en ele.ttc fO~da­
tlon end of footing. on e relnfocce<l sencl. Tt\ey con.l<lered
multl"le leyers of celnforcement encl. tn the cese of etrellnk-
ment •. th,. ,.ff,.ct of Inclining th,. c,.lnfoccement ~""e'<l n,."r
tn,. emo8nkment slo"e so thet It would De "er""el to lines
of me~lmum "Ktenslon. f[I< ocealcttons of <lefocmetlons of
th,. mod,. I wece In good "areement orlo, to th,. de_el00ment of
'oc,,' fell~ce. Pclncl"el str"ln•• me~lmum .h,.ec strelns.
volumetric stc"ln, en<l direct tons of "'tncl,,,,1 st'eln. w,.c,.
only In felc egc,.ement. R,.lnfo'cement re<l~ced hOrlzont,,1
dls"Iec_nts "nd dtffecentlel settl_ent et the e_nkm,.nt
R""e hes used htS F[I< "'O'ilcem to .tudy two c ••e hl,to-
cln. Pinto Pe.. (Rowe. 1982: Rowe. ,.. el .• 1982) .nd
81DOft1I"'ilton Side ROAd (Rowe. 1984: Rowe. et el .• 1'l80bl. ,,""
to develoo deslan Chacts IRowe. et el .• 1982, Rowe. 1984:
Rowe encl So<le'"",n. 1985•• 1'l8SI>1. lie found that the g"ote~­
1.1 I,. had Iltt:e effect On ~ertlc"l ...ttl_nt, b~t lete'el
"
o~ local plastic zones Incre.seo Il.e .••fety ractor
redvcedl. E~tr~ly large deformations may De reQuired to
de~eloo sufficient tenstle forces In reinforcement with lOw
to moderate stlffnes•. Tne orotext!)e at the eGge of the
emoan~Ment wa. predicted to De unstressed. The effect of
fill stiffness ...a. found to De sme,l. Me lnve.tlQated sev-
era, CO/lC>I .... tlo". of '<><Jr><latlot'l strenl/tn .."'" modulus and ......
aole to COtaln good .oreeMent wIth observed field perfor-
mance for some "a••s. Rowe and Soderman 1196581 found t~t
faJlure occurred oefore the ultimate tensile strength of
t~lc.1 reinforcement Is reacned.
Boutr"" and Holtz (196l. 1'J83) an"lyzeo en,. test
_n!<ment ".,,,rIDe" by gell. at .,. {(!ITT). Undral"ed and
drained respe"se anc tne effect of live loaos were lnvesti_
gatea. Relnfo~c~nt rea~cea snear st~es.es In tne fo~nda­
tion and vertical diffe,entlal settl~nt. of tne too of tne
embankment. Tne benefit of 'einforcefllent was lI'eat,.' f<l'
tn,. ~ndraln,.a cas,. and aec'eas,.d as tne strenlltn of tne
fOUndation In,,,ea.ed. Hilln "'<:>O~I~s lIeoteKtlle ..... tne
la'lI,.st ,.ff,.ct. "uitlple layer. of 'elnforcement we'e
inv,..tigetea and it was fO~nd t ....t fo' mBKimum benefit tne
,,!lnforce_nt .nould be plecea es clo.e as possible to tne
bas,. of tne _nkment.
~cC.,"ron (I'ffi~) us.,d th.. fE~ .. Ith the CAP """'el to e",,-
lyze deelned behevlor of en Insteument.,d r .. lnfoeC"d emban~­
~nt construct ..d on e p..et fou~tlon (~owe. 196<, ~ow..... t
el .• 196<e). C"""""Ud c ..nt ..ellne s ..U.l_nts .... e.. not
lIe ..etly eH..ct ..d by en"""'d _nkment t>e"-,,Ioe. Slngl ..
"eesus ~Itl-st..p constructIon end en ..mo.nkment .. Itn en
Inflnlt" teans"..ese stlffn"ss wer .. In""stlo-t"d. Tne e .. ln-
foec_nt peo"ld.. s tn" ge ..at ..st ben"flt ....... n locat ..d close
to tn .. fou",,",tlon suefac... Tn" ..ff..ct of an Inltl.1 sl.Ck
In tn.. e.. lnfoec_nt w.s e,..",ln"d. Ageee_nt bet ..een c.lcu-
leted eesults and field Obsee".tlons was re.sonat>le.
~cCaeron (1965) .lso made a oaeemetrlc study of relnfoeced
en'Oank_nt be...."loe but tne cnolce of ceo """,el oaremetero
end detaIls of U"e .nalysls peo<:edvre lNIlkel Interpeet.. tlon
of tne findings dlHlcult. This Is dlscuned In det.11 In
C....ptee S.
fInIte .. lement procedures for """,.. lIng eelnfoeced
en'Oa"k....."t t>......vlor were descrIbed. Incr_nt., consteuc-
tlon .nd I..eg.. d .. fprmatlons ....st b., .ccounted foe In tn"
.""IYSls. Elestlc-ple.tlc """,,,Is "uch .s th" cap """,,,I give
the most realIstIc e ..pres"nt.tlO" of _nkment and founde-
tlon sotl be...."loe. Th" e"lnfoec_nt ste"ss ste.t" be....v-
1oc c.n be repeesented by. plecewtse llne.r a""eo><l ... tton
but fpr lNIlny ce,.s a llne.r .""ro><t ....tton ts adeQ....te.
'"I 0'" I nil 1\0 relatl~e "'O~emeM at t"e soll-relnfo'cement
Interface Is reason"ole If t"e she", stress Is less tnan t"e
Interface strenllt" or If t"e Interface stre"llt" equals t"e
soil strenllt". Soeclal orocedures ma~ ~e required to allo",
for slip at t"e Interface If t"e Interface strenlltn Is less
t""n t"e soil strenllt".
Results fr~ tne anal~ses sno~ t"at reInforcement
reduces s"e"r stresses and l"ter,,1 deformations In t"e foun-
dation soils and Increases embankment st"blllt~. Tnere Is
lIttle ef"f'ect on "enlcal settlements. ReInforcement
reduces tensIle strains In t"e embankment. Tne benefit from
reinforcement Increases as t"e strenllt" of t"e foundatIon
decre".es and t"e reInforcement modulus Incre"ses.
Tne FE" "nalyses performed for t"'s study address some
of t"e lImitations of pre~lous studies. "ost of tne ore~l­
ous studies did I\Ot consider tne effect of a d,led surface
crust or Increa.lng strenlltn "nd modulus ... ltn deot" In the
foundation soil •. Tnls ... 111 be """",I"ed "nd sp"e1al ~­
sIs ... 111 be lll~en to tne effect of reInforcement on stress.S
In tne emban~_nt a"" foundatIon and t"e reinforcement fo,ce
""'en emoan~ment failure occurs. FE" results will be u.ed to
cnec~ ....... of t"e au"""Otlons made 1" 11mltl"ll equillbrl"",
a""'yses. Tne .peclal problem of wlde"'''ll and ral.'nll tne
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2.4 RU"'FOllC£O E~B.o."'<I'E"'T5 - .0. REVIEW Of" C.o.5E HI5TOllIE5
2 .•. 1 Int~oduetlon
~ny Case ntsto~les of ~elnfo~ced emD8nkments con-
st'ueteo on .oft fou~ttons n.ve been ~eoo~ted In tne Ilt_
e'atu~e. Tne ~elnfo~c_nt "laCed at tne C.se of tne
eme.nkment Is ty"lcally one 0' mo~e laye's of geote~tll. 0'
geog,ld. It ,,~ovIGes a stalllllzing effect ancl Inc'eases tne
.afety facto~ against "e<>e Installility•. Tnl. ,.~I"............ -
~Izes .0 CaSes .. Itn eme.nkment n"lgnts g'"ate' tnen I... It
e~"ands on a ..........~y "~e,,,,~ed by 1111 I 19oon lI9BS) an<;! an ea~­
Ile~ ~e~le.. by Bout~uO.ncl Holtz lI9B2). Holtz (19B2J lis..
tn'ee e,ite~l. fo~ a useful Case I\I"o~y. Tney a'e a
""t.lled desc~l"tlon of (I) a non-conventional a",,'cacl\ to
tl\e ",oble.. ; (2) tne de.lgn ...""",tlon., .n<;! (3) ve,lflc.-
tlon of tl\e design ...""""tlons. V.~lfle.tlon can be .. I tn.,.
Qu.ntit.tive o~ Qu.lltatlve. Unfo~tun.t.ly fe.. of tl\. c .....
~.vle..ed satisfy tl\"se e~lte~la comeletely.
Tl\e Case nlsto~les a'" discussed unde~ tn. foll""ln!!
eat.go~l.s based on ~"Info,e_nt tYl>e' non-..ov.n (10.. """"u-
lu.) !Ieote~tlles. -..o~en (1\1gl\ mooulus) geote~tlles. geog~ld
......",......nd g.ot.~tlles us.d fo~ eme.nk....nt .. lden1ng.
Data on fou~t1on COnclltlons. eme.nkment ",..,.".t,y. Inst~u­
.... n... tlon ancl ~elnfo~e_nt Is "iv'''' In T.bl. 2.2. In 12
e.ses eomoanton ~.Info,e.d .nd un~.lnfo~c.d s.etlons ",,'-e
.~ .. .-.-' .._.._.-- - _._-.... _~_._-~._ -- -._-• ~ .. _ ••• .~ _ u _- _..__ .. ~- -~-- • · " -- , - .. •• .. ·- • - ..- -- :- _. • • '.- -._- .......... • .. - • .- •. - - • • • ·-- • • • .. , - ,_.:::=..- - - • ---- • .. .. .. .. .. ... -- -- • .. • • •-- • ,.. • ,. .... • •,. - .. •• .. • • •.__. • • - • .. .. ... .- ...- -- • • • .. .. • -.- -- , ... ... •• - • • -_~- . -.. · .. -• -. - -- .. ". ... ~._- • •. - - .. • .. .' • - - , ..•• --- .. ... ..... -.. • - -- • •._~-.--.. •• •• • •-, .- .. • • •• .. .. .. • ·-- •••u • -._' .- .. • •• •• -.. .. • · -. •. - - • - .- • -.. .. .- ._- • • ---_. - -.. •• •• •• .. .. .. ... - - ..--- - -.. .._n_ .- ... .. - -- _. ..._- - -• , .. ••• .. •._-~. .. • • .. • •._-- ,- -• • •..-- - -• , ..... .- .. •• , - --.-.....- • , u .. _ .. ... ..... • .. .. --~ ..-- .. . . .. •• .. .. .. .. .. .. - -._ - - • · . '._~ •• .. - ,. .. u _ ~._- • ••'---- • '..-,...- • • •• - " ,~ · '-- • , • -. - -, • •• • - .. , .. •_- .. .. • • .. ... • .. -.-. - - , _._".- • ~A'__ •..- - • , . . • • ,. .. , • • -- •'-- - • ... •• • • •• .. .. • _... •, - -- • ,. .. .. • -~ ... •._-~, -, .. .. •• .-• .. ... , .. , ,•• .- •• , •,_"'U~ ,. , .. .. •• •• .- ... ... ., •• ,•• -- • .. •. _. - -• .. -- ..... .. .. .. , - _.- ... •:=::--' -- ,. , • , -- • , .. - • -.. .. .. --, . •-'"--
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•
co<>st'uct.d. foe S<l'f>e c ..scs, .,."t'cul",'y those uslnll "l/M
Me'ght nonwoyen g~teKtlles, the f"belC funct,oned ma'n'y to
se.,.,e"te the f'" "no foundation sells "nd thll r.'nfcrclnl/
effect w"s sma'l. Thes. c ..ses ,,'e '''elUded tc I"uste"t.
the behavior OCs.rved for .. ful' e""l/e of emban~ment hell/nts
8<>Cl relnfoec,...,.,nt pro<>erlles. In tn. l"st section, eel,,-
tlons betwe.n tn. OCserved nelgnt of relnfO'Ced emDankrnents
et f""ure e"" fou"""tlon sne"e strll"gth ""d bet"••n th.
beeeing c".,.,clty f"ctor "nd normalized emban~...nt "Idth "r •
• Kamln.d "nd compared to "v"II"ble beeeing c".,..clty
theor Ies.
2 .•• 2 [moan~ments Reinforced with Non"oYe" Gllot.Ktile.
C..se hlstoeles from seyen emoa,,~ments relnfoeced wltn
'0" moduluS. nonwoven geotextlles Mere rllylewed. In. fIrst
h .. low (I .• m "'g"l haul roed emban~...nt 0<> " c."t founda-
tic" described by G'een ....y .."" 8ell 11970» """ 81011, lOt "I.
(1977) [C..se 1)°. Reinforced ,,"d u",e'"forced sectlo<>s ".'.
constructed. l".y re=rted that the re'nforc.....,nt 'educed
he"Ye In front of t"e edv..nclng fill """ reduced Intruslo<>
of t"e fill Into t"e fOUnd.. tlon. This resulted In" 281.
s"Ylngs In fill Yol dOuble f"b"c thlc~ne.. did not
c"un further Imp'oY' ,,"'t In ItIT1tl8nkrnent be"..vlo'. f ..o"c
sv.. lns were Ins than 51. Mhen ..."su,ed three d"YS ..fte,
• Refe's to c ..se hlsto,y reference numbe' In Tab,e 2.2.
con5t~uct!on Out had '"crea5ed to gre.te, tha" 50t when ~e.­
su~ed tn~ee ~th5 l.te~. A ~t"'te element .~IY5!5 of thl5
eMtI.n~_M ...s _de tw Bout~u"."" Holtz 11~2.19631.
A I".. ~tll c"nlt~ucted ~or • haul ~"'d using 5even
D~.nds o~ nonwo~en Qeote"ttle ".1 desc~IDed Dy Ste...rd. It
.1. (1971) (C.se 2). Two sectIons ..ere co"structed wIth
e.ch ~.b~lc ."" tne~e we~e un~eln~o~ced cont~ol lectt~l.
Tne ~OU0d8tton Ihe.~ It~engtn ...s oot gl~en Dut ltl CaR ....
Ins than 0.1. Settl_M occ,,~~ed ~.oldly."" had _<;1"'-
tude. u<> to 0.15 ~, ~e~er. no st~.l" ...s _a5ured tn the
~.D~tc.
A I_~ nlgn telt ~lll ~ou""ed on 0.6 ~ o( PI.t o~e,lylng
loose 1.""" ."" so~t cl.yl ...s descrlD.d by C~.gg 119601
IC.sI3}. Tne lectl~ ~eln~orced wltn. non...,ve" g"ote"tlll
-.1 luccelS~ully constructed however." "",eln~,,~ced lectl"n
~ell"d. C~egg (19601 Istlmatld that UI" o~ ~eln~"rc_nt
-.1 201 cn"e"e~ than remcv.l "f the I"ft 10111.
A tlst ....-n........nt on e Peet ~o"n<letlon wes c~lt~"ctld
IS pert o~. tllghw.y "~OJICt ln A~~tc. IBellonl Ind
Sen-t>lnlll,. 19711 ICe... I]. Ge"tuttl .. ~llnfo~c_nt and
w!dl It.bll'zlng DI~"'" """" ....."oyed. T""y rePOrtld that
tnl rlln~orc_nt reduCld 'etl~.' lor"edlng. PO~I pr"SI"~"
Dull<lu!> In t"" ~ounoetl~. a"" long term ""ttl ....nt. T""
last Obsecvat'o~ '5 co~trary to tne ~f~dl~g, of mo.t otner
ltWest 19ators.
An rmban~~t o~ 13-17 m of eomPre•• 'ble 5011. wa5
described by OlIvera (198~) [Case ~J. T"e ~111 "elgM In
Table ~.~ Includes a m surcharge. A te.t .eetlon w'tn a
nonwoven fabric placed at It. base .nowed Ie•• "eave at tne
toe of t"e ~~~~~t and Ie•• dff~ere~tlal settlement tnan
a sImilar unr .. I~'ore..d ...etlon. furtnermor ... Intru.lon of
t".. fill I~to t".. fou~datlon was reduced re.ultl~g .~ a ~O'l.
.avl~gs l~ fill vol ......... However. tne geote"t.le hall no ef-
fect on tl"", depe~denc settle_nc. Tne fill was plaeell
workl~g outward 'r~ t" .. centerline.
Two cases of un.atl.factory rmbank"",nt per~ormance w..ce
reported by fowler anll HalfbUrton (1980). Tne f'r.t was a
1.5-m nlgn emDen~nt con.tructed In 8runswlck. GeOrgia
[Case 6J. T"e fabric was unrolled parallel to tne a"l. of
tne emDen~nt and overla~d I m at t"e joInts. T"e
rmbank_nc fallell due to lateral .preadlng ""Ie" aooarently
Pullell tne fabric apart at tne overlap•. Tne seeonll was
located at Swan lake. H'ssl."PPI (Ca.e 7). Tne e~nkment
.pread laterally 12 t1our••fter co~.tructlon .... comPleted.
Subsequent InvestIgation••nowed that 2.5 m of .ettlement
""d occurrell '""" that t"e fabr' c ned Hrete"ed 361 bUt ".d























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.~~tIQn but neither .ho~r~ any signs of instability.
concluded th.t the roct mat b~ovtdrd Significant
reI nfOre"",",,,t .
It "es
A ...cona pair of ..moank~nt...", .. constructed at tn ..
ZevenhOven site the 1'0110.. 1.'11 yea' (~Ol ....n. et III .• 1911;
Va" Lee",""n.OO Vol"",,,, 1911» [e... ., II]. a..eo 0" .,.."erl-
ene. from the first trlel. en., root mat .... removed prtor to
fill plecement. Reinforced and unreinforced emcank~nts
failed "t heights of '.5", and 3.5 .. , re.<>eetlvely. All" I "
.ettle~nt ..a. IIreater for the reinforced embankment. Geo-
t."tlle strains varied from IO-IS~ bsneath the centerline to
only. few oercent under the toe. Brakel. et al. (196Zl
calculated that en., reinforcement Increased en., s.fety fac'
tor by only 5-IO~ compared to • Z9~ lncrea.e observed In en.,
field trial.
A Pal~ of ~-m high t.~t PmbAn~nt~ ~e~. Dullt using
staged const~uctlon n.ae "U'deeDe~g. Netheelan<l~ (~olman••t
al .• 1977) (Case 121. "Oee settl~nt was oDse~ved Ih the
u,,~.. lnfo~ced ~ ..ctlo". fabric H~alns were Ius t",,"n ,0'; and
.... y even ",,"ve Deen Ius t""'" 2,;. Then lo~ valu,,~ ~"r"
attelDuted to the flat side slopes.
"
S~ver.' test .e~tlon. '"coroo'.ttn9 .IK different WOven
and nonwoven f.brl"s .~ an unrelnforced control I.ctlon
were constructed ne.' war~len. Netne".~' In 197' (er.kel.
et .' .• 1982) (C.... 13). It "'n olanned to ,.lse the em-
benk~nt to 2.S m In one Iteo. ~eve', thl. re.ulted In
lOll of It.olilty, No .Ign'f'"ant dlfferente .... oD'.'ved
t>etwu" relnl'orced er>d ""reinforced uctlon•. fo"'er (1962)
give... more det.lled dllcu•• lon of one of th.... ~nkmcntl
(Case leI r.'nl'orced .. Ith .. wov,m f.brlc "",en hlled at •
".llIht of Z.S m. The fabr'c;: .traln ..a. 201. .....ur ..d at ..
l>O'nt ,..,t Iceated on t". '.11ure lu,'ece. Tn. torn 'abrlt
..... observed to t>e 1.anll""1. to the 11 ,p I"rface '" ... eKCaVa·
t'on ...at eft'" the f.,l .... ' •.
A ... 11 doc~nted "a... htstory lotated near Al~~~.
N~th.~I.nd. ~•• de.c~lb~d by B~.k~l. et .1. (l9Bl) lea.e
15). C.,..",.."' ..... _""-,,t •• ""e ~~I"fo~c~d u.l"g • hIgh
.t~."gth ~ov." f.b~lc (t.".lle .t~~"gth of .bout lOO kN/m)
.nd t"e oth., un~.lnfo~c.d. f.l led .t heIghts of ~.B m.nd
3.B m. ~••.,.cth.ly. Th~ h.lght. InclUde. l-m a~ep dItch
."c.v.te<l .t the __n"-nt toe. An ."c.v.tl"" Into the
f.1 lea _n"-,,t .ha..~a tl'oot th~ ~elnfo~c_nt ~d to~n.
B~.k.l. et .1. ()9Bll gIve•• b~l.f de.c~lpt'''''' of.
test _"kment loe.ted " ..~ Cu,,~ven. We.t G.~...ny
(Ca.e 16). T~e .~II force In t~e geote~t"e ~a. attrlDute~
to low con.tr~ct'on pore pre.s~res end flat ,Ide "0Pe'.
A WOven geote~tlle was used to reinforce two embftn~­
meM. fOUnded On soft organic soIls IQua.t. 1983) (Ca.u 17
and 18). W'c~ drain. were emPlOyed to soeed con.oll~t'on
of the fou~tlon. The rate of loed ta~e-uo In t~e faor'c
Increa.ed wlt~ t~e aPOlled loe~. faor'c strain. generally
Increase~ wlt~ time and a ~~I~ ~alue of •• S~ occurred at
t~e emoen~ment centerline. ~r,%ontal dl.plac~nt. were
.mall and nO ~ea~e ~a. OO.er~ed at the emoenkment tpe.
One of t~e flr.t well <lOcumente~ cases 'n the Unlte~
State. of an emoen~ment relnforce~ wlt~ a woven geotextlle
we. the PInto Pau teot section (tlaIIDurton. et .1 •• 1'178,
fowler ..n~ ""I'b~rton, 1980, fowler, 1981, Fowler. )9821
(C••e 19). four br.nd. of woven fabrIc were used' Nlcolon
66075. Nlcolon 66186, Polyfllter ~ end A~~.nce Type I. A
tYPlca, CrO" sect'on .nd con.tructlon .equence I••nown In
fig. 2.10. The h"d'ng edge of the fill .... ""'Intalned In.
"U-sl\eoe" wlt~ the mouth of the U pointing outward end fill
pl.cement proceeded from t~e o~t.lde edge. working Inw.rd.
The outsIde edge. were kept ~Ig~er tl\8n the center, T~I •
.... believed to keep the f.brlc In tensiOn, making better
use of the f.brlc's tensile strength .nd resulting In
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..
..bOut 2.1". FabriC F"lded over th.. FlrH 11Ft of Fill .n
relnForceooent .... Int .. ,ned stabll't~ ev.n thoygh th.. s ..F..t~
F..ctor Dased on class'cal be..rlng c .."ac't~ theor~ (Terzagn'
a1'lO PeCk. 196T1 ..as 0.4 10" 0.6. Ro.... (19B21 oresente<> ..
£ln'te el_nt a",,'~sh of the .....,.,nkment.
lIelnForc_nt was y.ed '" conjunction wIth wick drains.
light weight Fill ,,1'10 st"ged Construction to by"d" test
Fill """ an "PPr04lCh .Olbankment on &<on Francisco Bay ....a For
the D<JO'lbScton Br'dge (Hannon. 19B2' Hannon a"'" WalSh. 19B2)
[Cases 2D a"'" 21. respectlvel~J. The~ were de.lgned te neve
an aFter settl..."..nt height of 3.7 lfI. Both woven a"" nonwo-
ven FabriCS were used In the test FIll by10 .. woven fabrIc
w.. s chos .. n for the "",In __nk""'nt. A s"""le of fabric
ewcavated FrOlfl the te.t Fill one ~ear ..Fter con.tructlon
snowed no Ie•• of .trength. It ..... e.tl""'tea tnet the F..b-
ric Incr....ed the saf.t~ fact"r for slOPe st"blllt~ b~ 10'.
lhe failure of one portIon of a r.talnlng dlk. was
..ttrlt>uted to "n ewceulve FIll pl ..c..."..nt rate. It_.
speculated tnet the geetewtlle F""ed at a .ewn longlt"dl",,1
.e....".
le.t embankments were constructea on ver~ .eFt dredged
Fill ..10 the Cr"ne~ r"a"'" DI.po... 1 Are.. (Fowler. 19B5). Two
reinforced .ectlon•• one on ..n are.. wtth a dried crust
[C.s~ 22) .nd t~e oth~c wlt~ ~ Cru.t [C••e 23). were
"onsHu"ted to the de.lgn ~e'gt1t of 3.... l>ut • thin'
sectIon on ~ery soft fl'l .. Ith no c'ust (C.u 2.) f.lled.t
• heIght of 2 ..... Pre~lou••tt-..ts to construct
"">relnforced _n"me"ts hed ~en unsucce .. ful.
"On.tructed on pe.t for. new t.Klw.y .t the Duluth
Inter""tlo""l Alr<>ort «;'.'e.nd ~endersOt'. I!lSO) (C.se 25).
Fig. 2.11 snows. typle.l cross sectIon. Tne f.brle w••
pretensloned prior to fIll ol.eement to ellml".te wrinkles.
It w.s oul led t.ut Dy ,,-nd .nd tnen welgnted GOwn wltn
pIeces of rock. T~e rocks were removed.s tne fIrst 11ft of
fill .... ol.cod (S. Gele. 1981;. peno".1 c""""""lc.tlonl. A
1.8 m surc~.rge we••dded to r.duce t~e time reQulrell for
con.olldlltlon .nd Is Incl""ed I" t~e fill nelot't I" T.l>le
2.2. "erforma"c. w.s ••tlsf.ctory .~e" tnougn .Kcess <>ore
oressure' were ~'g~ .nd .bout I m of s~ttl ...."t occurr.d.
Test fIll. faunaed on f'Draus oe.t were built .t t..c
.Ites In nortnern Ot>t.rlo lluple". lOt .1 .• 1'*'31 (C.s•• 26
.nd 21). Aclclltlo".l soil prOPerties .re gIven In lefeb~r•.
• t .,. (j!lS4).nd luplen. lOt .1. (l!lSl). The ,.111 ....t.rl.1
w.s. wet tIll composell of sIlty s.nd wlt~ some gr.vel.
Hlg~ faut>detlOt' <>ore pressures "ere tr."smltted to t~. fill








flll"~" 2.11 Cro•••ectlon o~ t",d ...y. 'hO.d"9 l;Ieo ll .. In



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.<>Pea,ed to ""~e llnl ••('-eet since' (I) 1.'11" • .,ttl"....Ms
"nd leter.' OrfOfmDt.onS ~ere observed, "nd (2) mud ~.ve.
"nd tension cr.c~. develOPed.t the e"lIe of the fIll. Tne
,-o"n",",tlon h<od g<IIl"e" little st,e"l/tt, 60 cays .ftc, the en"
of tne fIrst """ge of COnstructIon "nd lI.ot"~t'le st,.I"s
Mer••utl .. lth tl_. Tne Ileot.~t"e "t t"" eOge of the
..ro..n~_nt "ppeare" to De "nUru.,," so ""thO""\l tI'. '.brle
by I"oldl"g It l><lck over the f'trst. lin of fill .... UN'lecu-
••ry for tnt. ca•••
" shOrt .,.,s"r\ptlO1'> of .. 1.2", I'Ilg" Itt'IbanIV•••",t rel,,-
forced .. ttn two I.ye'. of wove.. faDrl" w•• give" !>y BJe,'n
(1977) rCa•• 3D). The .-.nk!t>ent success,-,,\ly "e"'ea 700
ton vehlel" loa<l5.
onc... et .'. (1980) reparted. 'Ielel tr,el co""uctcCl In
Ja...." rc.s" 31), An ""-nl<mtnt .. It" no r.lnfo,c_nt or
foun<»tlon t •••t_nt f.lle<l.t. "elg"t of 3.5 .. , ~ sl.. II.e
enean~_"t .. It" e.l"foec....,."t • .-..:l ••"d de.I". I" ttl. fou"Cl<!I-
tlon ....s cO/nPlete<l to. "eIght of 8.5 ... T". s."" <lr.l"s
peobebly .ccou"te<l foe t". meJoelty of t"e I"cee••e t"
height.
Sevee.l eel"f"oeced test sectlOt"ls built I" tlel.I,,~I.
FI"I • .-..:l "eee betefly <le.celbed by l."tl"e" 11963) (C••e 3Z).
Tot.l ."" <llffee,""tl.1 .ettl...,."ts "eee Ie•• foe sectlOt"ls
"
~el~£O~Ced wlt~ woven Fabric, end geogrld. than £or ... Iml_
1." sect I.,,", with .. 1m. moo"',,. nonwoven ,,,,,rlc. lne
observet'on of low"r tot., .ettl~ent I. cont,.,y to the
fIndIng. of many otner Investlg"tors.
Geotextl1e reinforce~nt .... "sed to Construct an
embankment on peat In norCh..a.t Alberta '8ur....". 1980)
IC",,, 33J. It ..... ""slg""d to heve .. fIn.. ' height 0'- l ..
end en extra .. of "II aoaed to .ccount for ex~cted
.ettl~nt. COnstruction SCheduled for .,lnter to m'nl-
mize olsturDenee to the root met. Geotextlle...ere u ••d to
reinforce the shoulders for wIdening of .. nearby existIng
emban~nt {Ca•••01 as dl'CUSSed In Section 1.~.5.
1 ••.• EmDankments ReinforCed wltn Geogctd ""ttre••
A recent innovation I, to construct .. geogrtd mettre••
Dy forming cell. "'t~ vertlt.1 .trlps of geOQ,la.nd t~en
FIlling t~e c.ll .... It~ gr.",,'''' .011. 1M. ,u"lts I".
compo.lte materl"l that has fle."r.l .t'ffne... edgar
(198.) reported that. l-m t~lck mattre "sed to rein-
Force. 15-... h1g~ _nkment FCkJnded 0" 6 of .0Ft "ll"vl .. 1
.011 (t..e 3.). WICk dr.l"s ..ere In.t.llea I" t~e FCkJnGll-
tlO!'> to .peed co".olldoStlo!'>.
~ ..... ttress consistIng of. I.yer of gr.""I .. r Fill
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C.~ .. 2~, 'I."" f.D,lc w.~ ", .. t ..,,~lon.." ",lor to fill "'.<:_""'1.
to .. 11",lnoote w,I,,"I ..~. It ...~ ""II .." t.v< 0.. "."" ."" t".."
.... 19"t.." dOw" wltn "I .. c ..~ of cOck. Tn .. rock. w.. r .. remo..."
•• tn .. flrn ltft of ftll .... "I.c.. " (S. Ga'". 1986. "",-
.onoo' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Ic.tlonl. In.orne c rkln""." of 9 n,,-
1.. , .011 ....." ...." on t".. " .. O\.Ono .".f.c.. b .. fo tn..... In_
fo'cement w•• "'.c..". Tn....ff ..ctlv..n .... of tn In_
fo.c"",..n< ma .. b .. r ..""c..O If tn klng I>&d t. tnlck
(60"t .."".no I4oltz, 1982: 110 t .. 1.. 198401.
1I.. lnfo.c nt t .." Incl"".." non..ov..n .no "Ov"" g ..ot .. ,,-
til g"Og.I" no .t 1 "",.n (T.DI .. 2.21. Tn..... I. no
cl lnolc.tton tnoot on .. ty".. ..."fo.",. D..tt ..r: "" v .
r ..c ..nt c...... " ....t.ong nlgn_"'OO>1I" lnfo.c........nt " .. _
cl .. ' 1.. "".. n tn.. fO"ndatto" .0'lS ••" v y .oft. t.~n 34
.no 37 v..." • gecc .. l1 mett."•• con.l.ttng of c .. 'l. fo."","
.. It" v... tlc.. l .t.I". of 9"09.1" Deckflll ..d wltn g ...""lar
.0 I 1 .
Geet .."tll...t ... ln. w",,, g .." ..,.lly 1.... tna" 20~ o"t
....... 3M. for Cau 7 4Ono g._t.... tnan SOl for C.u I (T..DI ..
2.21. fo.. t.u 2, zero .t.aln " <1 I" tn .. f ..D.lc
.. v.. n t"""gn 0.15 .. of ttl ........nt. o<:c,,' <I. G..ot.."tll ..
• t,.ln. nav.. oe .." oo v.." to botn tncr [C. 1. 17 •
• no IS) .nd to " ..c [C•••• 28 .no 29} wit" tt aft .. r
t"....no of con.t""ctlon. Tnl. "light 0 .. D..cavu t" a' ..
"
two OQQOSI"9 f.n",., III eOr"l$oll""~lon of u,~ (0",,"""10"
..... Ien too"'''' to "a"... mo~."T'I"nt of U .... Des" of H'e etT'II><OnkmeM
to~.r" tne cente,II"e and st,.lns to "e,,''''••e. ena (~I
lat .. ,.1 cr .... o of the fo"ndat'",", ..... 'en has tne ODDOslte
"ffect fR. K. Rowe. 1984, DerSo"al c~nlc.tlo"). ODserveo
8.,\1. et al. (1977) F."I tl\a" time dependent uUI .._"t ""'y
Increase '-.1>,1<: straIn. In Ca.... 7. 19, ."d ~9 the
relnforcerne"t ..a. foldeo Deck over tne ftll at t"",
emo.nkmeM to.. , ""wever, It was Observed to ._1"
u<"lte"sloned.
Tn", strengtn of geotextlle sarnoles ekcavateo some time
.ft". constructIon from emcenkments 'ePOrteo nereln (Cases
ZOo 21 .•"" 28] eno from other aDDllcatlons (ChristOPher,
1983; "",ff..." ano TU'I/e.,,,, 19B31 ",,'e fO<J"<l to D,. 0-501. len
Uu"" t"elr orl\/I"el st,",ngth, It Is r-ot <>eulble to cocce-
late .trengtn 10•• ~itn In .it~ conditions.
Relnfoccement has been 'no~n tneocetically to cedvce
differential settlement and latecal soceadlng of tne ~nk_
_ nt (Bo~tcv<> and Holtz. 196Z. 1963; Ro~e, 1'l6n and tnne
effect. ~ece ceoocted foc Ca.e•• and 5. Reinforcement may
al.o rea....ce total settlement at tne end of con.tc~ctton. In
Ca.e. 10 and 11 .ettlement of tne reinforced .mbankment ~a.
greater than tne ComPanion vnrelnforced .ection.
1I.,lnforc_nt lI.,n.,'.,ly ..... lIttl., 0' no .,ffect on tl...,
dependent .ettl_nt Du~ It wa. '.DO'tedly '.Ouced fo' C••e •
• • nd 3Z. Baled On finite el._M a"",ly... (lIo..e. et al .•
1984D). lateral .t,.ln. I" t"e f"""""tl"" .0110 .'. uo.,eted
to De I••• fo' 'el"fo'ced embanK...,"t•• ~weve,. ~"1. w•• not
ob.e,ved fo' c..es 36 .nG 37. 1I.1nfo,c_n~ ned no .ff.,ct
on f""noetlon DO'e ore••u'•• fo, C••e. 36 .nG 37.
10 ~lnt.'n .n accep~.Dle ••fety f.cto, I~ W.I of~e"
n.c••••,y to c~lne 'elnfo'cement wit" ot"., tec"nlQUe.
Inc 1...01 nil ot.~d c"".Vuctlon. I 111M welllM fill 0' Den••••
•~,I%.d 1" l.Dl. Z.Z. V.'tlc.1 .. lcK dr.ln. 0' ••nd
dr.ln. w.'e .ometl...,. In.t.ll.d to Inc'•••• the ,.t. of Con-
.011datlon ."" ot'."lIt" 1I"1n of t"e foundation n.bl., Z.lI.
In. f.w c••.,•••u'C.... rll. load w•••opll.d to r.duc., t".
tIm., ,."ul,.d for con.olldatlon. T"e v.'tlcal load wa. ca,-
,I.,d by olles fo' Cau 9. lIelnfo,c....,nt wa. u.ed fo' wlden-
lnll and ral.I"II t"e 1I'.de of .~I.tlnll ~nKment. I" t"'ee
c.'u (C•••• 38. 39••"" .0).
T"'.e c.u.e. W.'. rePOrt.d fo' t"., ,.Info,ced ~nK_
...."t. ""'c" failed' (I) t"e ,.I"fo'c_"t modulu...a. too
low, .llo.. Ing .~ce•• 've d.formatlon. to occu' (C••e 7j'
(Z) t.n.,l. f.llu'. of t". r.lnfo,ce""",t leadl"l1 to "OPe
fallur. 0' .~c.,•• lue defo,matlon. lc.le. 13. IS. Z6. 36••nd
"
37): and (3l !I~o~..~~II ... ""III,,!! .<>an at. JoInt Or s ..... n
.,"8m ca..stng ..~c.... lv.. ceformetlons [Ca.... ~ ana 211.
2 .•. 7 En'".. t of Ilelnf'orc_nt 0" Stal>ll!ty
Ileinforcrmrnt Incr....... tne stability of ~n~ment.
constructed on soft grOUnd: nowever tne ~unt of I~roye­
~nt ts subject to deDate. lnere are four c ••es In lal>le
Z.Z ","ere Doth. reinforced ano an unrrlnforced .~n~m..nt
...ere constructed to failure and ot".., soecl., ~••ure. suen
.s .t.~d construction or ••nd Or.lns were not used [C••es
II. IS. 36. lind 37). for C••e n Only the unrelnforce"
eri>8n~nt ..as consen'ete" to f."ure. In C..... J I, IS. n.
ana 36 tne reinforced ~nkment. were constructed 0.9-2 m
tIl!!ner c"a" tne c~nlon ""relnforcea emDo>nkmeMs. Y""
corr.spOndS to. le~-IIO~ tncrea... In nelgnt. For Cese 37
the reinforced embenkment Fel led et e l""'er heIght t""" the
....'''el''Forced ent>."'kment b ....t e ....sbrldlle. et eT. (1965) r>ot ..d
the Importe"ce of ~erletlons In crust strenllth on the fell-
....r .. "eIghts. R.. lnForcement eppeered to ""~e no eFFect on
.tebillty For Ce.e 13. Po•• lbl .. e~ple".tlons for t"ls ere
open For ellsc.... sslon.
T"e celculeted lncreese In sefety fector for slope ste-
bl I Ity renlled from 5 to 341. for c.••• 14. 24. 36. e"" 37.
fInite .lement e".ly.es el.o Indlcete t""t r.lnforcement I.






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































figure 2.15 ReInforced and unrelnforceo ~n~~nt height
vi. undrained .nea' strength of tne foundatIon
for tne c•••• In raDle 2.2.
ca.e did no~ eK~lb't a .10De ~allure but .ettleme~t O~ the
~lll I~to the ~ou~llatlon wa. eKcu.l~e .""' ...... Ch o~ the .oft
Peat ~ou~tlon .011 ...ere IlI.DI.cell l~lllc.tl~g t~t the
Five rel~~orcell eMba~~~t. ~ICh ~.llell ~.II on a
.tralght ll~e .l\Ow~ •• 'Il~e b' on rIg. 1.15. Ot>e ~.llell
reln~orcell emo&~~~t (Ca.e )1) plot. below thl. )l~e. Sta-
ble re'h~orced ~~~~~t. olot on or below ChI. ll~e eKCeOC
~or C.u 13. AICl\Ough II~e b t. !>a.ell on a ll"'ced n~er
o~ elata pOtnts. It eooee .. to tnllicece cl'>ac reln~orcell _-
1 .. higher tl'>a~ predicted b~ convent lone I oeerlng c.~cICy
theor~. Thl ••ugge.t. th.c the tnCrease tn height I. Inlle-
pe~de~t of C
u
but che perce~c t~cree.e t~ height t. gr••~er
~or ....... ller "u The r •••o~ ~or the I~"reau y toe c .... c che
rel~~or"~~t .~I'>a~"e. the oe~e~lclal e~~ecc t t the ~ol-
lowIng ~.CCor. heve on oearlng ceoe",ty. (I) ll .. lced thlck-
hen of the .oft f"'-"'Cl&clon .011 •• (1) Increa.e In .trength
..lt~ depth of t~e .o~t ~oun<l&tton .01) •. ()) .trength o~ the
dried .ur~.ce cru.C. ,.) ~lat .Ille .1ape•• and IS) Ill •• 'pa-









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•---'. . s.u •,
Flgu~e 1.1' Rel.tlon between e..~'ng cepaclty f.cto~.no
...." .... llzed _nkn\ent wlonl'>.
"
Only Four c ..~~~ of f.dled reInforce-a .,_nkme"to (C..~es IT.
18. 36, "nd 37] have ~ufflclent oat" to De olotted.
Note that the oat" from Cases 26 "net 27 Involvln~
rlDrou. oe.. l fOundations ere not Included In flQ" 2.1~ lInd
2.16. Tne reperted foundation .he,,' strength. ,,'e felt to
De unrelIable .lnce they were measured ~ttn .. field vene
~lch can give erro~ou. re.ultl ~nen used In Sucn .01,.
(l"nd"". 1"'60).
2.".7 .• EFF.c:t of' 1'",lttd thiCk""" of .0Ft .011 •. r"..
eFFect of .. limIte'" thick".... of .oft foundfttlon .011. on
the c"lcul"ted bellrlng CaPAcity factor ~... lnve.tl9Bted
using Eo. 2.1~ for the be.. rlng c..~ctty fector at the
ernt>enl<ment centerline. Eo. 2.15 I. "lotteCl on fill. 2.16 for
hi "net ).2. The line wit" ~.2 "gree. well wit" two f,,1 led
reinforced emD8nl<ment. wtt~ B~ > • end eccou~ts Fo~ t~e
s~ee't~ ~estste~ce developed et t~e FOundatton-geot••ttle
t~te~Fece. T~e line wlt~ A_I neglects t~. s~ee~lng ~esls­
tence et t~e tnte~'ece end plots Delow tne oDse~ved Fall-
,,~es. A ~eletton p~OP<>sed Dy GI~""". et al. (i973) h eho
stlO"n D<.ot It g~.etly unde~utl"""tu t~e oI:>se~ved N
c
' It h
cautioned that t~ese oI:>se~vatlons e,e based on only two















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CAP SOil B[HAVIOR HOD[l
3.1 INTflOOUCTION
T".. "ap SPII D<o"avler mod'" Is a """"'"..a, elastl,,-
"'asU,, hot",,,lt ..-orN-""rde"l"q plasticIty model. It w,,'
~v"le~d from t"" "'ass leal Iner...,ental t"eory of ..ork_
""roenlnq plasticIty for mateclals .."Ie" "ave tiMe ano t...,-
~catuce Independent orep..rtln. I" q.",ual, cae mod.. ls
d ..scrlbe t"e yleldlnq be"avlor of soil .. It" an ultlMat ..
yl .. ld surf"c.. t"at Is fitted .. It" " Mev"ble el><l "ap. Bot"
t"e ultimate ylelo ano cap surfaces are symmetrIc aOOut t"e
"yocostaUe a"ls. T"e Mev""",,,,, of t"e cap Is control leo l>y
t".. "",d..nlnq and soft ..nlnq l>..""vlor of t"...011 .."Ie" I •
..""cessed "s a hardenlnq I"... for some ver.lon. of t".. c"o
model t"e ultimate failure .urface II al.o allo..eo to MOve
as controlled by a ""rd..nlng la... 5traln. are elastic for
.tru. c""nq,," that f"ll wltMn t" .. region t>outld..o by t" ..
ultImate ylelo and cao .urf"ee. but "re el".tlc-plastlc for






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.2 Ot5ClllPTI0N or t~f' ItOOtl
cone s~ped ultImate f.llure surf.~. and an ellIptical
shaped cao. They are .ho~n In 1;_J~f2 .pace In "g.
3.1. for con~enlence tne ~r; .~1. I. olotted to the
,Ignt. Tne ultimate f.,lur. ,,,,face 1. of tne O,ucke'-
P,ell'" type IOruCk.. r a"Cl P'''o.. '. 19~Zl e"" Is .. Hr"lllnt
lIne In I;_J~IZ ""ace wltn ... lop.. " and." lnt.' ..e"t
wltn tne J~/2 8,,1. of c (fIll. 3.1l. lne eQUation for t"e
ultlmete f.,lure .urfa.. e 1.
" . <I Ii. - < • C (3 • 3 )
Tne eillotical ca" Int .. , ••ct. tne Ii a .. ls at K and
the ultimate fallu'. surface at coo,dl~t•• (t. (.-ll/R) as
de.ee Ibt!d by lone .Q....t '"'' of ." ell I"se
(3.4)
Tne POsttlon of the cap t. coupled to tn.. ol ••tlt vOl~trlc
straIn .: oy tne nardenlng rule









(le.tlc steelns ecr gov.en@d by tn. bul~ ~ end .nrar G
modulI. (lestlc uolumeteic stee'n .: is orOOuC@d Dy
c"'ng•• In 1 i
<. tj/(3K) ( 3 . 6 )
( 3 . 7 )
'" •
d.vletoric "ea'n t"nsoe
" , • d.vletoeic .te... t.nsoe
• '" - 'iJ(I,Il)
[:' "; ":J"J • K'On"Ck", delte tensor • ~ 13.6)
St,••• c"'nge. in tn. ,.glon bound.d by tn. ultIma'. fallur •
• u,fa". and tn. "eo orOduc. On'y elestlc st'elns. loadIng
on tn. ultImate fellure su,fece 0' ceo results In botn .'es-
tic end plestic "'etn••
"nor.... ' (enoclet.d' flow ,ule IS u.ed to "omout.
ple.tic ot,eln. foe loadIng on botn tne ultImate fellu,. end
cep ourfe".s. Tnio meens tnet en inc,~nt of plestlc
ot,etn Is no,mel to tn. ou'fece. TnlS ess~tlon is .... tn.-
meti"elly convenhnt end heds to '.esonaDle P,edictlons of
oot t b....vlo,. "n inc'....nt of loadIng on tne cep ceus.s It
to e.pend end ,esults in n.getlve plestic vOI~t,ic ot,eln
(cont,ection) end oiestlc Inee, st,ein (fig. 3.le). LoadIng
"
p; I •. J09
N... CI~









POlilion--- - --• -No.. Cap /" ....
Pc.llIon ........,,
-"
p; at: I c.,
dte ·0
L- ---'~_"
r\~u~e 3.Z Resoon•• due ~o an 'nccement of loao'n~ 101
loaCllnQ On cal>. ID) loooino 0" ultl_U 1'"11,,,.
oucfoe., and (e) loadln<;l at corn.c.
"
1,1 COHSTlTl1T1V£ EOUATION FOR G(H(!U<L HIll.. 0#" CAP OIOD(l
t"nsor _ntltles .uen .s tl"lIr COli" •.."t. Of etreu _
Chen e"Cl S.. l ••t>. 19BZ1.
• funet' .... of t_ .......,...,t stilt" ~ etr... "IJ'






wnere ~ Is. proportIonalIty constant. Tne lncre~nt of
plastIc str.ln (s ObtaIned by tne flow rule
( 3. I I )
wnere • I. tne pl.stlc potent ,., function and d' I•• POsl·
rule •• F. Tne total straIn Increment a'lJ may b. I.pa-
• •r.ted Into an el.stlc O<ll and a pl.stlc O"J part
( 3. I 2 I
dG jJ • (3.1l1
0.14)
end w~~r~ ••nO u ecr lemr's ronstents end 6 'J IS thr
KrohrCker Orlte ((0. 3.81. l~'s cOnstents ere rel.trO to
th~ oonslstrnc~ COndition, T~ls reoulres tnet e stete of
surfecr eft"r.n lncr_nt of loedlng. Thl. condItion Is
• O. 1~)
Su~stltutlng (Q" 3.9 through 3.13 Into (Q. 3.15 leeOs to
t~e fol lowln9 eQuet Ion for d~
" . ( 3. I 6)
" . (3.171
SuDstitutln9 (Q. 3.16 tnto (Q. 3.11 end usln9 (0,3.12 lreds
O.IB)
...n~r~
".. • ~(n.2,,) • 2B"~~~ • 2C~t~~ no ~"""'"'t1on O. 19)
H; I • l(3"2~) + 2""~11 • 2N~t II no ~U<m\IOt1on (3.20)
"" • 2B"'~1 • 2C~t~1 • •
, (3.21 )
Hi J • 2"~~ 1J • 2N"t 1J • , 0.22)
'e' •• j[ , . j[ , • j[ 0.23)", ", ",
, . '" " • " " . " (3.2~)", , ,
(3.25)
0.261
rlnelly. Eq. 3.17 Is ~"p"nO<o<l yl,,'d'nll











3 .• rlASTIC-PLASTIC CONSTITUTIVE EOUATION rQR LOAQING ON CAP
~ses en .ssoct.te~ ~low ~u\e so •• f • '1 (Eo. ) .• ).
~et.ll~ deelvatlon of tn.. eauatlons 1. gIven In HumQncey
1196581, Tn., equations ....". originally 0'....."1..0 Oy C.... n
e.soeleteo flo.. rule tn. follo.. \ng ere founo
C • H • 0 (3.28)




The nardenlng rule ([q, 3.5) ,. ......<:1 to find
'"
13.31 )
S"t!stlt ....ttng [Qs. 3.28 t"roUllh 3.31 Into Eos. 3.19. 3.11.
and 3.27 )'1.,1<3.
,
ZR ~.Il no su«mat t""
,




The general form of tn., elastic-pl •• tIC constttutl"e
eQ~tlon IEQ. 3.18) I • .,Impllfl.,,, for an 8.socteted fl0~
rul" to
•C t Jk 1 D.l!»
live e"'..... ton used '" tMs .'vel)' (".Carr"",. I911S)
" " """"Yv " "". HZu
,. .. , - .. ..
" " "
" " " "
..
" " •". , IT -- HZ ... - .. n yY Xv" " "•
" " " " " " ","
u '" I'y V v • - xV -,.. " " "





, "yy and H~z are g\~en by Ea. 3.31.
by Ea. 3.33. and H Is III~en by [c, 3.H.
3.5 UNDRAlNED CONDITIONS
fluld/SOlld particle system Of to the stlffne•• of the so\l
Skeleton D. (Naylor. et al .• 1981, ~cc.rron. 19651. Tne




D. has tne foem [H,JI wnere "'J are tne c~ent. of en,.
stlffne•• matrlK, Since fluidS cannot resl.t shea, olotoc-
tlo"s, Of ...... U',. fo''''
["
" " • •
~
" " • •" . " • • ().381'" • ••
where K, h HIe __rent l>ulk "<><l<Jlus of tn,. pare
fluid/solId .... rHel ...y.t ..... fOr. III~en dlspl."e"'ent
fIeld, the f.,lstance pro~tded by the soll"s I.
,..
(3.391
(0,)1. /0' Q'. ,
ana the t~.nsPO.e of • I.
"
~e~e .v 1. the total volumet~lc .t~"ln given by
The total stre•• {,,} I. then










""'ere • • bu'''' """,u' uS 0' ....~ .. c•
'. • bulk """,U I uS 0' sol I" ....rtlcln
0 • """oolt)'
Since • , 30K.. Il....t>e "00 ..." It"",,,, 1969), "", ."eo"" te'"'•
It 1. convenient to ewp,.... K, In terms of
tne bulk modulus of ttl", 0011 Skeleton K using .. pare pre.-
13,'8 I
for partl"lly ... turated conditIons K
f
1. T.l.t.d to ttl ..
Henkel pare pres lure parameter (Naylor. et .1 •• 1'61)
" . ,3 .•"')
"" ., .,.. ,'"6u· n" I ~ • ~n ~~2 (3.50l
At> and 8" are thot Henkel peT. preUur. par_ten Hle"k.. l,




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nonhyd'O'~A~lc consol td&t ton end us'ng plane .te.'n test.
"It" "",," ..<leOltetlc eon.ol'datlon. ~1., b.,"'~loT ""01-
diet .." by the cao "'Ode' tl c~c"" to oO.e,v,"", "."-vlce.
T""n, the ceo O.C~..t"CI .ce derived foc .... tde 'enge of
clayey ,oll. end tnelr COTrelatlon "'th ~.,c loll pTOPer-
tl •• I••x.~ln"d. P.. 'erne.. ,," for cests wltn "YdTostettc and
nonl"lydroltatlc coniolidation ace com<>areo. flnel'y, the
, ...u'c. of • peremrtrtc study aTe given wnlcn examln•• the
effect of inout lOll prOPe,tl •• on calculate" 'e.POnse.
In tn.. CuTrent verllon of the cao "'Ode1, Tney are conve-
niently gTouoeo Into oar"met"r" for the ultl~te failure
lurface. elastic benav'or, strain ","rllenin\l. cao. lnltt.1
.tT.'S"S ••~ po'. prels"re reiDOnS...~ are summarized In
Taol .... 1. He .. procedures were de~elooed to Geter",lne t"e
t>u\k """,ulus. "O"<lenlng per_ters. ceo esoect retlo. en<l
Inltlel cep position .."lc" el'",lnete t"e nee<l for e trlel
end error solution. Procedures to deter",lne t"e re lnlng
pe'emete's we'e gl~en by ~cCe,ron (1985). T"e per te's
cen be <lete,,,,'ne<l frOt" cOtlO'!'Only e~ellet>le soil pCOPenle.
suc" es results fcOt" co"solle-tlon tests e"" consolle-te<l"
undcelned tcle~lel test. on noc.... lly consolle-ted semeles.
T"e pcoceo.,ces ece O'"en In t". 'ollowl"O .eetlon•.
T_le ". I
s...-...rl' Of eeo POO,._ter •.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ultl_te (.Il ...r ••urf..,e
e .100- In li-~~/l 'POOe.
• '"t.,.e~t wltn ~~/l •• 1.
Te t.n.lon cut·off
[1 ••tle _ ... 1....
", ~'" ......Iu. POO,._te,.










....e,..oo .....It .... lljIt>t o( -.oIl





~ !~ ~•~1,•6•I1•~,• ~i~••,••~!•<••" ,•,••i,••~••t••
• !1• 1••i,•••••i•~ 1••,!••I
• •• •~t•••
t••••• ••"
i >of••" ••~••• •• •• ••••••••"l••••••~
•• ••~ !.,•
• ~•• •~IE•,•











".<• ~••• ,:••••••,• ~•• •"l• •••
f••"! •~i•l ~!• 1,•6••••,,!•! •" ••• ••~tI•I1 3,Il••••




D'.. ••• ...,... '
'''''''''1'' ,_I:-,.",.,
"","Lo" ,




flgy~. 4.1 Oryck.r·Pr.~r.~~r-Coul~ f.rlu"
criterion "lc~.a on c~r••• ton ~ ••t.~.lon
_r '.11.". (.fter er.." ."" Se, ••t>. IMll.
'"
at faIlure. The (0110"'''11 ratio ts deftn."
cosle • (~.IO)
for trt.~I.1 compression (~ • 0) Ecs ••• 8 and •. 9 reduce to
strain test results .re ...atleDle It Is fec~nded t~t for
each speCImen (~~/21m8••nd tM corresponding Ii be c.l-
cul.ted "Ith [01. 3.1 and 3.2 using ~••ured effectIve
determIned from the ~.t fIt line throu~ thes. pel"ts.
TM tensIon cut-on T" _pecina... limitIng "'eh'. of
tensile stre.. for soils wah non-,ure cot>,,'on. SInce IftOst
'"
SOIlS Cannot Suocort sIgnifIcant tensIle stre •• Tc
ta~en a. Sllgntl~ greater tnen %e'o.
[Iast'c Denevlor 15 governed Dy tne Dul~ ~ and Snear G
modulI. Tne model a.sume. ~ I. related to a COWer of Ij
wnere ~p Is atmospnerlc pre. sure and Is u.ed to ObtaIn a
d'~n.'onle•• term ral.ed to tne cower K
Z
' Tne bul~ moduluS
para~ters. ~, and K
Z
' are determIned from tne unloadlngl
reloadIng cortlon a nydroltatlc consolla.t,on test. Tnls
curve '" a ••umed to De lInear on an .v-InlP·1 plot wnere o·
I. tne mean effectIve .tr.s.
o· • li/3
Furtnermore, curve' for unloadIng from different ma~l~
value. of o· are assumed to be parallel. all ..... vlnll a .l=e
0,"
, . U.131
-.:leI (Wroth and Houlsby. 11I85l. In the limIt a' poInt I
approacnes poInt Z [d.•. 13 becomes
o • 0< /dl ,,, c"} •• (0',,'''- I'"''
'"
foc linea' unl"eO'h9/re1c.ding cur"e~ ~2 • 1 end u~lng E"•.
•• 11 ••. 12 ••"" •• 15
K, • lID
unlh consistent .,Ith 1;.
laDle •. 2
velues o~ .tmo.~erlc "rel.ure








( •• 16 1
'f the'og(o~l <>'ot II th. recomQrell'on Ind.~ Cr'
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wh.,~ , Is ~~e .~e.r stress end £12 Is the sheer streln,
~\tern.tely. Y~ng·. MOduluS [ can De e~.lu.ted fr~ tne
, . .e.lO'
, . 3K! 1_2y')
2\ ,+,,')
" . lIl-h')2IH,,'!
on 101M loaOlng/unlc.<llng _tho 1I+<>u!sby, 1985}. hO...ver.
"erel". Alternately, If G Is ._ro><' .... t.ly eon,tent, G) I.
t.~.n .s 0 end G2 • G.
'"
"" In .. -In(,,'}•
c"rve Is ,p'''''kl ...tely line.' on." t .. -In!,,'} plot o ..er <"e
rIng,. or stress of Interest ,nd ttl,. .ec~d If It 1.
no,,1 t",." .
• ,2,3,] LlnC" "'rgln 10'01"9 cy...e. Loading on ttl'"
~ere k Is t"e ..,1,,10 of Ii for stre•• st.tes on 'he "¥dro-
st.tt" ,.1 •.
("0 ....... 1 ,".. , ...... ) h c, .....,.}
h'o''':,,) {"m''':'''' •I>·f· ....,l
("o'''~ol { .......::..,} •(", .....,]
>
w









,:;, • wr~~<I(O'ol - ., I'.Z'''1
0 • W[e""lO.",) .) '4.14")'-












..so .... I"g "In
In[ (1.",!"o,nJ
In(><,I"ol
T"ts snows that foe the essumPtlon foc "In Illv." ..bOv. the
eveve fitting ~".mete' 0 I ... f~ctlon only of the Inltl.'
stre.' level "0 and the ratio of fl~l to Inltt .. 1 stre••
"('''0' \I.1~. of 0"0 for select ... "(1"0 are Illven 'n T.ble
•• 3 and tn," solution Is .~ In graOnlcal for.. In r'll •
•• 3•. 5mII11 Increments .re .1><>"" on ta"le •. 3 for "(1"0
.llghtly II".""'" t ...." I and C"'" solution to [0.•. 31 t •
•~ at en ."paneled sc.. l" In Fig••. 30 olnee "f'''o for most
undrained problems f.ll In tnt. r.nge. 0 I. c"e" found
ret>1 ••• !
V.IU•• 0' D~ end W/Ce-b)
'or •• Iect.a 9.lu•• of -,1.0
'" />< OK W/'e-Ol


































































































































~~~e' ~o IS e.le~l.te~. ".,thOds to calc"late -f'~o .n~ ·0
are given In t~e next section.





Stnce 0"0 ts • function only of """0' tne ualue of W/la-Dl
ts als... functton only of "f'''o' lne solution to [0, •• 33
t. shOwn on figs .•.•• and •. 4". WIle-b) 1. given for
selected values of ",1"0 In 1e"le •• 3. w t. tnen calculated
ust<>g la-D}.
In most C.'.S nydeostattc consolidation test results
are unau_lleole. _cve". tne "trill" consoll<:l<O"0n CUrU'"
on cu·I"!,,"} plots fr~ nydros,atic and one-dlm.n.l~l con-
solloetton tests .,e ".,.a1181 since 1<0 t. constant fOf vtr-































I. t~e coeffIcIent of con.o"~o,'on from .. o~c­
Glmen.'o~1 conool'OBt'on te.t. Tn. e-par.m.t,. I•• Iso
.au. I to limo Wher, "'0 ts the moOu'''> numDe. det,rmlned f.~,
one-at_nllon.' conoolillotlon tesU lJeno". I,e~l. Tne
~.'uc of D I. c~utCd USing [0. '.17.
0,2,3,2 Non'!"", V"g'" 'p,dlng curyf. for uno•• 'neo
10eelng tne mov,..,,,t of tne caO (rom It. lnltl.' to ,t.
'.,lurl position I, smell ano .,1.0 1. "'gntly gr••tl' t~n
J. ~ clos, apprOklmetlon to cnl a-valu! over cn' r.n~ of
,t" •• from .0 to ., I. cet.'neO from tnl "ope of tne vIr-
gin consol'<latlo<> cur vI at "0' 5tmll.r'y Cc Is ..,,,.o"t ..... teo
Dy tne .1OPI .t o~. Tn, ~rd'ntng o.r~t.r. are tnl"
determined using tne procecure give" .DovI for .tneo' vIrgin
10<0<llng curve••
• gen,•• ' orocedur, ,. no~ gl~e~ for drelned co~dltlo~.
where ~f/~o I. ofte~ ~uc~ greeter t~~ I end the ~Irg'~
I_dl~g cur h no~ll~.er. Tnr•• I>OI~t. o~ tn.... Irgl~
I_dl~g cur I~ e~ < -lnIP'l or <...-p' plot .~nnl~g tn.
reng. of .tr••• 1~...ol d l~ the prObI.m er. cho••~ gl ... l~g
three ~lr. of ~ end totel ...olumetrlc .trel~ Ito .•• 23e) e.
shOwn I~ rig .•• 2. Th. c~nge In totel ~olumetrlc .treln I.
'.0
'"
6~~_.. • "' 6<:"....Yo_'"
0 •6<.0_f • "'<YO_' "'YO-f
Th~se ~.S~ltl .r. then I~o.titvted In ro, •• 26 ena 0 , •
•. 2 •• Ceo a.rameter.
'0·
The tnttlel stete of Itre•• Clio' J~~21 for nof-




• ',",' , h et th.. IM.. 'u'<tlo" Of tr,..o 5'en I" ~
C80 eno ultlmet .. fellu'" ouef.ce 85 shown on fIg .•. ~. Tn..
I • et'\Cl'0 o' •,
'.,381
, . , ',","'0If· • ~ " ,
Jill,,,.
Zf "'0
m..'u•• of tne .n••• ,t •••• at f.llur •. Tne ...tlo Is n..~·
tt"e .lnc.. CO"Pr."'",e .t,....... ~ nence .~ ere nege-






FAILURE Q'lI ,IJ'2t .7





1 0',0,1120 1.1 -I',
".
'"
res~lts 'rom plene streln or true trlexl.' test••re .~.'I­
able. J;:l should be ~.l~y'.ted u.'n9 EQ. 3.l end ene
~.'U'eo principal stre••• s at f.'lure .
..L
0'0
for. "nee' unIO.d'nglr.'~dlngcurve on en .y-ln(p") plot






I •• 46 I
Thl. eQUation ShOuld De uled to ealculate "'/"0 when tne
vleg'n loading c"eve II non 1 I".....
I' Dot" tn. "lrllt" IOOOdlnll ana unloadlnlllreloac:llnll
ey,.",u are I innr. ".' nil [q, •• 290
Hot., thAt (.-bl/t>. '(,,-Cr'/C .. " Substituting [,," .•. 38 and
•• 10
(' . 491
T"e .,q"atto". for the cap IE". 3.1, .'><1 ultl_t" '.,1_
ure luTfe"e ([Q. 3.3) are ulad to ... lata the Inttt.1 "0 and
f.llure "f POlttlon. of the Cao to the ••pect ..att" R
' .. -~•• l' •IQ It[ -'ZO!O]",]-l)-',,] jol'•• loh., jp) III
I - oil
01"'lllng [0•••SI Dy [0.•.SO
(10''';.g1l1-,,01) _ 1.l~:"";.oICI_ .. 1RllllO










'0_ I, ".'ete"If YO
,~. lllm.~'lonl••• ~.tlol 'I"~o
ll'lt~_..e.d. It .....coll"l1 t"-t
to 'U/''~ 1(01 na •. 021. 80tn .."tlol n.ooll .
"nco Conpf•• lt It"•• lol .... ~tl .... fOf loll. wltn
'"
roc Inltt,,1 nYClrost"Uc co"""tto". (K
O
• I) [a.••S!> IS
.olv~ dtrecely fo~ R
,
• ( •. 56 )
• ,IKo fr~ £0. '.06 (non-line.' vlrQln loedlng CUTve) or Eo .
•.•" (lIne", vlrg'" loa<llng cur"e). Eos .•. 53 theou,,!'> •. 55
cion Is neeel.,,'Y.
[x.ml~tIDn of the eouatlonl reletlng R to K,/K O (Eol .
•. 53 tnrougn •. 56) and .,/K
O
to t~reIIID)llty for Ilnee'
v)rgln 10000dl"g ."'" ""loading/reloading Curves 1[0.•. '''1
•
"
, ., , , . ,lIZ,.
IhO". "et "" unc on <> ... ~ "vo' ~2f 0"0'
Ko ' ."d the ratio 'e-DI/D. Tnere ere tnree limItations on
"lloK.bl. combinations of tn,,"e Paremeterl. Tne flrlt tl





O. for "noralned condlt:lonl thl. req"lres t ....t lic )
Ii,' Tnt. restrictIon tl ~t provIded
13~
occurs at R lrlg.•. 6)._.
'rom EQ.•.•, or •.•~ must be len
J~:2 anO (a-bl/b Is lmall. Il~. Is t~e value whiCh I.t-
11'1 •• the fIrst derIvative of Eo .•. ~3 with re.oect to II
I([g, .,:'3).. . y'y-yy.' . ,
(.,60)
v • -R(./g· I •
• 0
l •• 6 I )
'/g~o l •. (2)
.' . ·./0'.,
[0.•. :'9 I. solved by trIal and error for Ilmax ' A 11~le
program on a programmabl. calculator or computer facIlItates
the c~atlonl (l1_r.y ahd Koltz. 1966a). The value of
(xf/~olma~ II thin found by subltltutlng lima. In [Q ••• :'2.









f'9~~• •. , .,/xo ~•. ••o.ct ~.tlo c.lcul.t~ u.lng
[Q .•. 53.
'"
Tn~ r~l.t'on oetween lne InDY\ p.'.~te'~ .nO p w.~
, ,
" "" "
,Ill,.. ,., •• , ,.,..... ne . • poe _ga n. "'zt ~o
U lected .... 1"eo Of ... K
o
' en" le-DlfD t" f I g •••• 7 t"'O"il"
•. 15. o-".l"e. of 1).1090. 0.1893. end 0.2130 were u,.,el
~'cn eor'e'DOna to t' of 15°, 25°, .no 35° for trl.~I.l
c_.... l0n. ,.. • "., '. f h.ed. , " .ee" " <aer•• n ..
JI1l1.. · O' (.-b)/O In<:r,..,u. ,.. effect " , .. ,2' "0 •
" .~~ '" F til. '. IE. ... • • 0.1893. • • ,. ,.. Ie-olio •
5. 1" ge"e•• l. ~ for 'nltlal "yllrcst.tlc IK
o
•• ) ."ll non-
nyllrost.tlc condition•• re al,ferenl. for g'"en o.
,112,. ._
"2f ""0' •.~ (.-ol/t>, t"e Ilffect of ~/o~o ) 0 I. to
lncr•••e R •• • ~wn In Ftg. ',17 .
•. 2.'.2 Inltl.l "p pR.'\lon for normolly conlcltg.trd
"0 • 1"~o/(l-oR)J





"u .-.~ ,.. " ""< "<.•




As~ct r.tlo vs. strength r.tlo {JI12 t .,· I21' vo






t -.- . "•. ec
c.e
2.'




flguTe .... 8 ....P.ct ret.o "._ ttr.nOlth r.tlo (J '12 ,.,. I
2' "0
















e.08 e.12 0.16 0.20 e.2. 0.26 0.32 0.30
SlllEN:;lM RAllO
,..
A~"eet rotlo V~. ,trltn,tl'l r.tlo (JIll!". l" ~
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~.pect ...tlO v •• • t".net~ ...tlo 'Jl/l/o' I" ~

















ror 0 • 0.Z730. C • O.•no ~o • 0 .•0.
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rlgu~e ~.1~ ....p.et ratio ¥ •• • t~engtn ratio (~~~llo~l













rfgu~e 4.'. [rrect Or K
o
on the .so.ct ~.tfO ro~














Filluee •. 17 Effect of ~/~~o ) 0 0" ~I'>e ••o.cot r.tla foe
0& 0.1893. (.-O)/D. :> ••rId Ko • 0.$.
ro' t~e ruet~e' eettrlct'on of ~yd'0.t8t'c conditIOn. I~O •
i) [Q.•• 65 bec~t
4,2.4,) !nltlel cep PO.'tlon foT o~'TConiollg8t'Q .p".
'Th. eet'o
(DC) t .....n
11o' II generelly '.11 foe overcon.ollClated
" _0
foe neemall)' con.ol loet ..d (NC) 1011 """" ,,~c I.
th.......1_ .,..t "eTt'ca' cpn.plld"tlon Itetl •• Note t ..... t
", c~nl)' ul.d .etlo I /0'" _0
(Ledd, .t el •• 11117). 'Th. ceo ~.l ••oee.ent. thl. behe,,-
loe by contrect'on of th.. ceo d" .. to th .. dlletlon thet
occuri for lcedlng on th. ultImate felluT" .urf.c... No
dlletlon or conteectlon I. el,pw"d foe lcedlng wlth'n th ..
e.gion Dound..d by th.. ceo end ultImate fe'lur. '''Tfec•.
'Th.. Ite .... peth foe o".. rconlo"det ..d '0'" whO.e .tT,,'
peth Int ..r.ect. th. ultlmat. felluee luefece peloe to reecho
Inp th. cep 's lhOwn In 'ig. 4.18. Th. oeth ri .... "tTti-
ce'ly untIl reeching the ultImate fellure luefece. then fol_
(diletion! end contrectlon of the ceo (fig. ).201. 'This is
Intend.d to eccount foe th.. reduction In .teenpth t ..... t DC
uti to fol low the ult lmate fel lur.. surfec.. unt' 1 Int,,"ect-
Ing the corner of
found thet the model und..eeltlmated contrectlon of the eeo
U111",.'. r.lly,.









10' Ot Soil \
•
" "
St.te 0' It'ell'• No'_"'" ......IOI.o.ot.<I
I An., 10••11 ...11 10.... ' ......10.,.,.t.."
C 0".' 01 ,.,.t.., .t , •• , .....





Tne "'Itl .... te yield Ifurf.ee for o~.rcon.olt~t.d .011
gener.lly 'tel .t>o~e th," nor_III' consolillated "'Itt .....te
'"
Deiow the Ii .~I •. Tne Path move. v.~tle.'ly OOwnwe~d
until It reacnes ene teD .~ only el ••t.c strains Ottu~.
fers s'g" I f"leene I y ,.~ .., e>e....vtor 0' _., sotls I r t g.






.,.,ulbl • .. callbrete ..0 -" ". eM. sltuatton since <0.
0.51 t. not ••tt.fled. However, when J~~2 ts Ie•• t .... n
,J~~2 tne ~., can b. "allbrated to yIeld the correct
.J~~2•• 'tt>ough prlO<llcte<l pore pr.. s"res ,,1', IIk,ely be












",urI 1.1' (".etlvl Itr••• ~t~ prealcteG by COD 8Cdll
for semPlI. t~t undergo rlvl••• l o( orlncl~l
str,......
•. 2.5 lnttlel 5t~..u ..~
,,.
G:.o·~2·h





• tnt c~n.. u Of t t" .0\ t layer
roc nocmelly conlolldetea loll. K
o
II the .~ •• the Ko
uled to c.lcul.te the ~coenlng ~r.met.cI .nd .Ioect c.tIO.
roc ovecconsoilaateo lolls K
o
II genec.lly gre.ter t~h
the normelly COnlolla-tea K
o
.
SectIon 3.5. The .ctu.1 v.lue o~ I ~I • lmell errect on
~lula/loil ~rtlcle Iystem Kr is much gce.ter th.n the
.tiffnels or the loll I~eleton K. H.ylor (19T) cecommenO'
In lome
'"
th~rmor~. ~O ShOuld be Choseo to match th~ test "r
Conditions tnat ~111 be modeled.
Table .,4
Soli prOQertte. reoutred to





~t for 0011 .OO~e water table
Y.ub for 001 below weter tebl •
..............:.0 .
,'> oltu
The ",oc-o tl\at t",. vtrllin loading ana
, ..,
'"
KO .v.~ If th~ loll .t~."oth p~op.rtl.~ were obt.'n.~ from
"yllre.tetlcal, .. <:onlol'''''tlOll trl.~I.' test •. "'oplle8tto" of
c~~t., proo,.m to "aICY'.t. 0.0 , W/le-bl, ~f/KO'
",'>< 1 • eno II I. given In "''-'''C'''.y ."<l Heitz \1986el.
o ...... ...."
for ••'y 'ef.renee.
I. 'nltl.1 ycrtlCA' ,trcu. Calculate tne tnltlel
the condition. that w\ll be modeled. Ule [01••• 1 end •. 2
If t"."I.l comprel.lon te.ts will be modeled or [01••• 3
'"
l.l>l ••. ~
~~y l>f ~'lon. for c.., ~~~••~ •.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
hI... '
)]Il-., ... ·,• •
• • 'c'cou'
• • Ifll•• I ... ·,
• • 'c' colt'
l. ~ne" con~I'lon•








•••• ••••••••..• •••• •••• ••••• ••.• ••••• ••••••• •••••••• •••• ·'0'
C. H.~~nln~ Per.meters l~lrgln lc.~'ng cur"e linea, on
• -In{p', plotl•
• •
I. [Quat Ion for D~o
0.
0






• • "p( (0.0 I (o,l"ol)
'0





'ont I n"eC! .
••••••••••••••••••• ao ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
D. ~.pect ratio leontlnued)
3. EQuations foe R
e. Genera' eq~tlon
« "a~o)( I-oR} (.J~:2/"~Q){1_,,2RZ1)/0
.Il(",,~l' (l+2t<,,1 _ IlIH)l/Z
H. 11_1<012(,,2,,2_1113, ,,2 11021(0)2. (.I"~oI2
2<> ('Io~ol (1.2110 )
D. S"eclal can ••• 0
_(.J~? 10;0) (1_,,2 11 2) ,<>
( •. 54 )
c. 5pecla' case ••• 0 and "0 •
II • -3{'f/.ol/lJ~:2/o~1
3. " ••trletJen< on Input par~ter.










[. lnltl"l position of c,,~
I. Nor... lll' eo"sollelateel 0011
e. Ge"er.1 eQuetlo"
"0. ("~lfl-QR)) (-R(~/"~ol + (l+l><o) - R'llll)
"0 • !"~o/(l-QR)) •
((hlK
o
) • Rl (I·><0)2(Q2 11 2_ 1I/3
'0 • 30·~
"0 • _/a






Tn,. .... 1". of" tne ten. lor> cut-off T<; for soil It" non-
zero cone. ton I, ••tlm.ted to ~ • small POsttlv elue.
Tn. mate" bet".en 'u/o~o
Of' til. Con<lltl"" to be mc<l-
Cr .r• • ".lleble f'r"", one-<lI_n.to.... ' co".oltoatlon tun.
[0'. ~.3. end •• 17 ere us.d to find. end b. Tn••-velue
tengent .t tn. estimated KO'
Tn. utl .... ted ".
'"
to th~ value calculated In stel> 9 .."d. If n ..e"u"~y. " no",
5. COTP!Iclblllty of Jtc"ngth par .......url "Iv, InlSle.!
end '.58 wltn tne Ko for tne conditions tnat "III be moo-
,"led. ,,- they ar .. incompatible r"vlu tt>e InPut par_ters.
6. l'IOqulys parAM!tlM.,l. K
j
Is fo,,"d uslr>g E". '.16 and
1<2. I. V,,'ues of AI> are given 'n l"b'" '.2 and It ShOuld
be chosen to have units conslscent wltn the .tre•• unit•.
C.. lcul"te G, "sing Eo. '.22 and take GZ • 0 or. if G I.
"ppro~lmat.. ly constant. set G, • 0 and GZ • G.
7. !!.fao~2. Use Eo. '.49 to calCu'ate """0'
C"'cuI,,te R using Eo••. 59 "nd tne correSPOnd)""_.
(Y,I"")",,,x from Eo. '.53 or •. 55. Cneck that ",IX" ~
(",1",,' ....... ' If' not. revise t"e InnYC pa ....""'te.... Whet> beth
< • 0 and 0<0 • I. R"",,, en<' (x,l"o) ....." are Infinite.
B.....pect ratio. R. Us .. Eo .•• 53 .•. 55. or •. 56 "Itn
t~e ~alue or "0 ro~ t~e p~oDlem that will oe mooeled. Eos.
4.53 and 4.55 ~eQul~e t~lal and e~~Q~ solution ro~ R. rlQs.
4. 7 t~~ouQl> 4.15 a~e ~el"ful in ntlmatlng an inltl.l Quen
ro~ Fl. C~eck that FI is leo. then Rma" ir net. ~e~l.e the
Inout pa~_te~•.
,. Inltlol poslt.lon Qr CAp. , .
o
,..
for 00' .... ' Iy Canso 1 ,-
<lilted '0'1 use E". 4.64. 4.6S. '" 4.66 t.o c,"'cul ..te "0' If'
necessary. COMPare tnt, ~.. Iue to the "0 ... tl ....\,,<> In steo 4.
for o"rrconlc)ldaUd loll use Eo .•. 67.
10. !l4rdenlng perametcr•• Dang W. first UI.. filii. 4.3
and •.•• TaOI" •. 3. or EOI. '.31 end '.33 wit" the ",1"0
,,,,,,.. st"" 1. to fir><! ll"o ar><l W/le-D}, then ule "0."" <a-OJ
to flOd 0 a1'lCl w,
11. Pore prnsy"e responie. Set e • 10 for "no..a'"I0'''
condition•.
11. loltlOl strentt. Calculate U"l" ,""eraoe ""It
welll"t Y ull"lI Eo. 4.70 and set 4 2 'Q~' to the s"rcharge
_=11,.., to tl"le ground lurr.."e. If' any. Un t"" given or
utl .... ted Inltl", Kg "til en for "o....... ,1y """,ollo..t"" lol,.
e<>uals t"e normally Co<>loll""tOO<l '<". for overc""sol'''ated
lolls Kg " lIe.,o".lly gr • .,ter t .....n ttl" normally eon501l-
dated v"lue.
0.3.2 [".....,10, 1 - Hydrost"tle In'tl,,1 COnditions
e~rnslon ICIUC) s_les.
'"
ot>t..!n~ fn,,,, clue and On..-d""en~lon", co"so11datlon tests
sInce hydrostatic
conditions ~I" ~ MOdeled.
T"I>I" 4.6
Soil ',""Dertles f'or (~A!T"C>I.. I .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• ' • ZSo
c' • 0
'0' • 0.30'u ""
'0 • ..,





wi I I ".oreu'nt .. soil
'ayee at .. de"th of 5 m with the water taDle at .. deotn of
1. T",. lnltl.'
-{(lmHI6.0 I<"/m3 ) ,
vertlca, effect Iv...tr.... o~o Is
(4 "ll8.S ""1m 3 )) • -50 I<P.,. Recall
t~t tne negatlv" Sign Is DeC.,,,s .. c~re.slve stre....s are
,..
2. T..... " and ~ "",,,,,,,,,te... are ~.. Icul.t ..d to tie 0.18'1
con>:>re•• lon. T" I. Irrelevant for sot I... Ith zero connion
and t. take" to De 1.0 kP...
,1"",,1 con.olldattOf1 tests re.ults using [Q" 4.34 ..t><l •• IT.
Valu... of ... 0.069 and l> • 0.023 are "alcul"te<!.
5. Ttl.. """"""tIDlllty of til.. He"ngt" Dar_te", ..ltn
Inltl,,1 .t"t" of .teen a"e """eke" u.I"9 Eo•. '.H and
'.58. The... crlterl .. ore ...t15f1ed since (l-Kol/~ ... (
-J~~ZI"~o IEQ .••571 ar'o<l IJ~~2/'';''''1 • 1-0.3461 <
1-0.5671 IEQ. '.581.
6. T"e parameta... for tl>,. ""Ik mo:><I<Jl". are K( • 43.7
(u,lnll E<l. '.16). liZ' 1.0. and"'". 101.3 kP., naDle •• 21.
Pols..."" ..atl0 Is III~en .0 tn" shea .. fl'IOClulu. par_te...
7. Tne ..atlo .f/.o t. found u,lng Eo. '.49 ~lch
ruults In .,1"0' 1.28. II.... " ar->d 1",/"0'...." a .. a Infinite
for "y,,",,,,t,,tt,, tnltl,,1 c"ooltlc"... lth < • o.
'"
8. ro~ nyd~ostatic conditions R '5 calCulated to be
5.81 "sino E<l ••• 56.
~. The initial position of the cao IS 3o~o lEo .
•. 66) fo~ hydrostetlc Initlel COnditions which gIves ~o
150 kPe.
. -
and 4.40: for x,'xo • 1.26. OXe • -O.BBI and W/le-o) • 2.13.
Using xo ' a. and b ComPuted abOve 0 • -O.861/(3o~o' •
-O.294/o~ • 0.0020 (kPa)-l and W. 0.13.
11. The pore preSsure responSe factor a Is 10 for
12. for hydrostatic conditIons ~o • 1.0 and. since
chere 1$ no surch..r~. 4
2
• 0.0. The ,"ve"s",e unit weight y
Is calculate" to 010 10 kN/m3 usIng Ea. 4.70.
4.1.
4.3.3 EXamQI .. 2 - Nonnydrostattc Inlclal Conditions
ThiS example lilustrates tne procedure to COtaln the
cep parameters for ~ydro.t.tlc Inltlel conditions to
T.,"I~ 4.1
SummlI~Y of CliP PlICllMet~~. fO~ ~~.mP\~ p~ot>l.m•.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
0 0.189 0.189, ••• •••, '-. ,e. '-. ,e.,
" 43.7 43.7
" '-. '-"
• 101.3 ,e. 101 • J ,e.e
"
.., ..,
" ••• ,.., ,.. '-'
" - ISO ,eo -121 ,eo
• 0.0020 (kP.,1- 1 0.0079 IkPlIl- 1, O. \3 O. 12
• 10.0 10.0




ComPression (CK"UCl tr.t •. lhe same .011 "rocertles are




It Is .s.~ that the strenglh procerlle. oDta\ned from
I. through 4, same as EKamele I.
5. Th" slfengt" par_ter•• "Cl the Initial state of
''',. "".tre.s are comDatlble since 0.33 < -Jlf "vo ~.
4.57) ."" IJ~~2/0:.o1 • I-O.l4&1 ( 1-0.4081 (Eo. 4.581.
1. Eo. 4.49 result. in "f/K". 1.08&. Rm8K Is founo
using Eo. '.59 Out for tnis ca.e R
max
t ••0 large (>SKI0 5 )
(x,l"olmax is greater than 1.4 (E". '.55), Tne actual "fix"
h In. tha" thl. v.. lue.
8. II Is found Dy trl., .."" "rror .olutlon of EQ. 4.55
u,I"", t"e value of ><f/"o Com<>Uhd u.lr>Q E" .•.•9. "n 1,,1-
tlal guen for II ,,,,n 010 est I_teo u,lnll Fig. '.10 which .....
cono:>"te<l wit"". 0.1893 ••• o. anet K". 0.5 a"" Ftll .•. 11
""Iell was c~ted .. ItII 0 • 0.1893. ~ • 0, and "'0 • 0.6.
Uslnll (a-bl/b .. 2.0 and • -0.346. II Is
".
estimated to De Z.O foc K". 0.5 {Fig. '.101 .no Z.~ foe Ko
.0.6 (FI" .•. 111 .... ~.. Iue of 2.5 was enos .." foc the First
FlU EQ. '.55. ThiS ~.Iue Is len th"" R....~
9. The Inltl,,1 positIon of ch" cap Is c<l'T1P<Jted to be
10. usIng figs .•• 3D and ',41> wit ... • f/"o • 1.0e6. It
J. f'OUnc:l t .... t 0.
0
• -0.959 ano W/ie'bl • 2.119; t""cefor". 0
-,
• -O.l96/"~o • 0.0019 (kPa) and W" 0.12 •
.... 7 •
•.• CAP p ...R...~rTEQS fOR 605TON SLUE CLAY
"sed to c"lculate the ca" parameters for resedlmented sanr
Ind,,,, of 21. Per_ters '''"e determined "51nll In.....t so,l
consolidated
'"
"nd",',,~ "omp~usIon {(""OCI .•"" llKo consol ioated
undral"ed "xtenslon (Cll!KO)U() vi",,)., t"sts as .... II a. K"





test ...ere co,.,.olldat"d .. It" th" """fl"'''\;1 strIOss
IIce.,t"r t .....n tne 00,,1., oven. "" consolidated undral""d
""tension and 11K" cons,,' I elate" ..",drained compreu'O<' t'l ..,,-
'.1 test. which undergo revers.1 of principal stre••"s dur-
In "ooltion, en" per8m@-
tees were calculated for (K"UPS" t",t. on overconsolldated
• ....,.,In. The trl .."l.1 tests ....." "n ......""11" InItial ...u"
content of lO~ and en" ,"verage for tn. "I"ne strain tests
..... 3G~. The test resu't. "ere oDt"lned frOM La"d and
V..r .. I)~"y 11<;165) "nell""". et "I. (1971).
Tn" cap ~e) 1. l~l~nted In .. c~ter prQ9ram
ca I I eel CAP deve loped t>y "cCar ron and C"en (I 9Bo;.e) • T" I s
program ~•• used ~lt" t"e calculated parameters to veriFy
thet t"e test s8mQle's str.ss-str.ln, pore pr.ssure. and
•.•• 1 Trla~lal Tests
solldateo semples of reseolm@nted Boston Blue Clay were per-
form@dbyladd.nd V.. r.llyay (1965). T"e virgin loading a""
unloadIng/reloading onll-dl_nslonel consolidation curves
.... , .. a.."ro><l ...t .. ly linea' on .. s"",I-log plot ~It" avereg..
... 0.892. c: • 0.34 ...nd c: • O.O~I. An ... 0.078 ..no t>o , •
0.012 we~" ~.. I~ul ..ted u.lnQ [Q•. 4.34 ..no 4.17. T~.. t>ulk
"'0(1"1,,. ",,~_t..~ K
I
~.. I~"I ..u.d tQ 1>10 85.5 ([Q.•. 11»
end K
2
• 1.0. ~t~ ~ ~,,~..u ..d In ""It. Qf kll/~ml ."
A" ..e. CN>U" to 1>10 1.033 kll/c.,l (7el>le '.2). R.. ll""I .. dat"
to d ..t ..~m(".. t~...h ....~ "'0(1"1,,...e. """"... llet>l ...0 ".' • 0.l5
we.....um.." "no G
I
we. ~"I~"I..t"" to ".. 0.1>0 ([Q. '.2l1 .no
G
2
• 0.0. T..........~d.."lny ",,"_t.. ~ W ..... ~.. I~"I.t..d to""





T~ • 1.0 ky/C., • end" • 10.0.
.011 ".""... tln •• "nd • 10' enll t ......""",1 .. ~onoolldatlon" =
Condition.. T~.. retlo ',/o~o ..". d ..fln ..d ... '" dl".lded l>Y
t~.. ". tl~.1 (.,,1.1) ~on.oll<Slotlon .tr..ss (,,~l .. "...n ..~ ..n
"~o t~.. mlno~ ,,~In~lpal .t~..... fo~ .. Ill"...n t ...t
ty"". "'.'''10' of •••r><! '"/o~o ~ .. lndlO"..n"..nt of ~onfln-
lno "r"SS".e IOn'" .".e~"Il" "..1"" ~ .. "."". An .."c...,tlon .....
'"
TeOle •. 8




• Se. To,ble •. ~ 0.1900 0.0 l 0.0 1
'0 I. 0 ~g/<:m 1.0 kill""'
-, 85.5 220.0
-, L' ,..
• 1.033 k1l/C",2 1.033 k1l/C",2"
" ••• 0.'
" ••• 0.0
" ,.. Table 0.' o... I, , ,
1<1;I/C"'''• ... TallIe 0.' -1.71"
0 Se. T..bl • ••• 0.129 (1011/"",2)-1, 0.180 O. I • 1





~" pCOQertle•• "onoo1 , dIOt I on Con<lltlons
end "ap Par_ters 'oc trl ... ,.1 tuts.
~" (""'0011 dBt I0"
,~
Tes" prOPert I •• conditions P<lr_ters
~. •• s ;0' -0' '0 0 '0 • ," ~ .0
,0, (kg/""'Z) , -,--- --- --- (kill".. ) ---..........................................................
CIUC-l 29.5 0.285 6.00 1.00 0.221 -18.0 0.052 •••
CIUC-2 29.5 0.285 4.00 1.00 0.227 -12.0 0.018 •••
C1UC-J 29.5 0.285 8.00 1.00 0.221 -24.0 a.on •••
CIUE-l " 0.23 •. 00 l.OO 0.202 -12.0 0.017 •. ,
C1UE-J " 0.23 6.00 I .00 0.202 -l8.0 0.052 •. ,
CIl UC-l " 0.33 •• 10 0.53 0.196 -8. H O. I I_ 0.610
CK UC-Z " D.H 6.10 0.53 0.198 -13.0 0.017 0.610
~UE+l " 0.65 2.02 1.98 O. 1'_ -10.5 0.095 0.9.0
~:-3 " 0.55 3.20 1.88 0.152 -11.0 G.058
,.,
(lURe >- O.5S 2.09 I .92 0.270 -) O. '" 0.086 la.6
'0
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
" .. Iun .....r .. us..d. r<l. ".1 ...... us..d to c .. lcul ..t .. 0 for com-
Not .. that R fOr K
o
..nd IIK o consolidation Is signlflc..ntly
, ..SS than for hydrost .. tlc consolidation .
... Ith th .. PlOr"""'t ..,. gl" ..n In T..bln 0.8 ..mI 0.9. Th.. c .. lcu-
I..ted ..mI ob.e,,,..d n''' .... 112..d prlnclp.. ' .tre•• dlff .. , ..nc..
'0 _0 )/0' "S ...~I .. l .tr.. ln. nor.... liz..d POr" pr"'SUr"
1 3 '10
6u/o~0 v•. a~I .. 1 .tr.. ln ..mI ..ffectl"e .tre•• PlOth In 1;-
~~/Z .pace are comoared for .el ..cted te.t. in ~Ig•• O.ZO
..."eCI .. lly .. t ..... 11 str.. ln•.
te.t•. the lnltl .. l portion of the calculated effectl"e
.tre•• PlOth wa. to the left of the ob.erved PlOth. For ..
ing .011 a. ,no"'n for test. CK
o
UC-l ..nd CKoUC-Z In Fig,.



























fllJUre 4.20 Celculetood end Ob.erved la) stress-streln ancl
(bl pore pressure response for trl •• l.1 test
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...xIAL STRA!N ("I
CI CIUC-:! (OBSERVED>
Flgvre •• 22 c.l~ulated and observed (e) stress' strain end
(0) pore pressure resPOnse for trleKl.1 test
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flgv~e •. 24 Calculat&d and oes.r~ed lal stress-straIn and
Ibl pore pressure resPOnS. for trl.~I.l test
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e.~ e.~ 1.~ 1.~ 2.00
"-XIAL STRAIN (.1
CtoLC-l (OBSERVEDl <> CKGLC-2 (OBSERVED)
ClI1cul.ted end ot>s.rv.d eel str...-streln 8'1<1
CD) Pore preSSure reSPonse for trl.xl.1 test
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0.10
'.00
0.00 0.60 1.00 1.60 2.00 2.60 3.00 J.50 '1.00
.utA!. STRAIN l5J
a C( l/Koll£-l 0 Cll/Kolt£-J
rlgu~e 4.16 C.1culat8d and ob••~ved (e) st~.ss-st~.ln and
(b) po~e pressure resQOns. 'or trlaKI.l tests
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Calculated ."" ob~er~ecl 5"''';'0 ."'" 6"/0;'0
'or trl •• lel t ..ts on nor_Ily consolta.teO
Boston Blue Cley,
---- .u/o~ ••• - .~-- 6u/o~ ---.
Ob5.r~ed ".lcul.ted Obs"rveO ".ICul.t.O
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CIOC-l 0.263 o.no 0.722 0.697
cruc-z 0.308 O.Z'n 0.662 0.696
CIOC-] 0.287 0.292 0.730 0.698
CIUC-AVG. 0.286 0.291 0.705 0.698
CIUE-l 0.230 O.Z.I 0.862 0.858
CIUE-) D.ns 0.Z41 0.968 0.863
CIUE-AVG. 0.232 0.241 0.865 0.860
ell UC-I 0.329 0.331 O. 1 I'" O. 1 I 2
CI<°UC-Z 0.326 0.331 O. 103 O. 1 I 0
CK~UC-"'VG. 0.329 O.HI O. I 09 O. J I I
C~uE-1 0.65 I 0.652 D.HI 0.353
0
C~U£-3 0.547 0.547 0.352 0.353
0




to ""I locate tI,,, "'Odel. In !I'on".... '. U"" 900CI aoreement
Ity, "nd tn.. ",.o"roo,." ",,,d to ""terml"e the "'Ode! pan,,,,,,-
•.•. 2 Pla"e Strain Te~ts
"",,-d 1m.""!o"", <:<>nsolld"tlo" turves On" semI-lOll plot "It"
• 0.012.
s&n'\P'e. are numben Cl(oUP5~-" &, lin" 10. Tn.. ave.. "g.. o~o
..as -3.88 kll/cm 2 • K" ..... 0.4e. ,," was 29", and c' wa. 0.0.
T"e .' value was sub.tltuteO In Eo. '.5 which relate. " and
,,' fo.. ol"ne .tra1n condition. and .. fl~ rule that 1. no"-
enen and sal .."". 1982. D. "S&) ,...."Itl"... ,,, " • 0.156' now-
3.2<:). The o-value Obtalne" from a olot of
"a" IFlg.
'n.)2' "'S.
lif "as 0.190. This val"" I. <:O""lde""" to De moe,.
·".~ -0.34. A Poluon'. ~.tlo ~. OF O.~~ ...~ .uume". HI"
,,<pel str..u. th.. st~.. u SV.I" De....~lo~ IS II!~"" .~
J~;2 r.th ..~ t .... " (ol-"3l/o~0 ~ ..rsus .,,1.1 st~.I". The
.1 112 /", IS corr ..ctl)' P~..<llcte<l lind the st~u.-str.ln
~F ~o
beh.~lor u" to F.llur.. Is .... I' 1rOcI.. 1ed. Th...11 ......_nt of
Of only 7Z1 .t th.. st.~t of 'h... r<"11 ."" .... "robebly not
.ures.
CIUC "~I.,,'.1 t ..st•. To .."eml".. th..."CU~.C)' of o~e<ll"tlon.
for this c .... "h.. ~"~ .."II"h peremete~. From th. Clue t ••ts {o
• 0.227 ."d .J~~2/,,~ • -0.3291 w.r. u'"'' to c.llb~.t.
th .. 1rOcI.. 1 fo~ 01."...t~.ln Conditio". (Ko • 0.481.,









fi CALCULATtD USING ISOTROPIC
~
I . I 0 STRENGTH PARAMETERS





















Ft9V~e •• 30 cal~vl.t.d ana oe••~~.d (.1 stre.s-st,.ln end
(til pare pressure resPOnse for plane strain
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OBSERVED: 0 Cl ' ...~o)lJ'IC-2
FiQure '.32 Celeuletea ena Observed ee) stress-streln ena
lb) pore OreSSure resoonse for trle~i.l tests
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l°l..O"CS/"Ol) lZl lUllS
,..
L.od ar><! vara' !yay (1965> also ",<,!>Ort ",suits for
CI IIKo lUIlE tri.~I.' tests. H<>...ever, J~~2 ,. greater
t~n J~~2 so It Is r>ot ponlbl .. to calibrate ttle "'Ode'
for thl. condition.
Result. from enree CKOUPS~ tests wIth OCR ranging frem
2.0l to ~.IO were regorted by ladd. et .. I. (1971). The tese
lettle •. 11
S~ry of .....sult. from (KoUPS" tests
(L ..dd ... t .. I.. 1971).
------- Test no. --------
PSA-S PSA_7 PSA-8
••••••_t~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
0' (kg/crn1j 2.89 5.99 3."4o.
OCO 3.96 ... 10 2.01
I'f/''~c 1.921 I. 92 I 1.921
J'/Z/o' -0.365 -0.365 -0.3652f vC
( Ilf/o~c)OC I • 10 I 0.995 I.Z89
(Jill/c· lOC -O.2U -0.252 -0.307
2f vC
K 0.844 0.853 0.650
.~ .
'0 • 1.055. .0.0216.r>d ""r.... l1y cor>solloate<:l 1<"
'"
• -0.15.
inttla' POstclon Of tn" cap .0 .as calculated using ~Q.•.67
end 0 _. "al",,18tooo frO'" Eo, 4.31. Tne ~ .. l ....es for ....en
as given In Table 4.8.
T"",I .. 4.12
e"o par...-err. for OV""cor".QI IGIoted













Tn" stress-strain curve. pare oressure resoonse. and
POSition of tne cap .a. fixeo at .0' Tn" calculated and
observed benavlor for sample CKo UPSA-l are ComQareO In fig•.
'.34 and 4.35. S1",lla.. result. wer .. obtained for test.
CII oUPSA-S and B. It I. recalled c"at for OC '01,. tt>e model
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0.0 a.s 1.0 1.6 2.0 2.6 J.0 3.6 4.0
AXIAl. STRAIN (.J
o CloLf>S ...• 7 (o::R=4J
Fl9U~e •. 3. C.lcul.t~ ena ob~e"~ed leI stress-strain ena
(b) pore nre••ure re.~.e for plene strain
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~ ~ ~ II II ~ • ~ 11 M •• •- - - - • • • • • i
IOoo"csro) ) (tl lJ.i!lOS "
'"
" ..... ' ..ct.rise]". In t~l. "'I'" ar" domlnateo by .. I ...tlc
t>el\,oVIOL Observed stral'" "ere gr••ter t","" " .. Icul.ted
""'I' Fa' 1""•.
~r. or....ur.. respon....... In~ agreement only for
th.. first 0.1 to 0.2'1. sneln, Hter cl\ac th.. .,.lc"l.ted
pore pre••ures ..ere mvcn gre.,ter t ..... n tn" ob.erved value•.
Agreement t>etween oDs.rved and oredlcted effective stre••
.... t"...... very I>OOr, Tl>e r ....on ....y be u ...." tn" _.1 COOn
not .. 110w for plastic volumeVlc dilation .. Itnln c"e region
Do" .." ..", bY n "ao .."'" "ltl_t.. f.ll"re ..."Fa"e. T"eu
re.ults .u~ t t .....t tnt. procedure glue. re••o~bl .. oredic-
tlons of suen-str"ln behau10r and .h.... r streng"h at 1'.11-
ure OUt tnat ored!cted pore or....ur ... and ..ffe"t've .tr....
Pet", are gr .... tly In ..rror .
•. 5 SOI~ PllOPERTIES AND CAP PARAIIETERS fOR CLAVEY SOILS
Tut data "as 9IIthereCl For clayey soils to .,x"ml"e typ-
Ical ra"QU of I"""t sol I ..r""ertle" ""d c"lculateCl Ca"
.... rameters. The "ur~ey ["clucle. both "rodl"tu,t>rCl a"Cl labo-
,ato,y pre.... '1!'d .~I ..s. A s""""",,y of soil data ..re.... reCl t>y
lilly"., (1980) "rod May",. a"Cl S..a"sOt'l (1980) "as tne .. r 1,,,,,,y
source of I"For""'tIOt'l. It "as s ....... I_nte<l .. Ith ..th.,r elata
otltal"e<l frOtft the literature. Statlstlc.1 correl"tlOt'ls
brt ..ee" DosIe 1"<lex pro...,rtl ..", I"Put SOil pr""ertles a"d
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1.·tI' BI O.OUILL 1) 0.3LB
.n··ol
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
n.. ~-V~... lon _tfon ~o~ C.. h .t ..II.~ to t ....t ~.l>O~t ...
I>y ot....~ ."tl'oo<" •• l'Iay". (1980. OtIt.I,,'" t .... ~otIO"'t"9 ,.1._
C... 0.009(LL • 13)
C... O.009(lL - LO)
Ot....~ _IH... 1 _tton. ~o~ c .....~••_~Lz.., I>y A:zzouz.
n. el. 119761 Is•••ho Holtz _ Ko~..... 19lIl. o. HI).
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f~orn consolidation t~sts. Cc a"" C~ chos~n I>Bs~d on Corc ..-
lations t5 unl!k~ly to cesult \n c~asonaOI~ valu~s of
(a-b)/O •
•. $.2. I CIV tr""slaI tuts. Tile aspect catio 11. Ox,,,
a"" W/(a-O) ~..~ .. c~t ..d fcorn cons"lidatl"n a"" CIV t~lax-
lal t~st. dat.a for 5" soils. Til.. data a"" calculated <>8C""'''-
using [Q .•• 1 a"" < ~aS assumed to Dr 0.0. Til.. ratio xf/x"
~aS calculated usin9 ['I .•.•~. ['Is. '.l1. •. ll. a"" 4.56
~~r~ us~d to compute Ox,,' W/(a-O). and Fl. c ..so~ctl~.. ly .
... ,12/". USed In [Q. 4.56 ~aS fou"" .. It. ... ['I. 4 .• 1.
" -
limits (fig. 4.H1. Statistical analys.. s ....r .......d~ of t ...~
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0 • • 0 • • • • • • 0 " • 0• • •
Ii ·OU'oIlII 1.::I:Jd!>'o'
'"
Th' ~Z wa~ 0.)06 WhiCh Indicates only ooo~ co~rel.tl~.
There ~s no signIficant correlation of R with ." Or
la-til It> •
•. 5,1,2 snear SI,t. wltn ng"hYdr9,tatlc Inlt!,1 &oDlol-
TaOl' 4.16. Molt of th. test, a" CKoU Or C.U t[l.~l.1
tuts altr>ough the." hone CK
o
UP5A Sest. for 10 lolls
resultl from C1U trlaxl.' tests are .no~ for ComParison.
The ""ll'" of n. x,/"o' 0"0' Wna-D). ,,"" P for the CKoU and
tAU Vla"I .. ) tests were ,,,,,,,,,,,ted UI)"O EQ•• 4.1. 4.49. '.31.
J 1/2/0 , .."s fOUhd
2f "0
Itatlc conlolldlOt.<l ce.cl arlt c~red in Table ".17. For 8
tney "ere eo"al for 8"OSn,r, Th' ratio ',/o~ for nonny-
<leost.tlc conlolldAtlon 11 both htgn,r and lower t~n the
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fr~ hydrostetlc end nonhyorostetlc tests •
...es slgniflcer>tly d'FFere"t tN", For hydrostetlc cO".ollda-
tlon. The.ame "'e. tr~e for R comP~ted fr~ nydro.tetlc
.t"",gth paramet",s but ... Ith tne nonhydrostetlc 1<0' ....
snow" orevlo~.ly for eosto" BI~e c'ey. ~se of R Dbsed 0"
hYdrostetlc stre"gtns geve o>oor predict lOlls for s.."..,I ..... 'th
nonhydrostetlc COll.olldatlo". Tnls emp""s'~es the 1".,.,,-
te"ce. for et lee.t some soil •• of ~si"g strer>gtn paramet"es
~tel"ed From tests "It" "O"nydrostetic consolidation •
•• f> P... R... METRIC STUOY Of" INPUT PARAMETERS
A parametric study ...... mad" of the efFect of veryl"g
tne i"""t soil properties 01' ce'c"leted stress-str.. l"
c~rves. pore press~re respanse ..."d effective stress p"tns.
Tne res,,'U show "Mcn par_Urs .....ve tne greetest efFect
OIl c~t ..d be.....vlor end ere "seF~' for gulda"ce IF It's
" ..c ....e .. y to ItdJ".t th.. Il'P"t soil properties to obte'"''
r ..spanse celc"let8O "si"g the parameters shOwl' I" Teo'es '.B
end '.9 for test C1UC-1 wes "sed es tne Dbsls For comoltrl-
SOIl. Th" so'l p..opertl .. s v', ... o ••", ..nd '"/o~o "'er ..
v.... ' ..d 'r.dlv'duelly end the eFFect 0" ceic"leted r ...PO"'"
wes ~serve<l, The '"fl"."ce of a w..... iso lnv".tlgeteo.
4.6.1 Polsson'S R.tlo
The effect of Polsson's ~etlos ~. of 0.15. 0.25••nd
0.60••nd 0.333 ((<I. 4.22).
effect on the v.. lun et f.llu~e.s snown In fig. 4.45. The
• • 0.15 . The Influence on the effective .t~e•• path .....
too SmlOll to olot.
4.6.2 5100e of UniOlOdln~/Re\oadl~Cu~ve
A hl~he, b ,e.ult. In .. lowe'
given In Tebles 4.6 ..nd 4.9.
leble 4.16
Ceo pa'&mete,. foe b ~ 25~ .


















A hlghe, b ~esults In .. fl.tte~ .t~ess-st~.ln re'Pon.e but
•.~
( .. )•.~
~ • • O. I 5•.~• .' 0.25•c
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'.00 '.00 <.00 '.00 '.00 10.00 12.00 14.00
AXIAL STR,ot,[N [II)
OCILC-l ( cesERVEDl
FIgure 4.45 ["ect 0' POI ••on'S ratIo on calculateD leI










D CIUC- 1 (c::esERVEDl
b • 0.00878



















F'gu~e 4.46 Effect of D-~.Iue on calculateG lal ~t~ess­
straIn .n~ lbl QOre pressure reSPOnse.
(QI-Q31/Q~Q' It also Shifts the effective It~en P<lth
sll\lhtly to the left (rill. 1.'7).
1.6.3 Slope or VI~\Ilh C~~esslon Cu~ve
laeles 1.8 ano 1.9.
laO'. 1.19
~, P<I~_te~s
,,, • , 25:1. •.. • • •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-2S7. 0.OS82 0.126 6. SS
" 0.077& O. 180 &.00·257. 0.0970 0.n2 S .&7
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(Cll~.. 31/Q~Q "a. Increased Slightly by a lo..e~ a-value but
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4.&.4 Eff~ctlve Stress rrlctlo~ A~ole
T~e influe~ce of varyi~o t~e effective stress frictlo~
Olve~ i~ Table. 4.6 and 4.9.
Table •. ~O
Cao par~ters for ta~+' • 10~.











Ralsi~o the frictlo~ a~ole results I~ a Sllg~tly flatter
("I-"l)/.~"
""c....~Oe;:l·
varyr~o su/''~ • 10,; results I~ t~e caD parameter •
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Figure •.•, EFFect of .' on celculet.a ee) .t••••-.tr.,n


















0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0 1'1.0 16.0 le.0 20.0
."+ Cn.c_l (ctlSER\lEOI
flguce 4.50 Effect of •• on calculated effectl~e stress
P<ttn.
TaDI .... 21
par~t"'5 for 5 10'o 00 • 10'1..










wIth hlgh.. r (ol-03)/o~0 at fallur .. as sho~
A .alu.. of s 10· • 0.l57 pro.ldes theo 00
be.t ... tch to th .. Ob5 .. r.ed .alue at fallu, .. for tnt CIUC-I
clue t ..sts WaS O.ler.. Tn .. oor .. pr....ur .. r ..sPOnS.. ts
at larg.. st'alns Is somew~t low.. , (fig. 0.5Ic). Incr ..aslng
"u/o~o Ihlftl th....ff..ctt ... It'.... path .Ignlflcantly to
th .. right (fig. '.52) .
•• r..r. POr .. P' ..ssur .. lI.. soons .. Facto,
but Naylor ... 'I. al. ()'.le3) reComMlnd. 8.10 to mini"')"'''
10. and 100 I. lhown In figs. '.53 and '.5'. Low.. r 8 ,e.ult





s 10' • O. ) I." =
'"I"'~o • 0.257
'u/o~ • 0.285
.../o~ • 0.31 •
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rlg~,. 4.54 Effect of a on celculeted .frectlve .t~•••
""th.
~h~~@ IS Ilul@ <llf"f"@~@ne@ O@h.@@na. 10 "n" 100. No
@sS,,~y" • 10 e"n be us~" ~\~h only" small ~~~o~.
4.E..1 SunonI>~y
Of s 10' h.." ~h@o 00
f"llu"@ ..no ~h@ effee~IY~(01-031/0~o ,,~
Ro~@ t>c@SSU~@ .. t l .. cO@ s~" .. 'n was most Influ~ne@" bY t'
The Inl~I"1 slooes of ~h~ (al-03)la~o "no Au/o~o .@csus
,"x 1.. 1 s~c.. ln eUCy@S we~@ mo.~ "ff~e~@d by y' ..n" b. Th~
effect of .. ~........ 1 \. Th@ Influ~nee of Inece..slno e..eh or
eons~..n~ Is SuMmacl2ed 'n Table 4.22.
T..ole 4.22












sloae s~~.. ln oe~h
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
0' fl ..~t.c ~, fl ..~~@~ _e, o. ,-,, fl.nec _e, fl.~~ec lo~ec c loot
• s~e@oe~ lowe~ st~@o@c Moh.~ •• s .... ll.' fl ..~~ec _e, ~, hl"h@~ left• 10' .~@@o@~ hIOh~~ st~e<>e~ lo~ec ~loh~o ••
• s~ee",,"c lowec s~eepec MOhec left••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'"
ThiS ta.,'e can be "Sed for gul""""" ","en ""J"stl,,,~ ttle Input




Th" .... 11'1 Input soil "rO<>ertl"s "ce th.. c....., .."SS'bl"t'u In
""o."ln"<I snea' svengt ... r"tl" s 10' • Solutions are
" '0
given in I/,• .,h'e,,' form lInd ""..... tlonl s"iteole for "and ".1-
II" consolIdated trl""I.1 a"" Pl.ne ,t•• ln t ••ts. lh••"
_.ameter. were ch"n ..s,.d In .. conw>ut". "'09'_ c.,le<! CAP
a~ efrectlve stress Patns. COMParisons were made to
OOserved test results.
~re~nt e~cePt for a iarge d!.crePancy for pOre or ••sure.
and .ffective stress Patns in te.ts thet underwent reversal
of orlnC!PaI stress during snearing and tests on overconsol-
ideted semoies. Tne discrePancy is at least Partially
Decause tnis lmolementatlon of tne cap model dOes not a'low
plastic volumetric straIn for stress cnanges wltnin tne
3. Tne model incorrectly predicts pOre pressures For
overconsolldated soils and For soi Is tnat e~perience rever-
sal of princlpel stresses.
soHeni"g or pOre preSSure Increase aHer tne Peak strengtn
is r.acned.
4. Cap Parameters were calculated using CIU tria~ial
tnt results for 52 clayey soi Is. Tne slJ<T'm!llry can be used
for guioa"ce ""'en selecting Par....... ters For preliminary
deSigns. Tne aspect ratio R ranged from 0.58 to l~.S wltn
an average of aDout S. It tenced to decrease wltn Increas-
Ing su/o~c' CO",I:>ressibllltyand •• naC! a ",,",cn smaller
InFiuence. fair to pOOr correlation of Cc ' Cr' and (a-
bl(IU
o
l "'tn ltoulcl limit was found. The ratio (a-bl/b
dOes .....t correlate wlU' ltquld Ilm!t and ShOuld De deter-
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fiNITE ELEMENT 5TUOY or
ReiNfORCED EMBANKMENT BEHAVIOR
5.1 INTIKlOUCTIOtl
tlon soils ..ere soft a"a no dr"'""ge .",s .. 110...,,, during
construction.
to l",.ntlt'v wnlen a.,,",ct. of e<fOank....nt oeometry ."" f'ounoa-
subject of' C",,"Pter (, .
.. I ....ene a""lysls I>focedure Is dlscuneCl. Tnen ttl" c..ses
analyz8d by McCarron {['ISS) tn en "arller n.IKlV are • ........a-
rlZe<l and re..neued In 11Qht ot' the I_rOved teChniQUes to
'"
d~te'mlne the Input ~'~ete" for the ceD model preSented
In C"-"ter s. Ne~t tn" em!>&n"",",M Qeometries eM f .....nd.. tion
"ro"",tl ......ed In tne p'.....nt study .re ",.s.nted foll~"d
by ..."Ito of tn" £!nlte .'_nt """'yslo. ,,,.'' the ",...dts
are c~red to £lnlte el ......nt .""Iy..,. 0' re'''''o,,,.,,, "..-
l>a... ,,_nU .~.'I.t>I. In the Iiter"tyre. Fin.,I')'. tI•• flnd-
InllS of this study ere • .......,..,dz.d. The ru"lto ..... """""".ed
to limiting eQulllDrlum methOd. In C,,-pte. 7.
S.Z FINITE ELE"ENT ANALYSIS PROCEO"RE
Tne finite .'_nt orogra d In this stUdy 1. ba.ed
011 .. genera, pUrpose FE "cog .--d /lrA" ..hlCh wa. or'gl-
na"Y develo<>rd by en.. " .. (19601. The e • ., """,,,, de.eriD"d \t>
',,-pter 3 we. Imcl_nted by Neeerron (,96S1 end Neeerron
end Chen (1gew, 19660'. Seoments of U'. "'09'.... that ere
unn.." .....ry ~O' analysis of ~Iane st'aln D,oolems ~e'e ellm-
I""ted OY """"""'ey (1ge501. Tnls 'educea ve,slon Is """",a
P!'>-NfAP. Tne solution alw'ltnrn Is outline" In ""Ca"on
11ge5) end ""Cerron end enen (1986a) end In,,ut ",eperetlon
Is aes",loea In Humohrey.nd ~Itz ()ge6e). A mes~ \lO'ne'a-
to' was aeveloped end <loCumen.ed by "cC."on and Cnen
(1ge51.
~ltz (1ge68).
Tne ,>'og"... Per~o, an Inc'",,"'.a I loacl-ahDlacement
..... Iy.I •• A~te, eecn lne' n. o~ load Is aPellea tne
dlsplIlC......,,,t F'"ld Is rrcxllF1Rd ....5i"a "" it"r"tl"" pracRd"r ..
m.",t norms.
I ~. I 1
l'orm U. lUI. «Ul T IUlI I/2 ( ~ . 2 I
liM (U) Is the .... trl>< 01' """"'I dlsplll""""'''U. T '''dl,,"tes
tra".POs... " Is load In,,r......,nt numaer. "M I 15 Iteration
numaer. II"C"rron (19851 '<><.Ind tNit " tal"r""e" of 1'1: "ra-
pl""......,ntl "nd ....~ ..rl,,' nonl'ne"rltles e"n tie re"relent ..d
S.2.l /\adell"l1 '",,"""tion Sol Is
Tne Fo,,"""tlon 10111 were mod.. l ..d wIth twa dlmenslon,,1
• to 8 node II0000remetrie pl"ne Itr"ln elernents "slnll second
<t"@ H,.I" I'>8rde"'''g e.p model d@scrlbe<l 'n C","p<ter 3. C...
.,.r_ter. f .. r t"e foundBtlOf' '01'. "ere '''',''en u.lng .,,@
procedure glv@n 'n C","..t@r •.
T,,@ -*>Bnk.-". fIll ..... "" mod@'ed .. I.".we d'"",n~
,10".' • '0 8 no<!@ pl."e ,'r.ln l'OOBr.me'rlc e'@"",nt. uolnQ
OecOf'd ord@r Gauss Integr.t'on. Stre,,-s'r.ln ben.v'or ....
<t.ke" to be el ••tlc-Pl."'c .. Ith .n u'tlm.'e '.,lure surf.c@
of tne Orucker_Pr.g@r typ@. FOr .011. t ....t bec""",, norm.lly
con.o'ldBted thl. 19nor@. pl.st'c str.lns ..hlCh OcCur prIor
to ,,,@ str@SS S<t.t@ re.Chl"9 the ul<tlm.t@ f.l'ure surf.ce.
US@ of ,he e.o model wou'd reQu'r. kno.. ledg@ of the precOf'-
..,lld.tlon preSSur@ In t"@ c.,.,..,.,cted fll' .....1'''' Is gener."y
""kno..n. FInIte el_nt Hudles by Ro..e (111821 found tn••
fill stiffness n.d O"ly • secondBry effect on reinforced
embBnkmen, behaviOr so It Is felt <thBt t"'l. procedure Is
""e"..... te.
d'mensl.....,1 truss el_nts ..Men su<>POr'ed O"ly .",.\ ten-
.1'. l08d. Geometrlc.net _terl.l non"ne.rlty W@re repre-
.ented. No.\ \P ....."o..ed to OCCUr .t the fl"-r.lnforce-
....n. Or relnforcemen'-fOUnclBtlOf' .011 Interf.ce•. TI,I.
a"umQtlon I. a~~~ate provl~e~' ll) th~ .h~ar .tr~••e.
~~elOP@~ at the Inte,face are Ie•• than tne Inte,face
.Ven9th' OJ' lZ) the .o"-'elnfo'c_nt Inte,fac~ .hear
.trength eQual. or eKcee~. the SOil-soil shea' st,~ngth.
The latt~r ca.~ ..a. anUll\e~ for thl. st""v. It I"""lleo that
oil" .. Ill OCCu' I" the adjacent soil ..hen Its ohea' strength
I. e><c~ed~d 'ather than at the Interface. This restricts
Interface mo~ement.
Construction of the embankment ..as simulated u.lng an
Inccemental 1000ding teChniQue l~cCa",on. 1'185). The embank'
meM ..a. dlYlde~ Into ho,'~ontal lay,,"" "ach ,,,ores,,nte~ by
a rO" of element... Ith ~eco Initial .t,,,... Ourln9 each
Increment the ll'aYlty .tre••e. In the n""t lay"r .."re
'ncrea.ed f,OM ~erO to thel, full ~alu" In on" Or more
Ther~ I. a tra~e-off bet ..~"n lay", thlcknes. and tne
nvmoer of .ublncrement.. Thicker layer. reQuire more .ubln-
Crements to aChle~e a .table .olutlon lNosylor, "t al .•
19811 .•0 th"re I. Ilttl" .a~lnl!' In .olutlon time by u.'nl!
eKcenlY,,'y tnlck lavers. ThiCker lay~rs aho 'esult In a
.tlff~r e<rOan!<ment 'esl>Oh.e. It I. not n~ceuary to repr~­















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T~e el~euIA" c'o~~-~@ctlon o~ th~ Ocuc~e,-Pr.~er criterIon
are matched to the he~.gonal ~h.~d Mohr-Coulomb cr'terlon
For ."Iected .tres••y.t~. u.in9 the eouatlon. in ~ectlon
•. Z. I .
Condition. in t"e f,l, satIsfy the ••sumotlon. uSed to
oeveloo the olane .traln matcn'''Q eQuat'on. lEo•• 4.5 and
4.61 "..".,ly, (I) .<ru.e. correspono to 01."" .t'al" condi-
tion•• ano 12l tncrement. of ola.tlc .tra'n are normal to
the Drucker-Prager surface. .nalyse. with PS-NfAo conflr~
tnat the Intermediate orinclpal effective .tre•• at failure
dId COrre.DOnO to Plane strain condition.. ~ence. Eo•. 4.5.
~d •. 6 were used fOr the fl', material.
Cor><lH.lon. In the fo<Jncl<Itlon soil. at F.llure do not
satisfy the •••umotlon. of Eos. 4.5 and •. 6. Even thOugh
tne ovcrall mode 0' OeFocmetlon is ol~ne stc~ln. analyses
..-Ith ps-,.r~p soo..-ed thtlot the stcesses at '~Iluce 010 not
coccespond to olene stra'n cOnditions. fuctnerMOce. It is
recalled thtlot the stcess st~te at failure Is at tne Inter-
section ""t..-een lone c~" and ultimete failure surfaces ..nd
the "lastlc .tc.. ln increments "re normel to tn" cao not tne
.o,n altecnate "coceOure " ... oevel<>O<!d Foc tne Foundetl""
.olls • .0, v~Iue of n (E". 4.7) ..... aHumed and" and ~ .." ..,
auume" an" tn~ ",,,eeu ,e,,~ate". For """.... ,,~ eonsoll"a,~c
It ~as felt to b., most
r.,sultlnll 0 and • a'~ b.,t"un tn" t,la~lai eo->reHlon an"
trla~lal .,~'enslon ~alues. "atenlno J~~ZIO~o end
s 10' also Is a function of n. Tne.., ...,r., .....ten.," us1no
" ~
E". "'Z.
5.Z.7 D.,f"lnl1.lon of' rallure
1000d bee,""", so la'lIe tNt, tn., solution ~as u"&Ole to eon-
be "etermlne" aporo~l.....te'Y due to tn., sIze of' tne loadIng
'"
increments ,,"<I ,,,..oner'ca' d"t"". of" en" solution tee""I<>"".
Direct c"""""rhons bet",,, ..,, ""'cula...,, coil ....... "'e'ghU for
I. better to exoml"e en" 'oed-"eformation behaviOr or'Or to
'alluTe .....en con'P<,,,lno 01 (f",ent ""...s.
"'s " me..sur" of the benefit orovideo by relnfoTc~nt
ment at tne embankment toe verSuS surcna'"" curv"S fOr ..
",,1, "f e<:>m<><onlon reinforce<:! and ..mre!nfo'C,"d .._""-.eMs as
.hOwn on fig_ 5.1. (""h ....... " corre'DOfldlng "",'zone", dis"
01"c_<>t at en" toe at f.II,.... (Or' 0,," T..... ~rcent
("e,,,,, ... In ,urCharl'''' .""Hell "t ttle " .."teTHne lOr """'va-
,.,nely en" emt>ankment h"'lIM) is ""...,ared at en" ."",lleT of
en,. '''0 "'."I.e....enes at f"f)uTe. fOT the """"""10 .no.." on
fic. 5.1 the ,,,infor,,,," emb<>n"'-nt fe' led <It" .... " ..' dls-
ola".."",,,t. At en I. Cllool."ement. the SuTChar9t' of t ..." "nr,,_
l ... forc"d "moankment L" Is 0.86 ~sf 8nd ttle InCr".s" In ~"r_
cha"~e made possible ~y t"'e rel ...forceme ...t 6~ Is 0.19 ksf.
T... " s"rc....r~e for t"'e rel ...forc"c emoenk"", ...t Is 6L/L" • 22~



















I'«)RIZDmAL ClSP\.ACOIENT AT fOE I FT I
Fj9U~" 5.1 Oef!nltlon of 'eletl".. jn~r....... In luren.roe
maa.. PO.slDle D~ re!nto,c~nt.
'"
The CaD """'e' ""'~ SOftIe ","ftat'Oh...hi"" I~ct u"""
cuued In Settle<" 4.2.'.4. Bee.un of tnls llmlU,Uon. It
In this
preSSu'e. und"restl~ted. and deFormations underestimated
"., nforcemenc •
estimated for bOth reinforCed and uhrelnforced embBn~nt•.
The model does not predIct the reductlOh In undrained
strength Or Increa.e In pore water pr....ure t""'t occurs
"ner the ,,'Oak strehoth j. r"aene<! t n 'Cr. I n softe'" "9 soi 1.
"gain t"ts would overestl .....te ehe shea' strengtn .. ,,,, under-
••tl .....t. the pore pre••ur•• "nO defor.....tion•. The re'nforc-










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5.3.1 Cases AnalyZed ~y ~cCacco~
of 90.120, and 180 n a~" 21>,1" side sl"""s. flll .... t .. r'al
~as 9ranular ~It~ proc..rtles slm!lar to thOse us .." ~y Row.. ,
et al. (19a4~). The effectl~e fclctlon an91e waS t' • n"
used. T~e followln" """uatl= "as used foc tne ~ul~ moclulus
( 5. 3 I
DeCametecs 91~en ~y Rowe. et al. (1984b)' K~~' 600 ~sf.
K, • 0.95. and K
2
• 0.02. (0. 5.3 Is "'ffecent then the
eouatl= u.ed In the pce.ent study and Is less con~enlent to
~. ~ .0.35 and (os. '.16 and '.22 wecO' used to celate the
sheac and bulk moclull. A layec thickness of 1.5 ft waS used
calculated falluce heights. Cons"""uently. lncr"""'ntal cOn-
The flcst. desl"nated type 1. waS Intended to he"e pcocec-
unit weight Y
sat
• liS ocf, C r • 0.01-0.07.
a' .26", and su/''~o • 0.34-0.36 (Wu. 1958,
• 0.06-0.37.
IDOH. 1985e,
1985t" O'.o,PPOlo"la. 1964a. 1960"1l. Polno"'s ~atlo_.
a"ume~ to ~ 0.3. Th~ O~uc~e~-P,age. a,,~ "Oh~-'o"lomc c~t­
U~lo" ..~~e ....tch~~ ro. t~III~lal c~~n.IOh IrQ. 4.1) ..... Ie...
app~owl ....t~ p~oce~u~~ a..o t ...~ ~~sultl"g value ..as too ... Ig....
UnroC!:u""tely the hll,~~... I"g .....'_te~s 0 II"'" \I "e~e fit lit
st~esse. ~e'" g~eate~ t""" oceu~~I"g I" t"'e Cllse. a"lIlyze~.
T...ey actually co~~e.PO"'" to 'c • 0.06 ..... Ie... I. ~c'" I•••
t""" t"'e .ve~age of ty"ICIiI vIII,,~. glv"" abOve. Thto
~esulted In ,,"""'''stl .... tlon of ,,11I.tlc .t •• ln•. Th.. fou"",,"-
tlon ""~ a 7.5-ft t"'lc~ ~~I ..d c~uH .. lth '". 0.Z5 k.f. KO
_. a .."",,e~ to t>e 1.0 In the c~u.t lind 0.47 In the ho~.... lly
cOhsoll""""'" soils u""e~lyln.. t"'e e~ust. T...~ cap p..r_t....
• re .~rlze~ In TaOI .. 5.1.
Th..."cond .et of .011 p~o"e~tles. ",eslgnated ty"" 11.
"as I ...tended to ~.P........t .. v"ry soft clay .. It ... 'c • 1.5 and
,~ • 0.2. Othe~ soil p~o<>e~tles .."~,, t ..." Slim.. II' for ty~
I. T..... cap ""remete~s. calculated u.lng an app~oKI....te p.o-
ced,,~e. II~e s ........~lze~ I ... raOle 5.1. Ageln t"'e ...a~denlng
peramet..r. 0 II"~ II .....e fit .t .tre••es ~ch g~eate~ t .... n
o<:currl"g 'n th.. c•••s a .... ly%..~ .nd IIctually co~respond to
'e • 0.8. Also. the pe~_t,,~s fo~ th~ bul~ modulus IEQ.
5.)) ""~e fit .t st~.ss levels t""t .. ,,~ .. to<> ... tg....nd actu-
lilly CQ~~.'pond to ,~ • 0.08. Th" .ff..ct of bOth "as to
under••tl .... te .t.II' ...S. A 7.5-Ft t"'lck ",rle~ e~ust .. Ith
T..". 5.1
Cap ".~_t.~~ f'or f'ouna.tton _tl~




••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••._. • 5000 I<~F 5000 I<~f' 5000 ksF
• • ,.~ ,.~ ,.~,
" 0.007 0.00. 0.00.
" 0 •• ' 0 •• ' 0 •• '




n 2 /1< L' n 2 /1<, O. 0 12 ,. , ,. ,
• ,., '"' '"'• 0.01 '" o. 0 I '" 0.01 '"~s.t 115 1>Cf' 1151>c' 102 PC'
s (CCUH) 0.251<.sF 0.25 "S' O.ll I<sF
.V••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The InFluence of seve~~1 r.cto~s on reinforced emcanK_
ment oer>avlor wer,. stu<lled. In addItIon. some of the c..ses
e~...."lned by Il"Carron (1'ffi5) ...,co, re"""'y:>ed be"""se of the
orobl~s noted ..bov,". The Influence of reinforcement was
•ene..@'<! by ''''''''''''''''11 be~vlor of reinforce" and unreln-
eFfect of crust svenllth. POCl<eU of we"l< soli In the crust.
wee,. considered. An embanklrlent "Itt... 180-Fe Das," "ltlU' an"
2n'lv side sl~es on .. 30-ft thick fou~tlon was cnosen ••
P8rlson with other "ases. "'"elyses were made for emo.nk-
mencs wltn 120 and 180-Fe Das," wIdths and 2n,lv and 3h,l"
consloereCl. The Finite element _shes For ••el> deotn are
snown In figs. 5.2. 5.3. and 5.4. Similar meshes were use"
for the 120-ft Dase width "no )nllv side slOQe embankments.
for .'1 analYSeS the wate' teOle wes et the g'OUhd su,fece.
The ftll mete,le' wes g,e~ute' with n'OPe'tles simile'
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••• 0 • 0 • 0 •, , " • •, , , •(J."II NOU"~U
".
• ~g'e ~.~ 3l~ so <> was 0.17 for <>'ane strain conditions 1(0 .
•. 5). A small CohesiOn Interceot Of ~ • 0.0001 ~., ~•• u.ed
Tne bulk modulus fitting
parameters were cnosen bY trial and error to ~tcn nonlinear
stre•• strain parameters gl~en by Rowe. lOt al. (19840). ~,
.190 and liZ' 0.65 pro~!~" .. re"so.,.."le fit. "'".2.116
kS" ..... used. The I!<luatlon '-or tne bulk modulus (Eo. 4.111
.' lows 1\ to approach zero for smal' values of 'i. Tnl.
caused n~rlc.l difficulties durlnQ Incremental emo&nkment
construction since the elements have zero inltla' stre•• and
hence zero modulus. To avoid tn,s diffIculty. minimum mod-
f ... fe of fil" .... soecifled. Pol ••on's ratio .... taken to
~ 0.35 r"sultl"l1 in (;, • 0.33 and G
2
• 0.0 (Eo . •. n,. Ttle
unit Ight of the fill "a. 125 PCf. The model "arameter •
..~e s ~I%ed In TaOle ~.Z.
A lay.. , thlc~ness o~ 1.815 ~t ~as used to simulate
emban~ment construction. Tnls resulted !n Z to 6 lavers
being oleced o~lor to ..-.nkn>e"t fellu~e. Tnl"ner levers
~e~e not paulole ~Itn e ~eeso""ole sl%e fi"lte ele""'nt
me.n. A I I ",lte<:l studv wit .. 1.5. 3.'5. a"" I.B'5-ft thic~
laye,s Stlo~ed that thlnn., laye,s caused slightly g,eat.,
r..,l • ..,-, ...~_~.T. ,~ fill _t.rl.l.
••••••••••••••••••
• • O. 11
• • 0.0001 ..,
" • ".
" • 0.6$
11. 1" • " ..,
• • 1. 1 16 ..,•
" • 0.))




ment ~esl>O"se. Simi I,,, rn"lts wer" Fo...no by BoUV"I> end
~lU 1198Zl.
5.4. A MinImum bul~ modulus of I ksf ..GS .,sum@d. The
Clue to the limitation. dl.cv...." In SectIon 5.2.8. This
'".J2f lEo. 4,571.
"roo ..... 0.2.
within. HoI' the " .. I"," ".e" to cellt".t" U .." "'Ode I but the
.J
1/2/G" we. ouerpreol"t"d by l-.~. a "e. c~.en to
2' '10
De 10 (N"ylor, 197]).
C••Ut (I] 7.5-Fe tnlCk crust wltn • 0.25 ksF. <21 7.5-ft
'_1. ~.l
__II" con..,llc.t...s ."11 "r_nt •• u ....
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", • M.'
", • ..,
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" • O. I.'• • 0.15
~s.t • '" ."
" • 0 .•1°• • "•••••••••••••••••••
,..
~nlek e~u~~ .. ltn s,,' 0.125 k.f .•"" (3) no eruot (I.e ..
no, ... I 1)1 co"soltdate<!). The st, .."gth.nd modulus p~oflleo
fo, ...oh "as.. ar .. sno.." I" fig. 5.5. Ko .... tak.." to to.. 1.0
fo, the .t,o"g e,u~t ."d 0.6 for tne ..e.k c,,,.t. The ~ that
• •o
0.25 k.f a"" 0.30 for s • 0.125 k~f. The ca" ",,'ernete,s
o
for ~ne .tro"g a"" weak C'"sts .re ~umma~lzed I" Tatole 5.5.
Pa,ameters for th.. no crust c.....re gt~.." I" Tatole 5 .•.
The 1"'l".. ,,c .. of. pocket of week. no~... lly COt'lsolt""t.d
5 . 6 .
tlo" ..a. also l,we.tlll"'ted. Tn.. lnout .otl pr""e'tle...ere
the serne a. I" Tabl .. 5.3 e~ce"t that Cc • D.TO ."" C, •
0.15. The ".tlo t>et..... " Cc and Cr Is "e.' the ""'dl."
oDse~~e<! fo' 76 clayey soil. (T.tole •• 131. C." ".'emete's
gate Ot'lly tn....ffeet of compressltolllty So the serne '"/o~o






























Fl9u~e 5.5 P~oflle of undra!n.d .~ear strength. bulk
f1Qdulu., ar>d shear mo<lulu. f,,, nor_I."",
ComDr".sfble foundation•.
'_Ie 5.5
eM> N~_t.~. fot" o~erc_.o' '",",t..o I .....r •.
'"
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• O. " 0.11




0., ." 0.' ."
" 2.11' ." 2. I ,(, '"
" 0 .•6 0 .• '
" ••• •••", -O.~9(' -0.996
" - I. 7S -0.83
• O. 146 O. I ..,• 0.75 D.H




















• O. 18 O. 16 0.17• 0.0001 '" 0.0001 '" 0.0001 '"" 26. I 26. 1 26. I
" '.. L' L'
Km\n '.. '" ,.. '" L' '"
• 2. I 16 '" 2. ll6 '" 2.116 '"•
" 0 .•6 0.46 0.46
" ••• 0.0 •••
'". -0.994 -0.994 -0.994
• Co. 4.76 -1.77 -O.IH•, 0.361 0.381 0.382, 0.81 0.82 0.81
·~.t '" .00 '" .., '" 00'
" 0.47 '-' 0.'•
• " " "•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~ sIngle layer of reInforcement wltn a ~vlvs of 60
k/ft (5000 lb/ln., 880 k"/m) e"te~lng acrOSS tne fvll w'dtn
of tne embankment bOIse ..... used. T"e ~u\vs IS t"e same as
u.ed by I'Ic(arron (1'l85) and cprre.po~. to .. "11/" ~vlv.
wove" geote"tlle or geDgeld. foe e''''/nPle. Te"s..r SI'2
geOllrld "". an aveeage ~ulu. of aOOut .0 k/ft (3300
10/ln., 580 k"/m) ano a oreakln9 strengt" gf 5 klft (420
10/ln., 13 ktl/.. ) IHcGow". et al •. 1'l84}. T"e effect of
varyl"g t"e reIM·orceme"t ~vlus On e_"l<me"t be"avloe ..as
not lnvestlll"ted.
A total of 15 Combinations of embankment geometry.
foundation deot" and foundatIon soil orooeetle. were ana_
lyzed. They aee .ummarlzed In lable 5.7.
5.4 RESLJlTS Of" A.....lYS1S
Result. of a cDm08r..tlve study of reinforced and unee-
InforCed embankment be""vlpr aee give" In t"'s .ectlon.
flnt. t"e be""vloe of eelnforced ..nd v"relnforced e_nl<-
ments wltn 180-ft ~.e wldt". and 2n,lv .Ide slooe. on a lO-
ft t"lek foundation wltn a 7.5-ft t"lck we..1< cru.t ('v •
0.125 I<sf) ano t"e ~velopment of tne eelnforcement forces
are e"amlned In detaIl. T"en tne effect of crvst strengtn.
fovnOatlon compee•• ,bliity. fovnd8tlon tnlcl<ne.s. ~.e wldtn
and .Ide slooe On ~nl<ment ""Novlor IS presented.
FInally. tne eFfect of eelnForeement foe .. II tn. c...e.
'"
TaDle 5.7







•. zr"lv ~ld•• 10<>.
I. Nor..... I fOUt'Kl.tlon c~r... ,bll1ty
a. 15' fo...r"'atlo" d."tl> It.
D. 30' fo""oatlo" 1I."t" It.
c. 60' fo""","tIO" de"t" It.
Z. C~re~~lb'. fo...<>datlon
•. 30' fo..."",,,t 10" de"tl> It.
3. We"k I>OCket .t to•
•. 30' fou"",,,tlo,, d."t" It.
•. We"k I>OCk.t be".at" .10<>e
•. 30' fourns"tlo" de"tl> It.
B. 31>"v Olde "<>Q.
1. Nor"..,l fO,,<>datlon c~'e"'tll'lty
e. 30' fo",,""t 10" de"t" It.
II. IZO' wide "-"kn>eM
•. Z", Iv ~(d" "0<>.
1. Nor"..,1 fou"...,tlon c~r."'bl'It I'
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MAX. FORCE IN REINFORCEMENT (K/FT)
flgu,. 5.7 C~.~lson of oe~v\o' 'or ,.lnforCed eno
unreinforced emoankment•• lO-ft tnlck 'ounoa-
tlon. w••k crust.
~
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<:0<>5011""tIOCl (I.e. "eo o~ co~'''''l. At .. he.",ht of 1.5 f't
""" extent of t"e corner zone l1.as I ncrea.ed ."'" "",re of "h..
o~"r".,.,soI I""t~ layer ~. become no"'.. I 1y conso I 'dat..cl.
1h" ~ln "ff""t of the re'nforceme"t we. to reo~ce the
uncontalned plasticity ,,00 1.... I"ent f,,'lure .• '50 note chet
so'utlon Introduce. some n ....... rlc.. 1 Ineccurecln e. fellure
'S "pprcachRd. The FE solutio,", I'or the unrelnforced e_nk_
...,he did net "",wHile lOt the next 1"",<1 ne" .t " "elO"t of'
6.4 ft. C""",,",'n9 th" re'nforeR<! eml>an~nt at "eights of
7.5 .,nd 8.0 ft (1'.' 'Ur.,) It h • ...,n U",t the exh...t of cor~
"I.ntlclty. 1'0<>. of the foundation soIl ..... In tension for
The Change In J~/2 In tne four>dAtlon " .."seo Oy rein-
forcement for an _nk...,nt he I ght of' 7.5 ft I. sl>c>.m I"
FI",. 5.12 . .J~IZ ..... reduced t>eneat" encl t>eyono the toe
"Ith the IIr"..tut ..FF..et In th .. ...c><>..r 3.75 ft of th.. o~ ..r-
eonsolldat ..d lay.. r. This Ine' ..as... tn F..ty F..etor
..galnst In.t..bliity. J~IZ Ine' " .llghtly In tne
o~.. 'eonsoIIOlOUd I..y., ban tn tn. c.nt, .. l portion of tn.
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Due this "'"... ","ollgl",l,. effect on st.Dllley, AS ..... <lls-
cus.ed In SectIons •. 2 ••• 3 and 5.2.6 ehe Cep mod.. 1 only
.",p'o~l..... tely 'e"resents the oe""vlor of en,. pverconsol'-
oated crust so It I. felt thet ene c~ted stre•• Changes
In the c"..st ere ."""0'<1 .... <:••
The stete of .tr.... In the Fill Is 5nO"''' I" Flg. 5.13.
'0" OOtn reinforced end unrelnforced eMbankments ~Cn of tne
fill I. at f.ll"re. At .. n .. IIlM of' 7.5 ft. t"e "' ••ttc %""'"
ne.. r the centerline I. 1.'<;Ier for the unrel"f'orced tNl" for
C"e r .. lnfore,"" e_n"",",nt l>I.ot t"e el.sttc ZO".. neer the
shoulder Is ."",ller for the ""r"',,f'orced c ..... The e","nge
In J~/2 In tne fill for en emoankmenc netQht of 7.5 Ft I.
sho'"'" In Fig. 5.14. TM ge'''"e' ".,ner" shO... r ..<luctlo<> in
U,e out .. , portion 0' tn.. ~nkment lOut Incre"s .. in the cer>-
t,e' P,,,tIOfl. Th" foe .... e ><ould t""" to Iflcc"a." .tal>lllty.
Th"c" ac" a f"w ."rmlflgly "eeatlc Chang". In J~/l that may
DO!~" to .llght inacCuellcl". in the .tc"••". ComPut"" l>y
Th" dl.tclbutlon of foec" In th" e"lnfoecem..nt a. th"
c"nUelln" .uccharg" Incr"a.... I ••hO"" In ~Ig. 5.15 Foe a"
__nlurlent with a 160-H bBu "Idth a"" lh' Iv .Id" ,I.",,, on
II 30-H thick FOU<>datlon ... Ith .. 7.5-H thIck " ..k ccust ('u
.0.125 k.f'l. It I ••""" thllt th" Fore" I. low n".or th"
'"
1'lEN"0IICED. H • 1..5"
REINFORCECl. H ••.• ' lFA,ILUREl
. .. •X-:·;':·:-;':';V<.::;::;,x.",:"%X···::;".-.. •
o IR"'$nc [Z3 FAilURE
Ft9U~. 5.11 Stete of ~t~.5. l~ fill, ~.lnFocc~ end
""clOlnfocCe<! ~_nl,•• 10-ft tt'llCk (<><.><>da-
tion. _10k ccu<ot.
, i
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• ~ •i g , , , : •, ,• , , ~ , ~ , , : i •
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• f!• ! • 1 • , • , , • ~ , I •• , ~ • o ,
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• o <,! • i :l ~ g • ! I• • , , ,
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I• , • • • , •,, , ~ • • , • g • , , ! i • ! , , , \
~ •, l : , , !I ! o ~ • ~, •• •, , , , • ! ,
! • I ~ ! ~ ,• o • , ! • ,• •, , • , • , ~ • !
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aodltlon. Ir t"e e¥elle"'e re~lstence "et...... n t"e relnrorc .._
"",nt end fO<J~tlon 501' • 0.115k~f.
tote' evelle"le ~"eer ....5Ist...nce I~ el>Out 0.5 k~f. T"I~ Is
....c" gre...ter t""n t"e gredlent so .llp t>et ....en t".. r .. ln_
51 .. 'ler
"",nts on foundetlon~ .. It" strong ...eek. end no cru~t ere
In fig. 5.17 rcr t"e 15-ft foundetlon t"ICkne~~.
fell"re.
oy reinforcement ere ccmp8red In r80le 5.8.
IS muc" more effective for t"e ..e8k 8nd no cru~t C85e5.
Te"le 5.8
R",.tlve Incr ....~.. In ~u ..c".rge _de "",.. Ible by
relnforc......nt for ~trcng...e.k ...nd no Cru~ts .
Cru~t
5trengt"









~ 0 ~ 1r i ;,.:.---~-_." i
iiO-~1 ~ __ ~--- ... i
,~~ I' 0 STRONG CRUST (Su .. ~50 PSF") II
'-' l:l WE.>.X Cf'!JsT (Su .. 125 PSF)
... NO CRUST
~ o,%,i~---~--'o"',----~-~~",ko----'
DISPlACEMENT AT TOE (FT)
1.5 I y0 I,~~ ,"' ,~ , ,'.- , ~ I, ~, ~ ,P ,
::::. 1.0 I- ~ 1jj ~ ~c' , " ,, /- / ~;:;.. ,, ,- I .;z. ~'~ - ;---- ,• ,/I / ~ ./ ,
~ f/'./- ,. ~ 1" '" 0t!.J ..- •~ I" / ,
~
, i / ... - ,
~ V:/ ,I ,u I
~ ,
~ , , ,,0 ., " ' 0~!.A:-:!MUM S~nLE~!.ENT AT !3AS£ (!="T)
EFFect of cru,t .t~.nQt~ on hO~lzont.' d',-
placement at toe and ~xlmum 5ettl.ment, 30-Ft
t"'c~ fOUndation.
o SIRONG CRUST (Su " 250 Ps.r)


















HORIZONTAL DISPLACEMENT ,AJ TOE (FT)
S'1.51--~--~--~--~--1
~ 1.0 l JJ~~~ j
i r:~, !.... .a~ ~ii! ~ , :
•,
'I'~ I /~~ 1
~ C?, --~---"","'---~---T,\;b----.JI
SETILEM(NT AT BIISE (FT)
flgu~e 5.17 E~F.ct of c~u~t ~t,.n9th en norlzont81 dls-
"I.cement et toe en<:! _xi_ s.ttlr...."'~. 15-f't
thick foundation.
",
Ho"'%Of1tal d'~")"<""'''ents In the fO<lru:lat'OI'1 iIIt '.1 lure
.Iong s"ver,,' vertical sect tons for en" .tr~ and weak
Crust C•••S with re'nforced ~n~nt. are t~"ed In fig,
5.18. Displacement. are greater for the .tro~ trust C••"
.!nce It f.,led at " greet ..,. ".Ig/"lt t><Jc noU. that tne zone
of "1"1110'1' dl."I"cernents e~ten<l ,".ep,,"r for U". ,,",e. for
botn c ....s the zone of largest d'.ol.c~nt. is in the upper
10 ft. It folio... t"at t"" prooectl". of tl'>l. zone stlOlJld
Mve the larg".t !nfh",",,,,, on ""-nk"",nt oe.....vlor.
Tne mb~lmum re'nforcernent force versus centerline 5"1'-
cnarge are compared 'n r'g. 5.19 for 30 and 15-ft fou~tlon
~"th•. For .. given ."re..... 'lle the force Incre••"s ... crun
""""<lgth decreases. The values at 1',,1 lure 010 not ,ho.....
consistent trend Dut were Dec ..""n 0.96 ano 1.61 k/ft {SO to
140 Ib/l".' 14 to 24 kN/",j fo~ .. II c.......
ll\e '"fl".."ce of .. POck.. t of w ....k. no~.... lly co".ol'-
dat ..d soli In .. n oen..~wlu .t~O"\1 uust w... Invest'gate<l.
lne two c .......no",,, 0" fill. 5.6 ...e~e ..n .. lyzed. One I\&<l ..
w....k POCket ..t tn.. eoe ..nd tne oen.. ~ n ..O .. w....k POck..t
ben....en ene .100e. Ho~lzont.. 1 d'."l ..c ......nt ..t tne toe ..nd
~~1"""" ~elnfo~c......nt fo~c.... , .. ca..pa, ..d to tne .e~ono c~"st
ell ... with"" ...e ..k pocket In flO. 5.Z0. lh.........k POCk..t In
"Itn.. , loclltlon l"c~....u<1 th.. nodzont,,1 dlso'ac....,ne ..nd



























































































































































































o STIlO'lC C!lUST (Su - 2~O PSF")













SIPO'lC CRUST (Su - 2~O PSf)













~ I0" \.0 r
flgu'e S.19 Efl'ect of c"...st str."gtl'l 0" ..... 1"'-"" I'o,ce I"








':l 0 "10 Wft.l( P('I('vD I
w 0 "II; POC~(T U~(l(R SLOPE I
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MAX. FORCE IN R[INfORCEMErH
F,9U'. 5.20 E".C~ of soft Poe~.t on at$Dl.c~nt. ott t~
....., _~I_ 'orce tn r.lnforc_nt for reln-
fortea ~n~nt. lO-'e tnlc~ founaatton.
....~ .. onlv" S"",ll "n..ct. Tn" ~.. I"tl~.. Inc~.."s.. tn s ..... -
c .... ,g.. ""'d.. POssl~l .. ~v ~.. tnfo~cem ..nt w"s 10~ fo~ tn.. w""~
POc~ .. t "10 tn.. to.. and IZt fo~ eh .. w""~ DOck.. t Dan .."tn th..
slop... Thts Is compa~"d to 7t fo~ tn.. st~ong c~ust wltn no
....ak QOCk..t. Tn......~I"""" ~.. tnfo~clng fo~c.. fo~ " gl~ .. " Su'-
cMQI" w,,~.. I""~,,as...:l only SllgMIV OV tn.. I>~u.. nc .. of tn..
....a~ I>OCk"t. It h conc)ud"d 1:ha1: w""~' no~.... IIV co"soll-
~t"d POc~"ts tn an o1:h"~wls,, S1:~ong c~ust ad~ ..~s .. IV aff..cts
o~e~all S1:abllltv bU1: 1:h" "ff"ct ts moo"st and 1:h.. b"n"flt
,,~o~ld...:l bV the ~"Info~c......nt Is s",,"\I.
5.4.4 ['-f..ct of foundation C"",,,~..sslbllltV
Th....ff ..ct 0'- " c"",,,~uslol .. '-oundatlOh ""s I""..st!-
gat ..d using the c"" ""~_t..~s Ih T"o)" 5.6. Dls"lac""",nts
fo~ 180-ft wid" ~ .. lnfO~C"d """, u"~.. l,,fo~c..d ..-"k....nc. with
Zh,l" sid" slOQU on" 30-ft d .... " fou""'atlon with st ..ong.
w"ak, and no c~ust a~ .. compa~...:l t" ft ... 5.21. Tn In-
forc"""nt had a ben..flcl"l .. fhc1O. The ..alatl,," I"c " ... s
t" .",,,cM..ge made POs.lble bV ~el"fo..c~"t we 2Z~. Z9~.
""", 50~ fo.. tn.. st ..ong. w""~' """, no c~u.t c" " ..c-
tl~ .. ly. Tn.. """~l""",, fo.. c .. I" tn.. ~ .. lnfo..c"""'''t v ..~su. su'-
Cha ..ge Is she>..... I" ftg. 5.22. fo'" gtv"n su~cM,ge the
fo'c .. I"c...asad as th" c~ust st,oongth dec~easad a' w.'









o SlRONC tItUS, (So. .. 250 pg)
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" " "MAXIMUM SETTLEMENT AT [)ASE (FT)
figure 5.21 Ilor(:<ont.' lll."' ..c ......nt ..t t.,. • ...., .,.."1 ...... nt-
t'efflent for .elnforc.d ."" unr.'MorC"ll R<1OIonk_
~nt on ~r••• IDl. foundation. 30-ft tn'ck
f"ounaat , .....
.-... 1.5,--~-~--~-~~--~
lo.. 0 STROOIG CRuST (S~ • 250 PSr)t2 0 \lIEA>\ CRUST (Su • 125 PSr)
'-" + NO CRUST
• •
"=.C














flQv'e 5.22 ~~'mum fo'ce '0 ,elofo,cemeot V$. $U'C~'ge
fo' emt>aokment on C<:><l¥>,e$$'o'e fouOdatlon.
lO-ft thiCk fOUOdatloo.
'"
p~"nlb'" f'o"....."tlons ace s ......... 'izeo I" TaOI" 5.9. The
Table 5.9
Rei at I~e Increase In surcr.acge """""
"",ulb'" by ,.,.I"l'o,.<:....."t for1'\0,.""", ..."Cl comoreulble f'ou"""tlons.
-- ComoreUlt>1 I fty --
Nor .... ' C"",",rus!!)'"
"'"'"
'"'"'"••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
comoresslble founoatlon. weak crust case are s~n (n Fig.
ComQarlson with rig. 5.10 for t .... nor"""l fou~tlon
to .. greater depth for the comoresslble foundation.
'"
- - HORIZONAT,o,L OI$PlACEIol(NT
,\1 TOE































MAX. FORCE IN REINFORCEMENT (K/FT)
Flg'Ure 5.2] Cc>rro:><orlson Of dhpl ..e,,,,,.mt ...n<l ....~Imvm force
In reinforcement for IOft'bAnktT\@nt: "" normal.""
C""",,,rotUlble founoatlo"s. lO-n t~lc~ fOV"da-
tlon. w.... k crust.
,
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HORIZONTAL DISPLACEMENT AT TOE (FT)
RE!NrORCED
0 , • ., ~EET







MAXIMUM SETILEMENT AT BASE CFT)
flg~re 5.25 Effect o~ founoatlon tnlck~ss on nor Izonta I
dlsple"_nt at tOil encl .... "1""-"" seUI....,nt at
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SETTLEMENT AT BASE (FT)
rlg~re 5.l~ efreet of fOUndation t~ICkne•• on horIcon".'
dl'Pl."......,rlt at toe "net ...."1"""" ...ttl_nC r,,,
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MAX. FORCE IN REINFORCEMENT (K/FT)
,., ,--~--~---~--~-----,
C
~ (b.) WEAK CRUST-
"'(";::::::/~O~'D • 15 rEEl











MAX. FORCE IN REINfORCEMENT (K/FT)
FIQ"~" ~.Z9 [Heet 0' l'out'><latlon thl"I<...u on ....xl....." 'O~c.
In relnforc......nt, .trong end w...... crusts.
~. 10.
laDle ~.10
Relative lncrea~e In ~~rcherge made Po~sIDIe by
relnforcemeM for foundation thlcknesse.












~.4.6 Effect of EMOenk~nt Width
widthS of IlO and leo ft for th.. Zh,lv sIde slo.,.,. lO-fe
deeo fOUndation. strong crust case only. for tne reinforced
emDenkment tnere was almost no effect on dlsolaCements or
S. lO. Similarly. ther .. was almost no effect on dlsplace-
"",nts for unre Inforced emDenkments.
Detween 120 and leO ft.
'"
i
o W _ 180 f"EE'T








































MAX. roRCE IN REINFORCEMENT (K/FT)
fi~~ce S.)Q E~fe~t o~ embSn~MCnt width on displec~t. end
...~I_ ~occe In c .. lnfocc_nt foe celnfocced
...-eankment. )Q-ft tnlc~ foundetion••tcon~
~cu.t.
'"
5 •• ,1 EFFect of Embankment SIde SloPe
8eha~lo, of IBO-rt biOs.... ldch embankmenu .. lth sl"e
slopes of In,'~ and 3n"" ..ere compared for ehe 3D-Fe d ....o
foundation .. Itn strong and no c'·usls. O\solacemencs of th"
reinforced embankments ano maxImum force in the relnforce-
menl are compared In fig. 5.31 for the strong crust case and
In fig. 5.32 for the no crust case. Disclacements and tne
The o'f-
fer"nee Incre...es .s the .urc'",,~ Incre.....s. Tn" rel,,"lve
incre..... in surCharge made pos.,ble by reInforcement were 7~
fOr bOth side slopes for the strong trust ca.e. for tn" no
crust ca... It ..... 70~ for tn" 2n,)" slOPe ano 53t for tn"
ln, I" slOQe. Hence. reinforcement Is more beneflcl.1 for
steeoer emoankment side "ODeS at least for tne no crust
c.....
5.4.8 S......... ry
The nelo;>"t at failure. reInforcement fo~c... at fallu~... ,
and , ... Iatl~ ... lnc~ ...a .... In .u'cha'9" mad... 00'5101 ... Oy ~ ... Ih-
fo~c...ment fo~ th ... IS cas .... analYZed a~e 5umma~lzed In TaOle
5.11. Fallu,e heights ~anged f,om 2.8 ft fo~ no c~u.t to
11.3 H fo~ a st~ong c~ust. The 'elatl~e Inc~ea5e In 5U"
Cha,ge made 00551ble by ~ ... lnFo~cement ,anlled F,om 5 to 70~.
C~U5t 5t~ength ~a5 found to be the MOst l~'tant facto'






























Flgu',. 5.31 Errect of sfa,. s'OPe 00 dlsol.cements end
",",xl_ fo",. In ~el,,"o,c_nt for ,elnfO,,'''d




































rlgu~e 5.32 E"eet of sIde sloee on Olspl.e~nts .~
~xl~ fo~ce In ~elnForcement For reinforced
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tn" I"E solutio" f"" ..d to co,w"rge ". dlscu"eel In S"ct'on
~.Z.7. COfII<>arlng tne ....~Imum relnl"orc'n<;I forc .. "t .."u,,'
surC""rlle. tne force '"u.."sed "s cryst stre"gth d ..Cr.."sed
"I'd .."s higher I"or th" c""""res.lD'e fO!Jndatlon "na .t""""r
s'de sl<><>e. It "'SO "'''s sllgM'Y h'lIner for .""'Io,,er fo",,-
dat'ons Out !>!I." "'dtn "&d "I' InS'gniflc"nt """ct.
~.~ COMPARIsotl WITH BEHAVIOR PR£OICTEO BY OTHERS
Tn" r".ults of tne present study ..ere cOfll<>ar"d to otner
finIte ele...."t stud I ... r ..oorted I" the ,lter"ture. The "ur-
pos" .."s to Identify slm""r,t,es """ dlff"r"nces Det ..""n
tnl. "or~ "na pr"v'ous .tudle.. Comoarlson. "ere made witI'
"""I YS"S Dy _e (1961). " des I gn metnod prOPO.ed Dy Row"
"na So<Ier.... n (196~,,). """Iy.es by Boutr~ "I'd Ho'U (1'J6Z1
"na """'y'''s with tn" e"" model by lIeC"rr"" 119B~).
RO"" (196Z) ....de "I' rE """'YSIS to study tne "ffeet of
fO!J"""tlon pr""ertln """ f"brle modulus usIng the s_
geometry "s the PInt" P".. test _n~...,nt (r"..,,,r. 1961.
I96Z, F"..l"r "I'd ""IIDurton. 1960: .."IIDurton. "t "I ..
1976). Tn" _n~""'''t w". 7.9 Ft nl9n "ItI' " '7Z-Ft .. Id"
!>!I.e """ 'Oh' Iv sid" """", fO!Jnded on very soft, highly
ol"stl<: e,,,ys "I'd I""se e'"yey fj"e s"nas """ .,it. "'''en

























Soil Pro"t I... for Pinto Peu test lHlCank_nt.
, ________ Pro!'ll" • ------ •• u • [u K G
( HI
_________ (l<sF) (0) (ksO _
••••-_•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••* •••- •••
0.0- U 0.05 '-' ,.. ••• 0.05 • ,. , '-' ,..J!. D- .., 0.05 ... ,., '"' 0.05 • '-' '-' ,..•. 9- .., 0.10 ,.. ,.. '"' 0.01 • 1(I •• '-' '-'7.9-11.8 0.10 .., .., ,. , O. I (I • U.6 ICI. (, '.,11.8-18.0 O. 15 .. , ,.. '-' 0.0 I " • 95.7 ".218.0-2•. '1 (1,28 1(I •• '-' ,., (I. (I I " • 121.8 56.22•. 9-32.0 0.35 12 • 5 .. , .., 0.35 • 1'6.2 105.6 .e.7............................................•- .
• Ley", I. Drelned: ectU81 draIned K 8nd G corresQOndlng
to v' • 0.3 ere gIven














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Direct comParison of the results fr~ Rowe (1962) and
the Dresent studY are not DOsst~le because of the much flat-
ter side sloges an8lyzed by Rowe but there t, general agree~
ment. I'll' results shO.. that ret"forc_"t was n'IOre ben",f!-
clal for t"e ...,re compre.. lble fOUncletton ano t ....t reln_
forc_nt ....d a greater effect on hOrizontal dl'Dlac_nts
t .... n vertical settl_nt. Rowe (1962) and t"e pre...nt study
bot" founo t ....t rill nforc"""'nt reduced t"e e~tent of the
.,Iastlc zan", In t"e foun4l>tlon. The _Q"ttude of the force
In t"e relnforc_nt I, similar to t"e no crust. compre..-
Ible founoatlon ca.", from t"e present study.
ment study to devela<> an ao<>ro~l_te Drocedure to estl_te
the alloweble relnforc_nt strain at enbIInl<ment collap,e.
Tney termed t"', t"e Hallowable compatible stre'n", ~a' It
to defined as t"e ....xl ...... hOrlzontel sveln et the t>e ... of
an unrelnforced enbIInkm,,,,t Just Drlor to colleD.e. T"ey
fdUno t .... t 'e we. related to a dlmenslonle" perameter n a.




• unit weIght of enbIInkment fill
I'I
c
• "elgMt of unrelnforce<l _nkment at cOII"poe
'u • unoralned ."ear ,trangt" of fOUn4l>tlon soil
.00
••r-;:;":;C""",,,~-------;;:::-;;:;::--J
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Al10....Dl. c~tll>l. tveln ", "'". ",I_".lon
lIn II (Ilo... • "d Sod"",."" 111851).
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~oll
""tlon ~oll to th., e~ut .. lath .... eo"slst.,"t ~.,latlonsnlo
(0/8) .. • o.z. '" <
,.,
(0/8)., • 0/8. 0.> , '" , o.•z
(0/8)., • 0.8. - 0/8. 0.4Z < '" , 0.84





o • de"th of t"e soft fou"C!at Ion soIl
B • emoa"kme"t e~est .. ldth
Eo. S.Ba "1>1>1 le~ to emba"~m.,,,h that ..~. wId.. ~ .. I ..tjve to
tne 1.- foundat 10" a .."th a"C! 0" I y tn.. out.,r port Ion of th.,
deer••su. h.,,,,,.,. <a <Oeereasu. fl".. "y. for l .. r"" 0/8 I"
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<!'nIt>a"kments 1I""lyz"d .. Iu, P!)-NfAP. H,,,S" ~lIlu". lI~e muCtl
tllgtl,,~ t""n ttlos" ~"po~t"d "y II""" and Sode~.....n and "Ould
Bout,up lind Holtz (l96~. 1963) u."d ttl" fO' to anllly""
II 4.5-ft tllgtl t".t <!'nIt>ankment d".c~I""d t>y B,,)l. "t al.
(1917l.
a 9-ft deel> f'O<Jndatlon. Ttle founGatlon .011 ...,,~e model"d
..... ~"" Ill..,. el ..oto-pl ... tlc ....ted .. 1 lCtI"n ..nd s&leell.
1962). T"" CII."5 of und'aln"d loading ""re con.lde~ed' ..
• tlff f'ound.. tlon "Ittl [u • ]0 k.f and 'u ~ 0.15 k.f ...nd ..
• oft f'OUnd.. tlon .. Ittl [u • ] k.f ..nd 'u • 0.15 k.f. Ttl"
fO<JnGatlo<> .011 ..... und~.. lne<l .0 ~ • 0.4B ..... u'''d. Ttl"
prOPertl". of ttl" .tlff fO<Jndatlon "~,, .I~\l ..~ to ttl" .." .. k
cru.t. nor ..... I cgmpr"•• llllllty ca." (.u In cru.t • 0.125 ksf
.",d av,,~..ge eQul~.. I"nt E
u
In Crust. 20 ksfl of ttl" p~"s"nt
ot""y ..nd U'e soft f'OUnGatlon "~,, sl~1 I .. , to ttl" .." .. k c,ust.
comP,,,•• llll,, found.. tlon c ...e ISu ~ 0.1~5 k.f ..nd "~"~"9"
,""ul".. I"nt [u In cru.t • 5 k.fl. R"lnforc""",,,. moduli of ",_
10 ...nd <'0 kIn "e'" ..nlllyzed.
TtI"y found that ttl,,~e ..... no pl ...tlc yield In ttle foun-
dation .. t ..n emoankment tI"lght Of 4.5 ft for "Ith"r .et Of
'"
"le.tle in cont~•• l to tne o~e.ent study wne~e signIFIcant
Y'e1d1"ll occurred.
On. ""ect of reinforc~ent wa. to lOiter the ~xlmum
shear stre•• In tne fOundation. for tne stl'f foundation
and reinforcement modulus. 20 ~/ft (1700 10/In.: 290 ~N/M)
It wa. 'educed by II ....xlmum of 12'1; nelO' tn., toe wit" __ "10'
reductions elsewhere. Thl. oate_Tn I. consistent wltn tne
results of the ",,,••,,,e study (f'9. 5,12). For U'. soFt
foundation tne ....xl"""" snea' stre•• wa. reducee In most of
t".. founGatlon wit" the ",,"xl_ "OCluettOf' ~"e.. th tne cen-
terline. Ho".~er. I"""e'dt"tely beneath the toe U .... "",,,)mum
_,,,.,,, stren ..e. Increased. Gre"ter cn"ngn <><:turr"d wltn
the nloner ~ulu. ,elnforcement.
and heave beyO"" the toe as ""s found for U'. "resent study
(ftg. 5.9). ""')ZO<"1t.' dIsplacements wer....1.0 r ..duc..d.
AgaIn_ th .. "I"".... "'Odulu. r .. lnFo .. c.......,nt " .."",ld"d g .....U ..
oen ..Flt.
"cC.. r ..on (1geS) p Formec rr ...... Iy .... ~lt" t" .. c .. p
"'Od.. 1 u.lnll th.. COfl'C>Ut " .. "II ...... NfAP "lth th. In,,,,t .,...._-
t .......nd emban~,,"nt g ..ometrl •• dl.cu....d in Section 5.3.1.
T".. ",.. Ildlty "I' th.......ult. 1. 11 .. lt ..d pri ...rily oec.u."
""
Improvea me~nods to determl~e the cap Input Pa~6meters
{CMPter .) ...,,,, not "val'''Ole. No<>ethelen. It Is of
Interest to e~..'e tll. res"lt. to the "r"sent study, Me
found that the relative 'ncre8.e In surCharge ~de POSSIOle
oy re{nforc~nt ..as 3-5~ for fou~tlon type r (Section
5.3.1), 7~ for foundation type 11. ana 9-11~ for founoatlon
type 111. Thl. Indicates Chat rel"forc@fn."'t "as more be".. -
fttl"l for the "eaker. more t~re•• 'ole foun~tton. Com-
I>&rlson with T.", .. 5.11 shO... tn"t the r,.I"llve Intre"....
are Ie•• than oot"lneo , .. the oresent study. The ma~lmum
fOrte In the relnforc~nt at failure were 0.16. C.S4. "no
0.5& kin for fmmdlltl0n tyo... 1. II. ar><l Ill. res"ecthely.
These "rIO )""lOr "h.on the values In rable 5.11. ~cC"rro<>
'-ouno eNlt tne ",,",,{mum fOrtI' occurred nea~ the ..-ank1nent
ShOulde~ and that the ~elnfo~c.ment near the toe was
unst~esse<l as wes found fo~ the present study. Both studies
shOwed that ~elnfo~cement ~educed the e~tent of the plastic
:tone In the foundation. In su""',,"y. the p,esent study Indi-
cates that reinforcement Is more beneficial than found by
~cCarron. T",s Is attrl"",ted tp the reasons gl~en In
section 5.3.1.
5. 6 SUMMARY
A comparatl~e finIte element study of relnfo~ced and
un'elnforced enOankment beha~lo, waS ......<Ie using an Incremen-














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Shear stre.ses at the soil-reinforcement Interface were Ie••
than the Interfa~e .tren~th so .llp alOng this plane did not
occur. The re I"f'orceme"t l>eneat" t"e _"knlent toe ..a.
U1utre.sed.
The results of' the preseM study are In ~eneral a~ree­
ment wit" results reported by ot"ers. .n design orocedure
devel~d by Ro..e ana SoderMan ll9aSa) gave reasonable estl-
~t.s of t"e reinforCing force at failure provided t"e Input




f>. 1 INTROOUCT IOi'<
R"'nforc""",,,c ""~ ""en u,,,,, ,,-,"ceur,,1 \y In U.,r,." ",,10
sppllcatlon. roc wloenlng and ra'slno the "cede of exlst'n"
eonblo"I",\@nh connruc""" on .oft groun<l (luk'onen eno r .. lo.
1976: ~ol_n. et al •. 1977: Bur""'h, 19801 as discussed In
~ctlon 2.4.S. It 1. l>oOlleved t""" U .... re'nforc ....ent "ad ..
SIIl"I(I"""" stablI l%1n<;> effect but t"ere "as 'n.ufflclent
OIlt" to conf! .. m thl •• r"ether"",..". no """'ytl,, .tud'e. ","ve
bee" ~e of "".. ,,"001...,,,
In" cY"'''.' """"'catlon. the Foundation .011. are
fully "00'01'0<1",,<1 under the wel9ht of cr.," .",I.tl"9 e<"Cank_
ment so the foundation', undrained .".." ...tr ..~th I.
Incn.aud 0""" anO .1>0,,", that of the ""tur,,) '011. The
... Infore.",..,,,t 1. usually ola",," 0""" en.. cre.t and .100e of
the .,,<I.t'ng <NIIbAnkmen~ lInd "" U,@ n"tu~,,1 1I~O<Jn<l ~u,f"c"
boon@"t" ~"e .. iden@<:! .@c~lon ". shown on fill. 6.1. A<l<ll-
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~ ,I,g••,I,,•~!!j:••, ••••,~•<•£:••~ ! :!••,e•,•!••
i•,~!,~•<~: I•g•,•,••• i:,•,•i o•, •:•••~•~•!•••:••••••!,
~•i !~•:••••••~•••••!r§I••••, ~•,~•f• ••• ,•> ••,••!, ~••5rI•
<•, ••••I •,i~••:•<•<I••• ,, g••••~• •,•],~•~•••• •<••,:•, !
,! ~•<• •:••I ! ~,•,••,•••,, •2i•:•l•••,i,••,,•:••••,
••:I•••••• ••l•••~• ~•o•,! !•
~•I:I,•,•g•I~,:~•<•j !l~!~••• ••••••~•,•••<•~I
•••:~g•,1 ,,•••,•8 ••!~•,•••! ~•!,,,•12•I•••,,•
i• •<•oo •1•~, i •,•~•,II, ~•i•~g•J I•!••,•,•,• ~,,Io•
~•Iil•,,S••<• ••:•,,•~••!•~o••••~•••••Ii;:I1o_3~••<<•• o•1<•,





















































PS-Nf~P ~rmally Dases t~e stiFFness matrl~ On tne
stress n"te "te te~e end of tene orevlous IOlId .teeo. fOr
pl"cemente of t~e Ffrste IlOyer of te~e ~lden8d ••ctlon. t~ls
~uld re.ulte In tehe el"stelc-pllOstelc stelFFnes. beln~ u••d For
'01' ben."t~ tehe e"lste 1"0 enlbanktneM even t"""~'" t"'e deFor-
mation• ..re el ...tlc. T... I. oreve...t. t"'e .olutlon From con-
ver~ln~. To ""old tehh probl ..... tehe el ...tlc .tlffne......trh
...... u ..ed to clOlcu, ..tee deFormations c ..u.ed by Pl ..Clng the
flr.t I.yer of the widened section. T...e .tr.. lns fOr SOIl
t>ene"th the ~Idened .ectlon that .. re ~t In t"'e el ••tlc
.t"te "re • \ fgllt I Y undereot I""'teo ."..t t"'e effect I••"'" I I .
Sub'.Quent load .teo. wer" b.ned on the .. I... tlc-pl ...tlc
stlffne•• "",trl><.
Soccl,,1 proced"r", ~ere de"elOPed to model th .. rein_
fOrcement. T"'e reinForcement I. ol"C"d on tOP of t ..... e><lst-
In~ enlbanl<ment "ne It I .............d th.. t ~ Force. d .. v .. IOP
"ntl I fl I I 10 ol ..ced on top of It. To model t~l. t"'e rein-
forcement ~". pre.ent In the n: ....h ..t the <J.e.glnnln~ of the
.."",y.lo ."..t It••tlffne•• ~... zero. The reinforcement ~" •
..ctlv"ted .....en t"'e first IlOyer of fill pl.ced on It ..nd
t .....tr.. l" lOt e"c'" Integr.. tlon point tored. AClClftlo",,1
.tr"ln due to 'ub...ouent 1000d stOOQ' u.ed to ev.. l t .. t .....
• tlffnes. ~... Ic'" ~". the" .cICled to t"'e ~loblOl stIFFn ..
....trh. Horlzont .. l portIonS OF t ..... reInForcing I..y .. r on t .....
orlgln.. 1 ground ,urf..ce b.ne"th the ~I<)en"" section ..nd over
"""


























OISTA~E FROW CENTERLINE IFli
flll"~e 6.3 flnl~e element ..eo ... fo~ ..-anl<...nt "I"en'nll.
...nt l>e'-avlo~. The hO~"""l ly cOfisolldat"d fou""at'o" sol's
6.4.1 C"""",,~lso" of R.. I"fo~ced a"" Un~e\"fo~ceo Em!>an...",.. nt
8e'-avlo~
...nts are comDftced 'n r'9. 6.4 for a 30-ft w'dened sectlo".










































rl9Y~e &.4 Ho,aO<'lt.1 dlspl.""....."t at toe and "",,,lmum
uHI..".."c at t>au for ,,,,,,force,, and ""reln-
fore"" .-.onkment., 30-Ft .dd"n"'" section, .....k
crust' leI 3.n-ft "III" ""he!,,\! ....eankfJlent. (tl)
7.S-ft "19" .~htlnll etftDankl!lent.
•••,

















OISDlacement ~ecto,s .t fallu'e due to olaclng tne
widened section fo' tne 7.5-ft nlgn e~lsting ~n~nt c.se
"Itn ,elnfOn::_nt are snown In fig. 6.5. Tne largest mo~e­
_nts ocCu' In tne u""er 15 ft of tne found.tlon bene.tn tne
"Idened section. "o~e.....nts benntn tne e~lstln<;J e_n~....nt
a'e small.
R.. lnf"rcement alters tne state of st'us In tne founcl.-
tlon. f'" tn.. case of a 3.75-ft nlgn e~lstlng emoBn~nt
"Itn • 30-ft "I " ..ned section on a fOUndation .. Itn a weak
c,ust tne unr .. lnforCed embank""nt fall"d at a nelgnt of 8.8
ft. Tn" stat" of stress at tnls nelllnt fo' 'elnfo'ced and
unr .. lnfO'C"d emoBnk_nts ar .. com<>a, ..d In fig. 6.6. R.ln-
fo,c .....,nt , ..duc.s tn...xtent of tne fallu' •. co,ne, ••nO c."
stat.. s beyond tne t~. Tne state of st' ..ss In tne founoa-
t Ion fo' tne ,.1 nfO'C.d IOt\'"Oank....nt at fa 11 u'. Is snown In
fig. 6.7. ComDarlson of figs. 6.2b. 6.68. ancl 6.7 snows
tnat tne extent of tn. co,ne' sta" Inc'eases as tne a""lled
loao Inc'eases. 51 .. lla' bena~lo, ..as obse'~ed fo' tne 7.5-
n nlgn existing emoBn~nt as snown In figs. 6.8 and 6.9.
Tne Isolated .,e....nts In tne ca" ancl fallu'. states "Itnln
tne 20ne 'n tne co'ne' st.te a,e du" to load radlstdbutlon
and numerical Inaccu,.cles as "lscussed In C~t", 5.
In tne emoBnk....nt re'nfOrCeMent ,eOuced tne ext.nt of
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( •. 1 REINFORCED
b--..mm.§lt:#tiiii?~Wb (~~~~~R2~ I~ .~~.$X",?" ........
o EL~SnC rn F~lLURE mm rENSION
Flgu~e 6.10 Stete In emcen~ment for relnforceo 8nO vn~ejn­
fo~ceo emcen~ment~. 3.7S-ft ~Ign ewlst.ng em-







o n ...SllC lII!II T(NSIOH
FI9<.'~" 6.11 St.t. In _n"-'-nt Fo~ ~ .. !nfo~eorcl and ",,~.In_
Fo~e.O .mb8n~mornta. 7.~-Ft nl~ .~I.tln9 ~­























,., " ..,MAX. FORCE IN REINfORCEMENT (K/FT)
r!gu~e 6.ll Ma~!~ rel~Fo'cernent force vs . • urc~.,g•.
lO-Fe widened section. week crust: leI 3.75-ft
~Igh e~l.tlng .mDan~nt .~ (bl 7.S-Ft nlgn
e~l.tlng .~nkment.
The dlst~l~utlon of the ~elnfo~cln9 fo,ce, fo~ the two
e"l,t I"9 ettOahkment hel9hts at se~e~al su~cha~ges I s shOwn
I" rI9" 6.13 and 6.1'. The locatio" of the .....xl_ fo~ce
mo~es f~om the mld-POI"t of the wldenea 'ectlo<> to ne.. ~ t"e
toe of the e"lstl"9 ettOa"kment as the ,u,ch"~Qe I"cre..ses.
The fo~ce "ea~ the Center of the emDank...."t and nea~ the toe
..~e ...... IT. The fo'me~ suggests that It ..... y <>ot De "eces.a'y
to place the ~el"forc~nt ac~oss the full width of the
exlstl"", ettOank....M c~est. !'>19hlflc.."t ~elnfo~cl"9 fore'"
~~elop "ear the sl>ou'der and 0" the """" of the e"l.tlng
emDa,,\<....nt. The "uctUooStlon. I" the fo~ce .0 to 60 ft ',om
the ce"te~llne torresDOnO to the rel"fo,c~nt on the
ettOa"kme"t .Io<>e. They .....y De due to ...... 11 I"..ccu' ..cles
InVOCIuted Into the .." .. lYSis Dy u.I"9 10<>9. thl" el~Ms to
re,"e..."t the """""nkment fIll. The s,,",~o tha"ge I" ~el,,­
forcl"9 force 3l ft from the ceM",'I"e (1'19. f..ll) ",or-
~esPO"Os to the t,..n.ltlo" feom the central coetlO" of the
exlstl"9 ettOa"kme"t whe~e defo'.....tlo"s "'e ...... 11 to the
oute~ ""~tlo" whe~e defo'.....tlons .. 'e 1"'geo (FIg. 6.5).
The ...."1_ g~..dlent of the rel"fo~cln9 Force occ...~s
"e..~ the toe of the e"l.tl"9 emDa"k nt. It wa. 0.22
k/ft/ft fo~ the l.75-ft hl9h emDa"\< ,,t and 0.25 k/Ft/Ft For
the 7.5-ft hl9h ettOankme"t. Thl. ~.t De tc .."sfe~~ed Dy
.hear .tre•• to the soil abo~e and "elow the rel"foreeme"t .



































































































































































































































































































































































st~enoth (see SectIon ..... ll. the "V"'1""'e ~e.,.t,,"ce. fc'
bet"u" the ~elnfc~ce_M "nd .",ccund(no sc( ( did not
oecu~ .
6.'.3 Effect of E~(stlnQ Emb"n~~ent He(Oht
The effect cf ex'st(no emo..n~~nt helOht ..". "~<!m("ed.
~n~ments "s "e'( ..... no~m..l sectlcn cc".t'ucted .. Ith
r-.oc'zont .. l ((ns u"de~ "ndc,,'ned conll(t(ons «(.e .. exlst(n"
we ..k c~ust c"se "nd In frO. 6.(6 foe the .tconO crust c ...e.
In Su~ch..~ge m..lle POSS(ble by ~elnfo~cement 11111 not sno....
consIstent t~end "s sr-.o"n (n T"b'e 6.2.
T..b(e 6.2
Effect of exlst(ng ernoankment helgnt on ~e' .. t(ve
(nCr.....e 'n Succheroe ~e POSS'b'e by re'nforcement.
Ex(stlng emben~ment
helgnt
- C~"st svenoth -
We..k "t~ong
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Nor"'" ( ...ct (on 221. 71.
Wldenell sect'"". H .3.75' 121. IJl






o WIDENED SEC1KlN, Hd" 3.75'



























o WIDENED SECTKlN. Hd_ J.75'




~I~~re 6.15 E"ect of .~Istl~g eme.n~~nt helgnt on dfS-
plecRm@nt .t toe end max'~ fo~ce In rein-




o WIDENED SECTION, M_ J n'







D W'O(NlD SfCflQN. t1~~ J.n'











Fillun, 6.16 EFFect of' ."Istlnll e<!'C<O,,"'-M ".'IIM 0" ell.-
placRrnent at toe and ma"l~ for"e In raln-
f'orcement. 30-ft .lelened ••ctlon. strong cru.t.
r.1 "forclt'<l.
'"
e\so s"Own I" F'IIS. 6.15.cod ".11>.
&.•.• [Ff~ct of "'Clth Of Widened 5."tlo"
The eFfect of wIdth of t"r "Id"ned section on horlzon-
tal dlsol.cements at the toe Is shown In fIll. 6.17 for.
015-
Inc<"ases and approach t~t of the oor~1 section for the
.4S-H .. ldt ....
It is
t lor,.
ment Is small for ",d@ widened sections.
rlObl" 6.]
EFfect 0'- .. ldth of widened sectton 0" reletl".
Incr.....e In .yrc",,"rll" _de "",nIb'. by refnfo"ce"",nt.
7.5-f. h111h existing ~nkment...e.~ crust.
WIClt" of
,,'''..ned section
11"1,,.1 v" I ,",erea...
In surc..... rlle








a WlO[Nro SECTION l~·
... WiDENED SECTION, 30'










o.t~. 0.5 , ,0
MAX. fORCE
o NDRIoW. SECTION
o Wl[)(N[D SECTION, ",'S'
... WIDENED SEcno,.., +30'
e W1D(N!1l SECTlCIN.....5'
'.5 2.0 2.:; 3.0 .:;
IN REINFORCEMENT (K/FT)
'.0
flguee 6.11 Effect or ~tdt~ of ~Ide".d .ection on atsDlace-
m.nt at toe ana ma~lmum force in c"nfocc~nt.
7.5-fe ~IQn .~t.t'ng Rmban~m.nt. we.k crust.
ee I "I'orced.
".
rhO. .....,,1_ Force In th.. celnforcement v""~,,. tn" .ur-
"norge I •• lso shown In r'g. 6.17. The curve. For the nor-
.... 1. <30-H. and HS-f't sectlo<1' are very ., ..n".. ""'t It is
quite alFFerent For the .15-f' .ectlon. The rea.on for tnl.
I. seen by "xamlnlng the distribution of reinforcing torce
at f."" .." (.urCharge. 1.99 ~"l as .hOwn In FIg. 6.18.
The ma"l_ ..elnforc'no forc" occur. nea" the shOulde..
"ather than tn" toe of the "xi sting emDankment as OCcurred
for the +30-ft and .OS-ft "••e.. This .uggests tnat the
crltl"al .110 .urface oa..... near the .hOuIOe,. of the ""Ist-
Ing _"","eot lind th....elntorCr<Tlf>nt Of' the or191~1 "rOUn<l
.urface beneath the ~lden"d section doe. not dIrectly con-
.rll><Jte to stab""Y, Con.ld.... 'no" cIrcular t .. II,,,,, .ur-
face. the ~nt ..... of .. relnforcl~g force ~ear the shOu'-
dec would oe 'ess tha~ a force ~eae the toe and may account
foe the eelatl~e Inccease In sueChaege made oosslole Oy
eelnfoec~ent beln<;l len foe the _15' than VIe _30' or +45'
6.4.5 Effect of Crust Steength
The effect of ceust strength on hOrl%ont.1 dlsol.cement
at the toe and ....xlmum settlement at tne base foe relnfocced
~n~ments with 30-ft widened sections and 1.5-ft high
existing e<rOank....,nts Is snown In fig. 6.1!). The dlsolace'
....,nts are ge.atee foe the weak than foe the steong crust.

























o STRONC CRUST (Su • 2!>O PSr)

















o STRONC CRVSl (Su .. 2!>O PSf)
o wEN< CRUST (Su • 125 PSf)
0·10. 0.5 1.0
MAX. FORCE
I.S 2.0 2.5 3,0 3,5
IN REINFORCEMENT (K/FT)
<.0
FlllU~" 6.19 EFfeet: of crust strenllU' on ells"I.",.,...,nt et toe
and _~Imum force In relnfore_nt:, 1.5-n tll9tl
""'stl"lI ~nknleM. 30-tt .. !den~ sect ton,
......k crust. reinforced.
'"
The r .. lat I ve I"c,."a~" I,., surc .......qe ...,,,,,, DOH 1-
It ShOw,
Tao'e 6 .•
Effect of ccu.t .tre,,~th on ,.elatl~e Increa.e
In ""r""erg,, "",<Ie DOnl.,I .. l)y rel,,£orce_nt.










led "sing PS-NfAP with the caD .011 be .....vlor model . lle' n_
• ome c~l .....tlon" of e.lstlng emoenkment height. width of
In one case U'"
ment wa. as high as 40~.
".
45-f' ~Idened section .DO~oach~ that of .. no~MaI section
con.teuct...... Itn hcrlzont .. , Ilfh ''''de' unCle .. '" .." co""'-
H""s. The b<>nllflt ..... litH for .. narrOW. 15-ft .. Ide"ed
...ctlon t""n for 30 "no 4S-fe "'de"e", sectlor\S. It ..... sug-
oe.ted t ..... t t .... critiC." f.,!lure surf."e for t ..... ""'"0" .ec-
tlon pan"" ne'" tne SMu'''''r of tne ..~I.lInll rmbank.-M so
tne ~nt arm of the ""lnt,,,'Ol,,<o force .......... 11. The
effect of the ,einforcement I. to redUCe the ..~t"nt of tn"
"l ••tIC ItOrner) zone '" the foundation "fl<l to r"due' en"
tensile zone In the ~nkfnent fill. rorces In the ,.,1,,_
fore_nt .... r ...... , I ne.' tne effCank",,,ne center line so tnere
.....y oe little Den"f"t to r .. lnforctno t"e ,entral =nlon of




limiting eQulllDrlum methOd~ w~lc~ 8re modIfied to
8ccount for tne st8blllz,nQ effect of reinforcement 8re tne
most common tecnnlOues currently used to design reinforced
etrIt>oSn"mento. T"e method~ gene'811 y aosurne tn8t tne 'e In'
forc~nt p'oulde, only 8 resisting fo'ce or moment Out ooe.
not 81ter t~e normal stress on tne 8SSurned f8'lure su'face
8nd nence tne sne8r reslst8nce proulded bY frictIonal mate·
rialS lS unCn8nl'ed, All ....thOd. reQuire 8n estImate of tne
allowable force In t~e re'nforcement.
1nls cn8Pte' Is orgoonlzea 8S follows. In t"e ne~t sec-
tion sl~llflea BlshOO'S (1955) method of slices Is modlfled
to Include tne St8DIIIZIng moment orou'deo by tne ,elnfo,c-
Ing force, Tn!s Is followed bY 8 discussion of t"e f8ctors
"""'C" 11""t tne 811""able force In U"e relnfo,c~ent. Tnen.
s'mp"fl.d B'shOO's method Is 8001 leo to t"e cases 8n&lyzed
wit" t". fInite element (r() method In C"aote, 5 and assump-
tions regoordlng tne dl,ectlon of tne reInforcing force ana
'"
RQuat,ons f,,, 511" cl~cl" ",,,, 011<11"9 block £"'Iue,, /hXI"s
"cooo..,<1 by ""11~" and I." Roc",,)'. 119B~) lin<! <:1 ...1".,
bee""", c"paclty ar. dl • .,u.."d. flnl"'Y. U". ro'" of fE end
I I," I t 1no ""v' I 1Dr I "'" an.. l YO 1. "",Vied. I" "e 1nf"",,," O'IIDIIlnk-
ment design ere <:0"""00""".
7.Z 51111'\.lflEO SIS><lP'S PlETHOO WITH REINfORCING relACE
Tne ot"I>'\'%'''9 eff"ct of t""s11" reinforcement ..".
Incorporated Into the .1~ljfl..d BI'~" 119551 "",thOd of
It ..a............, ""at the ,,,1"'-
forc_nt "ro~ldU only .. ,,,shein,,, "'Otne"t end dOes not
.. ,ter the no",... 1 sVen on U.." 511" surf'ace. The methOd
uS,.. " eireul"" .1'01 surf.ee tn"t I. lllvld"d Into .. n....-,
of"lces. A 511" surf"".. lInd the forces ,",,"1"0; on .. typ,-
Cal sl'"e ar••00.." In '19.1.1. Th" ""0"""'" relnforeln\!
force'll ,"",,1"9 lOt tl>" IMe,.ectlon of the oIl" surfillC" ill""
the retn'orce~~t " i11150 5~~. f R has un't. 0' 'orce/unlt
,.'''th. It c>rovl"es a re.htln9 moment eQual to f
R
tlmu Ito
moment lOr.. yabout the c ..~t<lC 0' the ctrcle. I' there iIIre
ooultlc>le retn'orClnW 'illyer., th. totilll re.,.tt~9 moment I.
the .um 0' the re.!.tl~w mom4Int. preY'ded by eillch Iillyer.
Th'. "dd It I on<Il ru I5t ! n9 moment to InC' <ided a. the r t9M
mo.t ter.. In tne denoMinator of EO. 7.1. The term I.









0 ... BASE OF SI.ICf.
RESPECTIVELY
PORE WATER PAESSUAE. ui_ -
ON BASE Of SLICE
FIBU r ., 7.1 S'mQI'Flea Blshop'S ~t~od OF sl'ce. InclUdfng













W, ...el9ht Of u .... ,t" slice
0,,, • v"nl".. , sur'-""" I"." ,,='110<1 to ttl.. ,ttl
slice
slice
" • _0' .,. 0' '"", • ~,. ..lOt .. , ,,,,,nur,, ."t'nll 00 ~,.0' ,'"
s I Ice
", • .. Idt" " ,'0 slice
" • Inclination " ~,. " ,'" oHee
" • col1eslon ~ ~.. " ,'" .! I ce
" • friction ..ngle ~ ~.. " , '0 sHee
• • r"d'us 0' lin"""," tr , .. , <:1,,:1 ..
0 • ,-, 0' s!lces
'0' • force " ,'" re'"forclng layer
" •
_., .'" ,,, ,'" relnForet"ll ' ..yer
• • ._. " re I ..fore I "<I I"yerl
" • ...Fety factor
• N•
~
••, ••,~••••,N ~••,••• •• ••• •1• •i•ii!•:!
, •••••>••:£ •~•••••,i••••• ••I
•••••• • •••••N •N••• , •~•••,!f•~,•••••~•••~ ! •!•••••••,•!••••,•
•••• i,•••~•>,••,i ,,>••,•••I ! ~•••>• •~•• ,,••~:::!!••.2.2 •I•1
•~•• ••••••5, ,•••,••!,i:~•, •••ju,•• ~•,••• •••~f,~,••~•N
••••
•~•'". •,,I,, ••·,-.,.,,.-,o-••
•>• "o••,•••• ?,>>•• '0•- '0'
,••~>•••••,i~ •~••~~•~1•• >!f••~•••f••~:•••!~• •wt• •
• ••••>•,,••~•!••••~~• •:•,>,•,~••~••!•, ••,,, •,•~>,••! •,,•::
•~•••••••! ••••••,• •5,,•f,••:•I••! !• ••~,I• ••~•i > ~•••,
i >•••• l•••I •~•,••I•~,••~••,• i,•I f,1••••!•I•g, ~•:!
•~•~•• • •••!•~ ~•!••• ,3 •,•••>,•l~•••i•i >• ,•••••••I•g,
••>1•>••••••I !•w • ~•i1 ••,
$•
'"
7.3 ALLO~ABL[ fORCE IN REINrORCE~ENT
Th.. "II"""",. force f ll In the relnt'orc_nt "",.t be
uti_ted to use llmltr"9 eeI,,1I I t>... ,....,. .""IYSls met"OCls. f
ll
Is limit.... by n""" "ectors. r".. f'Irst h t"" "Itr_u- t",,-
In addition. since Q""-
t ..~tll ..s ..~o..rl ..nc.. 1.,....... cr ....., d ..for .... tlon...s U,e "ppl I ....
stre•• approach... the ,,1101_10 .. otre"9th there 1... ,,,.10,..'<:-
101o" on HI...,,,king force (-"Il,Sf). There t. "" criterion
co chase the "11"",,,"1,, ""rkl,";' force baud "" r ....... rch or
fl,,10 u""rl,,,,ce b<Jt Sher••tn.. end Bell (1982) 'e,,' 10""10 It
soould be len than r.O'L of t".. ,,1101 .... 10 .. strength for
polyuter f"orlcs .rld 40-501. of th" "'10' ..... 1010 strenoth for
poly"",,,>,,,,,,,, f,,"rlcs.
<l,,~.. lOQed through .h,,,,, t><>tw".n t"e ,,,I.,for-cement and the
surround',,\! solI, Considering th" reinForcement Den .... tn 10M
sl""", th" ",,,Ight of fill overlying th" celnforc....e"t for ..
dlst.n"" L fr"", th" to" "nd" side slope of sO"lI,llv) I.
O.5y~L2 /s " ••ho..n In fig. 7.2. Tn" "v.n"ble .ne"r
r"slst.""" b"t ..""n the fill .nd r.l"force""'''t Is
IO.5 ...~L2/.)t." •• f ""ere ••f I. tne frlctlo" ""gl" bet .."""
the .011 .nd relnforceme"t ......""'Ing. "ohe.I"" found8t'0"
.. Itn ." Interf.ce .near sere"gtn of c. f ' the av"ll"t"e








~l~ur. 7.2 $~••, Oet~een ,.'n'o,e~nt .na .u"OUndrn~
.01' .
n.3)
T"!. f ..cto, oene'.. ' Iy Cont'ol. the .. ,IO.....l>le f ll only ne.. '
the toe of the ~n~ment.
The thl,d f ..cto' Is the ,elnfo,Clno fo'ce that c..n
d,,~e'o<> due to defo,....tlons ""or to f .. llu,e of the founde-
tlon soils. The H """'YSes In Cha"te, 5 s""...ed that this
occu's befo'e th" tensl'e .t""noth of typic.. ' r"'nfo,c"",,,nt
Is 'e..ched. S''''''''' 'uults ...e,e found I>y 110"''' ..nd Sode,""'n
{198S). Estl"",tln" the fo,c., lit thl. point Is difficult lind
cllse hlsto,ln nllb'" 2.2) 0' I>y f[ lI""'Ysls (Ch.ot .. , 5).
Rowe .nd Soder"",n (1985) h ..~" s""",,"''''.d the ruults of ..
I",,,e numb.. , of FE """'y.es In. fo,,,,,,t t""'t "' low. the
fo'ce.
A""ly.es with sl"",llfled 8IShO<>'s ..... t"<><l u.lno the dlS-
t.- lbut Ion Of fo'ce I n the 'elnforcement .t f .. , Iu'e deter-
",,""" with FE .n.ly.e••hOwe" th..t the c"t'c.' circle
roughly coln<:lde.... Ith the loc.. tlon of the "",",_ fOr<:e In























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Uncl~.' "e<l s"e.. ' Itrenot" 1" fo"noat Ion
for """'yles wIt" 'impllfled Bishop" method.
Depth
(f't )




0.00- l. 15 "" '" 2f>.63.75- 7.50 "" '" 99.67.50-10.00 '" '" '"10.00-12.50 '" , '"12.S0-1S.00 '" '" '"15.00-,7.50 '" '" '",7.50-10.00 '" '" '"••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
..rlien.,.., .. ,'ope of 3h,'v. The .. .,lnforcl"9 layer .....
have .. uniform alltrl""tlo" of force eQual to tne ma~lmum
f.ll"r .. (Sf. 1.01 .... dete.... 'neCl. Tn" c".u .""'yzed ",e
en<' 7.7. It h recalled f"'''' Section 5.2.1 u ... t f,,'lure
7.5 CIFlCULA,P '''llURE HOVE
The eFfr"t of tne ....Iln't""., and <ll ..""tl"" of the reln_
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case. 4lso. 61"1\0<>'" method .. Ith f
R
t ..ngent to t"'e "11,,
circle glv•• lIn Incn." • ., In r"llure height t .....t Is slgnlfl'
c"ntly gr.,,,t.,r t"'"n .. Ith fflhOrlzontal. failure heIght.
calcul"ted wit... t"'e mooxl~ force In t"'e reInforcement from
f"llure ...elghts determIned wIt... E". Z.5 ("flHgan aM La
Roc"'elle. 1964) w... ICh ...... ......,,, a hOrizontal relnForcl ...g force
..nd re"laces t"'e FaIlure surface In t"'e e<fCanKment Dy tne
TaDle 7,3
COInI><>cl.on of rallure height.
for the cIrcular 1'.1 lure mode.
------ failure "eight




La floc"'e 11 e











•••••••••••• _ •••~ ••••••••••• _ ••••••t_ ••••••
T"'e F.llure "'elghts ..ere lowest for "11'lgan aM La
give" the hlghut Failure heIghts.
60
~ 0 s'""'~;c CPl,iSl {IT"';
'" 0 .[0,( CRUST (tEv) ,2 ,
w r~ HORlZOt;iAl. (e S~CP'S) ,,









2' ST~"NC -W C"lIS1 -
'" -,is ---- ""' , -o-w ,/-- - 0z -
• fio - ,S 1 0 1.5 ~.O 2.5
fOFiCE It" =!E:tIF)RCD/ENi ;K/r)
tl!l<lrlt ?J P.~c.n~ lnc~..as. In ".191'1\ .~ 'al lurlt Ou.. to
'ltl,,'Orcement vs. fore. In r.tn,O'c~nc.
7.6 SLIOING BLOCK FAILUIlE I'IOOE
A S11dl"", DIDCk F.. llu~e lrIDde ....y be mer. crltlc.. 1 u~e­
Cl .. lly If' tne~e IS .. we..k I ..yer In tt>e Foun<IIJtlon. Tt>ls
OCCurS FOr tne strong c~ust c ..se wnere tne 5011 I .....dl.tely
t>ene.. tn tne Crust has .. sne..~ strengtn 01' IZ6 PSI'. EQ. Z.IO
IS ..~~llc"l>le to this c ..se. It ga~e F.. llu~e nelgnts 01' 8.4
to 8.1 ft Fo~ the ~ ..nge of ....xlmum reInForcing FOrces
oot.. lned F~om tne FE ..n .. lyses. Tnese heIghts ..~e lowe~ than
obt..ln~ witt> cl~cul..~ "-.. llu~e surF..ces SO tne slldl"", l>IOCk
..-.. 1 lure lrIDde Is mere c~ltlc.. 1 For tMs c.se.
1.1 COMPARISON OF LIMITING EQUILIBRIUM WITN FEM RESULTS
Tne ~esults 01' st..l>lllty lySeS wltn Cl~cul..r 1'.. 1 lu~e
su~F..ces ..re co<rc>ar~ to FE ly.e. with ~S~N"'.P wMCh we~e
"resented In Cha~te~ S. The 1'.. 1 lure heights For the FE
analysis ..nd sf~llFled Bishop·. method witt> a "",lzontal
refn"-orclng fo,ce are .nown In Table 1.2. It Is seen that
tt>e Failure t>efgt>ts .re elmlla, ..-,,, mest strong crust Ca'e'
Dut "re nlo"er for t"e FE ..nalysl. for tt>. w~k ..nd no Cru.t
c..ses. The dlffere""e ....y be due o ..rtl .. lly to the ".',"oxl-
.... tlon. u.ed to 'eo~esent t"e Ilne.. ~ lnc~e..se In st'ength
with deott> In tt>e nor.... lly con.oll<IIJted soil •• namely' (11
In "S_NrA" t"e .trengt" I. c.. lculat.d only at t"e four Inte~
g,..tlon 1>01nts In eaCt> el_....t, ..nd (Zl In t"e .1"",11Fled
81shop ....... ly.e. the .trengu, ..... re"re.ented with 2.S to
'"
J.7~-'t thic~ I.v~rs (l.bl~ 7.11. Th~ Ih"u~nCe Of these
factors coule De reouced wit" ."'nne, ",.,,,,,,nto In the It
a".lysIS ano tnlnner laye•• In tne .Imellfled BishOP analy-
sl.. fu.thermore. the Fe "",tholl uSeS as Druc~ef-Pf.gef
f.I'ure crIterion but tne .lmpllfleD 810'100 ~t~ u.es ..
IIOhr-CoulOfftt1 ".II"re <:" ••,,10'1. This Ie.'" to .1'<;I""ly
dlffe'ent "II h..... " strengt"s am' f.I'ure ""'<;1M.. In
g''''''',,1 It shOuld ~ noted In". n.llu'. ""'IIM. ot>tel,,,.'"
wl.h P5-N~AP .re only .~ro~l~te "S dlscus.e'" In Cnapte, 5.
nel"ht Obt.'n"", frQm tne FE analys.s for fOf tne tnre. crust
strenoth and an ~nkm.nt with 2":lv ,Ioe .Iooe. on .. 30-ft
thiCk fOu~tlon I. Shown In f'g. 7.4. Also snown .re tne
f.I'ure neignts c.\cul.te~ w'tn slmpllfle'" Blsnop's "",tnoo.
for tn~ 5t~ong c~U5t c.s~ t ..~ .fmPllfled Bls~ f."u~~
h~lght .... g"~.t~~ th.h th~ fE f.flu'e he'ght. Thl ......v De
Da'tly cecause a SllOlhg cloc~ fallu~~ moO~ Is mo,~ c~ltf­
cal. fOr the "Uk c'"st cas~ th~ n: f.l'",. height ......
gr••ter tl'>a" the slmPl If'leO BI.~ f.llu,~ h~lght cut note
th.t th~ latte, colnCIOeS with a raolO Incr ••s~ In ~.t. of
dI5D'.c~~nt. Thl5 w••• ,.0 OCs~rv.d fOr th~ otn.~ we.k
C~"5t c..... It Is 5~.n for the "0 Crust c••e t .... t the f~
fallu~. heIght was much gr.at~r than the slmollfled BlshOO
fallu~~ ".'ght. 51 ..1Ia~ t>el'>avlor occurred fo~ the other
w.ak c~u.t ca••• (T.cl~ 1.21.
__ WEAK CRVST
o STRONG CRUST (Su • 250 "Sf)
o W'OJ( CRUST (Su • 125 PSf)
.. NO CRUST
12.0 ,--;:,===;;::--~--~--,
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HORIZONTAL DISPLACEMENT AT TOE (FT)
flou~e 7.4 f""ure tlel~t for un'elnfo'ce" e<man~""nt tly
slmpllfle" Bishop·, ....thO<> como..~e" to tlO,l~on­
t .. , "l."I ..cement ..t toe us. e<man~_nt tlelOI"lt
f,om fE analysIs.
'"
Th,. F.il,,~e ""'9ht "alc,,"O<'"'' .. Iu., claulc.. ' 010"'·'"''
c.~clty th,"ory usino the str"n9 c'u~t strength ..a5 10.l ft.
Th'S is aDout th,. same as Obta'n@O .. Itn slmplifie" BI.hOP's
and FE methOds. Using tne weak c'ust strength ... nelgnt of
5.1 Fe wa. Obt"lned "hlen Is sliQhtly les. tn"" tor simpli_
fied BIShOP" anO FE methOds.
The relative incr.... ., in "eillnt at f.,I ...". """'e <>oU"
"'10 by relnforcemrnt Ideflned in Section 5.2.7) from FE ano
.'mpllf'ed Blsnop ""elyses .re .hOwn In rable 1.2 and on
fill. 7.3. On the wnole. for tne s.rono and week c'"st c ••es
the values from the FE a"alyses .oree bette' .. It" .,mp"",."
BishoD·. method uolno " horizontal reinforcing fOrce
.,thoug" for .~ c ••es tnere I... s ...o.ta"tl.l ,,'tference.
Also the FE analyses Indicated cnat d@fo,matlon5 prior to
fall",@ ..@,@tooSlf..,11 to d@~@IO" tn@ r@lnfO""@....nU f,,11
t@n511e 5tren9tn 50 tne defo,matlon a"e O'ODadl~ In5"ffl-
cl@nt to to o,lent the reInforcement tangent to tne oil"
cl,cl@. Both 5""ge5t that tne re'nforclng fo'ce 5no"ld de
taken a5 horIzontal In 51...,llfl@d 1115ho"'5 ....V>Od. fo, tne
no cru5t caoe, tne oercent Inc,ea5e fo, 5,,,,,,llfl.d II10hOP'0
.... tnod .. ltn a "",Izontal fo,ce ..ao mucn ",eat@" tnan for tne
FE tnethO<l Ind'cat'"" tne caut'on t .....t ....H be u5@d ..nen iO""-
I~z'n" extr@.... I~ ..eiOk foundiOtlon5 wltn s" 'ess t ..... n lZS 05f.
'"
Compe~I.on ~I~n ~n~ summa'~ o~ c ••~ nf.to,f~. of eeln·
forced .,rN:>Ilnk..,nt f~II ..."". ne"l" 1.1 ,,"" fig. 2.151 ....OwS
t .... t o,,,ate, oe"eflt Is I>Osslt>l" wit ... relnt'orc_nt t"an
ca'cul"U,d by any of th.......tl>O<ls In U,I. study_ The , ....on
for tnl. Is ""t k"",,,,,,.
7.6 EffECT Of REINfORCEHENT ON STRESSES ON fAILURE SURfACE
Thr "'feet of , .. Infofe_nt on nor~1 anD s"'"",
.t,,,..... on tn" slmp'lfied at.hoP critical f.tl ... re surfaces
..as .t~leo "sing stresses calculated "'en PS-Hr.O for en"
we'''' an<' suo"o crust cases wltn Zn, Iv side slo.,.,s ,,"" .. 30-
ft tnlCk fou~tlon. Tn" nor~1 and snea' stresses for ene
weak cruH cau are shOwn In figs. 7.5 and 7.6. resoec-
tlvely. It I. s ....n ."". ,,.Inforcement increases the "Orl1\&l
Itre•• in tn" f," 00)' .llqhtly 10 tne .nea, resistance In
the fill I. ,,'...,n "",,""n\>"<I. T".. "0'.... 1 .t,n. 0" th..
F""u'. su,F..". I" tl>.. fill F,om Ilmltlh\> "QUIIlb,l"",
(SI"",IIFI.d 61s"'0<> .... t'>OCl) ...es sllg...tly '." t","" t .....t F,,,,,,,
t .... FE .... t'>OCl as shO.." In rig 7.5. T..... FE .... t'>OCl stlOo<lI:<I
that t"e """""I .t,ess Is '11:<1"" ..d .utlsta"tlally " ..a' th.. toe
of the s",Fa"e Dut tl>I. woulo ","ve "" ..F(..ct on t"e ."e.. ,
'eslsta""... I""e t"e s"ea, str.."gt" In tne foundatlo" Is
ba••d on tot.. 1 ste••••s. T"e ."..", .t'e" I, 'edu"ed
Sllg"tly In t ..... fi II a"" Is '.du".d S'"'tlstantlally ".", th..
too- of the su,f.." •• TnlS ""uld Significantly Inc'•••• t"e
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Ca'c... lated by P5-NfAP I. I.OJ for t"e u"rel"forced """""~­
me"t end 1.17 for t"e rel"forced emCan~ment. Neglect'ng t"e
Increese In nor~1 stres. I" t"e fll' reouce. t"e relnforceo
Rel"forceme"t ....0 e s~I'er effect on t"e normal end
S"ear .tre.se. for t"e strono crust cese es s"Ow" In fios.
7.7 eno 7.6. T"e normal stress on t"e fel'ure Surfece '"
t"e fill FrOt" 11",ltl"o eOullI"rI....., (.I...,llfj"d 8,.I\09·s
method) w.s nearly Identlca' to t"At frOt" the fE enalysls.
Also s"Own 0" flo. 7.6 Is the e~.1 'e"le sheer strenot". The
sefety fectors tlAsed 0" st.es.es ca'c ... leteo with the rE
"",thOd were I. 17 .nd ). 19 for the u"'e I"forceo ano
relnforceo emCan~",ents. re.oe"tl~ely. Again. neo'ectlno tne
I"cre.se I" nor~1 stress I" t"e Flil reou"e" t"e relnFor"ed
It I. concluded tnat the mal" effect Of tne relnforce-
me"t Is to redu"e t"e .001 led .hear .tre•• I" the o~ercon­
s0110eteo crust "e.r t"e toe of the "rltl"al .1'0 .....f."e.
ThIs con"lusl"" Is "onsloere" to"e ~.'Id e~en tl>ouoh t"e
C.e mooel only epero~lmately reeresent. the behavlo. of
overc""solloate" soil I.ee Sectl""S 4.Z .•. J and 5.2.8l.
The.e I. e nell 1 lolble Incree.e In normal stress In the fill
and "orre.oo"dlnllly there I. en Inslo"lfl".nt effect 0" t"e
a~al'able .hea. re.l.tance. Therefore. the •••umotlon ...."e
,..
d 1:1 ••"!l ,••
!
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Sectlo~s '.2.4.4 eno 5.2.8). ll~ltln9 .O~11IO,'urn ~thOO.



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FO..."CIA~lon. "ah ." o ...~~con.ol 'do~ed c~....t o~ Fo..."CIAtlon
.t~eng~h.ncl mod... l". 'nc~e•• 'ng "Ith depth. The stud'es
shO"ed ~he I"-eunce of modeling Incn,ment., consteuctlpn
of the ~n"_nt.ncl the I.rge deFOr.... tlon. ""'Ch Pecue.
ReinForcement w.n Fcuncl to eedlJce .he.~ H'esse••hd '.~ee.'
deFO'....t'on. In ~he FOU"CIAtion .01 Is .n" 'ncre••e embIon"""'"t
stability. The beneFit feom eelnFo~cement Inc~e••e••• the
.t~ength of the Fo,,"CIAUon '011 decre••es .nd the relMorce-
_nt mod"lus Inc~e••e •.
LImlt'nQ equillbel~ methOd. whICh .ee modiFied to
.ccount Fo~ the st.b"'z'ng eFFect of ee'nFo~cemen~ .,e the
,..,.t conmon o~oceduees use" to "e"gn ee'nfo~c!td e<T1banl<ments
(Section 2.21. The "",thOd....""'" th.t the relhfoe,,_nt
orovlde•• st.blllzing force Pr rnoment oot dOes t>ot .lter
the nor.... l .tr"" Or Fr'''t'on.' re.I.t.n"e on the .110 ."e·
F."e. For circul.r .lldlng .urf.ce. theee I. con.Idee.ble
conteovee.y •• to ..hethee the eelnFo~clng fo~ce .cts In the
o~lgl .... 1 "l.ne of the ~elnFoecement (gene~.lly hOrlzont.l)
0' t.n9Cnt to the .1 ,,, circle. The I.nee ...""",tlon yield•
• much high.r s.fety f"ctor. "sliding blocl< f"l,,,re mode
.... y be ""re crltlc.l for fOU"CIAtlon... ith • we.I< I.ye~.
" .ummary .... made of 37 c••e hl.to~Ies of ~elnForced
I!mb8n"""'nu conste"cted on soFt g~ound (S..ct Ion 2.3). foun-
dotlon .... terl.,. weee genee."y "e.I< o~ganlc .olls with
I" ...."y c.ses 't
~.s "ecess.cy to comb'"e ce'''~occ~e''t wlt~ ot~e' soec'.'
co"stcuctlo" tech"IQUes to .c~le~e ." .cceot.ble s.fety fac-
toe. T~e ~.!l ... ce ~elghts wece cornc>a'.d to .~.".ble bea"n~
C.".Clty t~eocles. 1l.,"Focc.....,,,t ","s !>een .DOlled to. ~ew
gcade cal sed but there ha~e bee" "0 sy.te.... t'c st~l.s of
the e~~ectl~e"e.s of cel"Focceme"t I" tnls .DOllc.tlon.
"'th t~e c." .011 oe~.~loc model. It Is ." el ••tlc-ol.stlc
IsotcoolC WOCk-~.cde"l"g "l.stlclty model w't~ • Dc ...ckec-
Pc.gec ... ltlmate f.'l ... ce ....cf.ce ."d." e"lptlc.' s~.Ped
c.o. Its .... ," Fe.t ...res ."d governing eo.... tlon••re Sumrna-
A str.lg~t foc"'Cd "rocedUre w.s de~elooed to oot.'"
t~e c.p model oecametecs Fcom st."oa'd soil test ce.... lts
(C,,-otec 4).
wlt~ • trl., ."d ercoc QrOC.dur••~ ,t w.s dlfflc ... lt to
ties Foe t~e "e.. pcocedUce ace Cc ' Cr ' .'. c', .nd s .../o~o·
The pcoceduce l"cl~es ." .oocoxl.... te method to match the
Dc ...cl<ec-Pc.gec .nd l'IO~c-Co... lomb Failure ccltecl •. T~e c • .,
"",,,,,,,,,t ..~.....~.. ~al~ul"t..d fo~ aoston Blu.. Clay and us"d ....
I nput Into t"'e "'Ode I. o:w-.t ..d beh.. v Io~ all~eed .." I I .. I th
I"DD~..tocy test ~e.ult" "~~,,pt fo~ t ..sts t .....t und"c ..ent ~O
dell~e.. rot ..tl"" of prln~I,,",1 .t~..... Cap ,,",,_tu. "e~e
~"'~u'..ted f~",," IsotcDPI~.. 'ly ~onsolldllt..d t~I ..~I .. 1 test
c...ult. fo~ 52 ~Iay..y .011 •. The cap a.oeet c.. tto I. Inde-
pendent of the Inltl .. 1 v,,~tl~al .t~e.S Dut Y""e" with ~o'
Fo~ .. t least .<>me .0'" It I. Impe,t"nt to e.I Ib",t .. the
mod,,1 .. Ith shee~ .t~.nllt... s Fc",," test. t ..... t p~DP,,~ly reo,e-
••nt th" Inltl .. 1 .t"te of .tre... A procedure to deeectolne
th" Initl.1 "",.. Itt"" of the ~.o for overeon.olldlleed soil
",a. or...ented .
• cOft'O)/lc ..elve flnlee el"""'nt "eu<lYOf reinforced ..nd
uncelnforced etrOankmene be..... ,,'oc .........de wit ... t ..." pl ..n"
ncaln flnlt" el""",nt analysl. pr<)I1~"" P!',-NFAP (Ch..pter 5).
T..... pcDllc......~counn fo~ I"CII" .t~aln...nd u ......n Incr_n-
t .. , oroeedure to "fOUl ..ee emD/lnkment con.tructlon. Soil
be....vlor "'.. " repre.ented wit... t"'e ~ap "'Odel. T...e fOund4ltlon
.011 ...ece t .. ken to be undr.. ,n"d ..nd .....d an o"eceon.oIIOlltect
ccu"" vnd"claln by noc .... "y eon.ollOllted sol I ..no"" n~ength
..nd """",I". In<:~ea.ect .. ,th d"pt .... Cru.t .tc""\It... "'". found
to ..... ve the larlle.t effect"" t"'e benefit. "",•• Ibl" ",It ...
r"'nfor~"",,,nt. In contc... t to ot"'"r .tudl t .... effect of
fOUndation dept ... "nd etrOankment wldt .....ere ". at le... t
foc t"'e ",Id" emD/lnktoent. c"".ld"red "'"caln, "",•• Ibly bee"u.e
'"
tn~ .t~~n9tn ana mooulus of the foundation s,,1'. 'ncrea.eO
"lu, depth. Tne eFfect of _'010 "ope ......"",11 and ''''n-
("'cement I. very Denef!",., fOr compressible foun"atlon
1011.. Flo. I "rorce",ent '"",,",nO th" "elllnt at fIJ' lure ano
reduced the dl''''.c~nt. and Ine.. ' st'e.ses In the founoa-
tlon n..ar the ...-nk/nent toe. Ttle fOrce In the relnforce-
mel'll "hen the (ounGSt'on 101,. falle., were 110.1 tna" tYP'cai
reInforcement ultimate strengtns.
SPecial procedures were developed to ule PS_Nr~p for
a ..alYSI, of e~lltln!l eme.nk/nents tnat are wldenee ano nave
their graoe '8'"100 (Chaoter S). ConstructIon of tne e~l.t­
Inll O'Il'bAn~ment U"""r oraln.." conditions ...... 1.... ' ..teo fol-
lOwed Dy "Iacernent of tne wloene" section under unDrained
conOltlonl. It .... (au"" tn"t reinforc~r>t piece'" ",,"nutn
the widened section end On the slope enO crest of the exist-
Ing emoenkment wes very beneflc!el for some Combl~tions of
existing ~nkment height. width of the widened section.
end crust strength. for nerrow wioened sections the benefit
wes small end for wlO,. widened sections benevlor e",,,,roeched
thet of e "0"'\81 ~hk"",nt con.tructed ur.cler completely
undreined cOr.clltlons.
Limiting eQuilibrium "",thOds tnet ere "'OOlfled to
Include the stebilizlng effect of the reinforcement were
elso studied (Cnepter 1). The main difficulty In eOPlylhg
tn"5" "",tnod5 15 e5tlmet.'ng t.n" ..~.. II ..ole Fo""e !n tne ,,,In_
fo,c""",M. It: ,. Ilmlc"d by, (II t.ne "Itlmet" n,engtn of
en" , .. Info,c""",nt, (2) tn...n"." 5t,..ngtn ""t......n th .. , .. In-
force"",nt and tne ."rro"nd'ng '0'" ,,"d (3) d"fo'.... t I"" 'n
tn" ,elnforc""",,,t or'or to f .. II",,, of tn" founGatlon ,oil,
S'~llfleo BI,I>O<>" (I<:ISS) ,100" 't..o'tley "",t"Od w..,
modified to Incl,,"" th...tablllzlnll ~nt p,ovlOeo by tn..
re!nforc"ment. Tn" m"tnod a55ume5 thet tn.. normel 5tre55
and 5n""r re5!nanCe on tn" oortfon of the fall"r" 5"rf..c"
tn"t oaun tnro"lIn tn" IIr..nular fill .. ,,, "nC.... nll"" Oy tn"
pre5enCe of tne r .. lnforcement. Comoa,I."" wltn .t,,,••,,. fo'
r"'nforc.." and "nr"'nfoneo ~nkmeM' calc"l .. ted wftn PS-
NF~P 5howed thet thl. 15 Inde.." tn.. ca5e. In a""ltt"" tn..
Oomoarl50n 5"""''''' that 'elnforc"""'nt r ..OOC..5 tn" .n..", "nd
no'..... ' 5t>"e"'" n".,r tn" to" of tne 511p 5"rF..ce. S!"",!-
fl"d BI."oP'. metnod wltn .. ho,lzont .. , r"lnforOlng Foro"
""""I to tn" me"l_ ~.I"" at F.. 'l",,, ot>taln,," .. Itn PS_Nr.o.P
yl"I",," b"n..nh from '''lnFo'C",""nt tn.. t ,,"'" .Imll .. , to tn..
FE 5t""'e5. Tne b"n"Flt " ... g, ....t .. , t ....n tn.. FE n""',,.
~en t.n" relnforc'ng forc" wa. " ••umed to act. t."nll"nt. to the
.11" o"c,,, "n'en 'UQl!"st. tn..t .. norlzont... 1 forc" " mo,""
...,."oo,lat.e, (o,,,,,,,,,,ho,, .. Itn ava' labl" e"se n"torl", of
'efnfo'C"d ~nkment. faf l,,'e. '1>0""d t. t. Fo' .....ny ca."'.
ot>."rved Incr ..".". In f.,II,,,,,, n"'gnt. "" , 1I'''''t."" t.nan
c"lcul"t..d by U'", .,,,,,Iy.!. "",tnod. u."'" In t.n! ••tudy.
8.2 CONCLUSIONS
T"'e fol \o.. l ...g conclu~lon~ '''10 <:In...... hom the "Or.. Ore-
I. Based on a re~le~ of ca~e "'l"torle~. t"'ere Is a re'a-
tlon oetween t"'e undr.lhed .he.r .trength of the foun-
datIon .nd the height of reInforced embankment••t
failure. T"'e helgnt I. gre.te' t ....n p'edlcted Oy
classical oearlnll caoaclty theory.
t"'e cap paramete'" from .tanda'd .011 te.t re.ult•.
It I. I~'tant to ca'culate tne model oa'ameters
.ent the InItial .tate of .tee•• foe at lea.t .ome
.011 tyoes.
3. The cao a.pect r.tl0 R .... found to De IndePendent of
t"'e Initial ve'tlca' .tre.~ o~o out deoendent on t"'e
coefficient of lateeal ••rtn Ore"ur••t re.t Ko '
•. The c.o model ooor\y oredlcts .011 oe....~lor ~...en there
I•• 90 degree rot.tlon of prlncloal .tre..... fOr
overcon.olld.ted .011. the .... rdenlnll rule do•• not





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































10. The ~e~erit due to cein'orc~nt pcedicted D~ the Ft
metnoc end simplified Bishop's ~thOd agree Dett",
When tne reinforCing fo,ce In the latte, i. t.~eh to
~ In the dl'ectlon of the ,,,Info,cement ,etner than
tangent to tne .,10 "l,cle.
II. At oresent finite element analysis ~lth P5_N'SP i.
best suited to COMParative studle. of ,elnro,ced ano
un,efnfe,ced rmban~ment behavior and for oredlctlng
tne force In tne reinforcement at tne point where tne
foundation soil. f.II, A.se.sment. of tne ••fety of
reinforced Rmban~ment. for oeslgn au'POS.S snoulc be
_de wlu, ltmltln9 e"ulllbr'um ,""thOd•.
6.3 RECO~~ENO.T1ONS fOR FURTn(P REStAPCH
Of the caO soil oe~vlor moo.' to orattlca' oroblRms and In
design of relnforcee "m08nkments. Nonetnel ••• tnere are
.~e ••pects of ~einfo~ced emoanK~nt deslQn tnet Mould ben-
efit oy fu~the~ study end the eb"'ty of tne ceo model to
.ccu~etely oredlct soil behevlor could De extended to e
Mid"r renQe of str"u oeths erod dr.lnage conditions. The
follo"ln>l ere recomnend"d ..s eddltlon.l rue....::h tdOlcs'
I. A P8remetrlc study of the effect of reinforcement
should De ""'de uslnll PS-N''''' for .. "'der r ..nlle Of
",
I t sl><><J I d
In"l""~ n,,~ro" II'mbDn"""'nh. d,fferent ',"ust t.h!c"'-
~ss"s. and "'ffe,e,,t re'nforceMent ~ull. Specl.,
attention ShOuld Pe give" to the .. 110..801" for"e In
the relnForc_nt. The ,,,sua. 5""""0 bt! sl.'Im\IIrlz,,"
In .. form that would o"rmlt the al10....ble reinforcing
'-or"" to 0" e.cl ....tlKl for prelimjnary Rmban"'ment
<les I gO's.
tl ... on ...-.,.,kInt!nc ""n_ons" p,edleteo .. Ith tn. cap
soil behavIor mode' sooul" Or studied to ,,,..,,t]f,.. the
",,,,,,,,t, .....hleh hay.. t".. 1I'.atest ,,,flu",,,,,.. and tn"
r"nge of DOssldl. "rrors In "alculate" ' ...oon....
3. The ~onr-Co,,'o<l'O failure crlter' ....hlCh "a' an "'"",u-
1", "'''''''90'\8' cross-sectit><' In Hen••","ce h "'no..",
to ",edict tn" .. It , t .. f.1 lure nTength of m'If'>,
0011 •. Tn" mod,,' "r ntly uses tn" cone sha.,ed
Orue,",,,r-Orager Crlterl •. This shOuld be modlfllKl to a
su,f.ce whiCh ."'P.. o><i .... tes the ""',,-Coulo<re c"te" •.
T"'s would eiiminete the need to ....ke .n .oo'o><l .... te
.... tc" Det ..een t"e two.
'""
4. T~e cap mooel ~hOula be e~.e~ea to Improve lt5 8011·
tty to mooel ~oll oehavlor d"rlng rotation of orln.l-
POll H"eu ana tn. behav!or of ov...coMol !"at~ ~ol h.
5. ~ct"d coneslve soils a .... som..H s "S.'" 8S HIe
fill _ted,,1 for rel"f'orc.cl ett.aank "ts Dut the ,"e-
sent study and al' otner analytical studies assume cne
fill IS \/....nul",.. The D,"'a"lor of relnForceo embank_
....nts wIt,.. cones've "" Should be studied wltn tne
founclatlo" soils .."Ie'" e~"erlence sl<;lnlflcant " .. "Ina,.,..
"urln", construction. rtrst. U .... ""II,ey of the CO"
OOCIel to oreolct th" oralne<:! an" ..",,, .. ,,1,,,,o bO'''",,'o. of
p""t ShOuld t>e conFIrmed' tnen. eM model .00,,1" be
extenOe<:! to partially oralned COndlClons.
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